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Pun Month $ .50
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C. C. BALLENTYNE,
IIusine'S )1asaii:ii

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLK A. DICKEY,
ttornoy at Law nnd Notary Public.

P. O. Box 188, Honolulu. H. 1.
King and Ucthcl Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKK,
at Law and Agont to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttornoy at Law and Notary Pub

IIC. Attnnrls all Courts of thfl
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

V. F. ALLEN,

Will bo Dloased to transact any
entrusted to his oar.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on FortStroet.Dental In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

H. S. GRINBAUH & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

San Fraici8co....and ...Honolulu.
215 Front Bt. Queen at.

II. IIACKI'ELO & CO . LU.

G eneral Commission Acents.uueen St.. n. i.

D. UOITSCHLAKGF.R & CO.,
and CommissionImporters Klii? and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

f. a. sciiAi:n-:- i co
Importers and CommissionHonolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. WA'IEKIIOUSE,
and Dealer In GeneralImporter Quoen bt.. Hono-

lulu.
Ilobcrt Lowers. F.J. Lowrcy. O. M. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Denlers in Lumber nnd

Kulldlng Mnteiials.
Oiuce: HI Fort btroet.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
7rank Brown, Manager. 28 and

SO Merchant St.. Honolulu.lH. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO., LTD. Money
Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security. W. W. HALL,
Manager.

WILDER & CO.,
.umber, Paints. Oils. NalM, Salt,

and Bulldlnir Mntorlnln. nil kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

M achlnory of every description
made to order.

U. E. McINTYKE A HKO..

G rocary and Feed Stora. Corn
riinu ana run oi. nvnuiu.u.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
Sl'J KINO ST. TKL, I lit

7emHy, PUntitlon and Shits' Stores Surclkd
on Short Noilce.

Now Rood? by every steimor. rders (rom
ttu ollir Inland latlh illlr exrouied

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Llinltel.l
EtsUatde. Cor. Fort nl Allen Sts.

Holllstor & Co.
Auwit

CHAS, BREWER fi CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho will sail from

New York to Honolulu on or about
September 15th.

If sufficient Inducement offcre. Ad-

vances intidQ on shlpmonts on llboral
terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS. HREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby Street, lloston or

C. HREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.
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FLAG AND FLAG

The Change to Be Made Formally

Here Today.

PROGRAM FOR THE OCCASION

Official Transactions Will Stand
Alone A Mass Meeting Seats.

Flroworks-Bn- ll.

AUGUST 12.

Ue it our task, In Freedom's name,
To broadly build and to maintain
A stable, just and honest State,
And thus to make nnd keep It groat;

For Humanity's Hag, the Hag of the
free,

Old Glory, now lloats o'er these Isles
of the Sea.

E. P. Dole.

Admiral Miller declined to have the
Philadelphia battalion remain on the
Executive building grounds after tho
Flag ceremonies. Tho matter was
carefully considered and there Is no
feeling over It.

Tho ceremony which will terminate
the sovereignty of tho Hawaiian ic

and bring tho Islands under the
(lag of the United States will began at
11:15 o'clock this forenoon. It is
planned that the Stars and Stripes
shall go up as near high noon as pos-

sible. Everything will bo over In a
half hour at most. As previously stat-

ed the ceremonies will bo strictly of-

ficial nnd formal.
Tho official platform extends over

the landing at tho front stairs. On it
will appear the leading personages In
tho action to be consummated, as tho
following: Tho Executive Council,
Diplomatic and Consular Corps, Am
erican Army nnd Navy officers, Coun
cil of State, Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, heads of Government Uu- -

rcaus, old Advisory Council and of-

ficers of the Annexation Club. Ex- -

Queen Lllluokalnnl, Princess Kalulanl
and other members of the old royal
family have also been invited to seats
on tho platform. Tho detail to lower
the Hawaiian Hag will bo stationed on
the left and that to raiso tho Stars and
Stripes on tho right. Tables for for
eign and local newspaper men will he
arranged near the platform.

A little over 1,100 chairs have been
arranged on tho verandas of tho build-
ing. Admission to these were inado by
ticket to prevent a scramble. All tho
passes were given out at tho Foreign
Ofllco yesterday on the plan of "first
conic, first served." On the grounds
are 1,500 additional scats. Aside from
this tho grounds will bo open on all
sides as far as possible to public spec--

tutors. As tho militnry and jiavnl de
tachments will enter tho grounds from
King street it will be necessary to
keep tho entrance on that sldo for this
use. The gates on tho Hichnrds and
Hotel streets sides will bo open, how-
ever, at all times.

A Foreign Office notice has been is-

sued that carriages must enter by the
Richards street gato and pass out by
tho Hotel streot gate.

Tho first bodies to assemble this
morning will be tho First Regiment,
N. G. II., police and tho band all at
10 o'clock sharp. This column will
movo at 10:30 through tlw streets to
the boat landing, whero tho troops
from tho Philadelphia and Mohican
will be received lit about 11 o'clock.
From there tho march will bo con-

tinued back to tho Executive building
grounds. Near tho official platform
the first battalion of local troops will
turn to tho right nnd ilrcss In close
column. Tho second battalion will
form in llko manner on tho left, and l

tho American troops will occupy tho
nvonuo stralnght In front of tho of-
ficial stand.

Tho following bodies will ji semblo
nt 10:30 o'clock: Mounted ,isorvc,
fully tqulppod, at the Statu1 ' louso;
Sharpshooters' Company, lliu i hntB,
without arms, nt quarters In the Ju-
diciary building; Geo. W. Do Long
Post, G. A. R., regulation dress and
badges, at Post headquarters. Thoso
bodies will march Independently to tho
grounds nnd bo assigned to positions
on tho right nnd left. Tho' alxteou
companies of tho Citizens' Guard will
assemble In ordinary civilian dress In
tho mnliul yard of tho Judiciary build
ing, facing Queon streot, at 11 n clock,
without armi. From there thoy will
nianh Into the Kroundii knd he

to n position on tW loft. Com-

pany y, Ciipt. Fritz Mown Id, w.ll hnvo
tlio right of the line.

Just before tho Hawaiian IIhk eumw
down It will U.giv u nutlouul Wllllu
hiuI ut the auiiiB tlma Uu? bund will
nluy th HaWHllan Antliwn. Auothwl
national ialuU will m idytn tht Am-erle-

tlu whJi U WW lW WIJ oj
ih mart and the Wlnl will ploy SUr

Spangled Il.inner. This, with tho
reading of the proclamation nnd form-
al remarks Incident to the transfer,
will complete the ceremony.

After the official program there will
likely be n sort of a mass meeting
under the nusplces of the Annexation
Club and citizens. Tho program will
be Informal. There will be singing and
some speochninklng by prominent cit-
izens, who will ho called out. The
American troops will leave the grounds
Immediately after the Hag raising cer-
emonies, and will bo escorted back to
the boat landing by the Hawaiian Na-
tional Guard. The N. O. II. will then
lnari'h to tho parade grounds In front
of tho drill shed, where ono of the Hags
used by tho U. S. S. Uoaton In 1S03 will
be presented to the Regiment. Then
tho companies will bo taken Into tho
drill shed and sworn In.

Tho grounds of the Executive build-
ing will bo kept open nil the afternoon,
and enthusiasts will be allowed to re-
main there and celebrate until they
get tired.

Fireworks will start In at 7:30
o'clock. James A. Kennedy and a big
corps of assistants will have charge of
this program. Ono thousand bombs
will bo set off from nine guns. There
will also bo nn Innumerable) number
of rockets and special pieces. Over tho
grounds red, white and green lights
will bo constantly set off.

Tho big reception and ball will be-

gin at 0 o'clock. Yestcrdny President
Dole requested the Misses Afong to
take oharge of tho work of decorating
tho Interior of the building.

The ball room door was waxed yes-
terday, having previously been paint-
ed. It will bo bounded tonight by
choice evergreens, and tho Speaker's
platform will be banked with potted
ferns. Everything oxcept tho decora-
tions and a few chairs on the sldo has
been removed from the hnll. In tho
small ornamental alcoves In tho pas-
sageway have becif placed pretty pots
of ferns and palms, whllo tho stairway
to the basement Is practically hidden
under nn arrangement of green plants.

Last night tho lights on the build-
ing were under the personal super-
vision of Manager Theo. Hoffman
nnd were found to be In perfect shape.
The American shield, which appears
in read, white and blue lights on the
face of the tall central tower, was ex-
ceedingly beautiful. So numerous arex
the lamps on tho building that every-
thing about the front can bo seen dis-
tinctly from the streets.

1IARROR AFFAIRS.

Free Discussion of the Letter
From Nauticiis.

Considerable discussion has been
going on along tho waterfront since
tho publication of the letter of "'Nnu-ticu-

in this pa i..- - last Wednesday,
suggesting certain chaiif,- - In tho pilot-
age and towage charges n..d in tho
duties of the harbor officials of this
port. Senior Pilot Lorenzen, while
admitting tho excellence of tho writer's
plans, thinks tho rato ho advocates
for handling small craft of 200 tons
and under ns too low, and that no pilot
should bo asked to perform a harbor
master's duty, for, at tho very time
he may bo working to get a vessel into
a proper berth, there may bo vessel
outside waiting for pilots to bring
'them In. The suggestion that when the
tug has a vessel In tow tho lug's cap-

tain Is In effect n pilot, is baldly ad-

mitted by tho underwriters, who re-

quire a pilot on tho vessel Itself, In
case that the lines should part or other
accident occur.

'Die Captain Replied
Upon hearing the rumor, that Cap-

tain Parker, of the pollco force, whoso
serious Illness was 'mentioned In this
paper a few days ago, was worso "Cen-
tral" rung that genial officer's resi-

dence last night to authenticate It.
Captain Parker answered the telephone
In person and said ho was feeling much
better.

.Military Positions.
F Company, N. G. II., has been de-

tailed to Are tho salutes on Friday.
This will givo A tho right of line.
Thoro wljl bo then but throe companies
In tho first battalion when tho regi-
ment Is drawn up on either sldo of the
platform for tho Flag Raising. The
Philadelphia battalion will bo in tho
driveway, with tho right a few paces in
front of tho platform.

Second lluttiillnn Drill
The Second Uattnllon, First Regi-

ment, Major McCarthy, had drill on
Armory Squnro last night. Most of tho
companies woro out in fair forco. After
tho drill tho battalion was taken Into
tho Executive Ilulldlng grounds and
shown tho arrangements for Hag rais-
ing day. Col. Fisher, Capt. Schacfor
anil other X. (!. II. officer witnessed
the drill.

A Smlilen Death
A Chinaman wna found dead In his

yard nt Molltlll hut night. A native
who informed tho palloe utod that
tho man dropped down suddenly and
expired alnuMt Iiiitnntly. Heart dU-et-

wan undoubtedly tha trouble. Dr.
Binerton will conduct nn uciiiiilnnUou
thtM morning ami, ( dtminwl lieetm-Mai-

a ooroutn't Jury will Invwulttute
Uib eaw lUr In the Uuy. Npiiv of
the luau'i frlBiiiln uiiuutrd Jwtt night
to iv ma iiaiuu or riirthw iwrmwidri.
U i jindtrMOBi) tiiat h m braUitr
living in Mnnoa Valley.

IN EYES OF "VAN ))

Letter at Last From the Balti-

more Literary Man.

A CLEVER AND COSSIPY STORY

Not a Man Falterod-Som- o Fare-
wells "Can't Lick an American

Tar" Manlln Easy Proy.

There has for quite a long time been
general Inquiry as to why u letter on
the battle of Manila had not been sent
ary man of tho U. S. Haltlmoro. "Vim"
was editor here of Sea Hreczcs and tho
Siren, both ship papers. Resides he
was tho moving spirit In tho shows
on by J. J. Vandcrveor, tho roal Uter-glv- cu

in tho Hawaiian Opera Homo by
bluejackets. "Van" is a Joyous, clever,
well educated young follow who Is
studying law whllo ho nets ns n petty
officer in the Navy. Ho had an idea
when ho left hero that thoro would bo

trouble In Manila. In fact ho ono even-
ing in tho Advertiser office, made a
remarkable forecast of tho future, in
cluding tho operations and results of
Admiral Dewey's campaign. Mr. Vau-derve- cr

has written at Inst a most in-

teresting letter to his friend, Mr. J.
Heal wald, of tho Hawaiian Gazotto
Company's Job offices. From on board
the Daltmiore, under date of July t,
Manila Hay, Mr. Vandcrveer sends the
or two left.

Our boys did nobly. I must say that
I did not sec ono among them who
was the least bit excited. On tho

My Dear Friend: No doubt you
thlnK I have forgotten you, hut I have
been so busy that 1 have littlo time for
letter writing. Wo arc lying hero do-
ing nothing but having night watches
on the lookout for torpedo boats, which
tho Admiral thinks thcic are still one
trary. they all bcemed eager for the
battle. Thero were, no doubt, a fow
of ii- - who felt decidedly queer when
the lirst shot was fired at us from the
forts at Corrcgidor, but when dawn
broke nnd the Spanish fleet was In
sight, no ono thought of anything but
putting a shot whero it would do most
damage. .

I was on the bridge with the captain,
nnd when the flagship signaled to
' prepare ships for general action" tho
only thing I thought of was that it
seemed strange to mo that tho Admiral
would have us tacklo them on an einp-- t

stomach. Rather a peculiar thought
before a battle, but we never for a i la-

ment iloubted our ability to thorough-
ly wlpo their fleet out.

We were, of course, surprised vhat
wo suffered no loss of life. There wis
not a man among us who did not ex-
pect that at least fifty would Iw killed,
and many wero tho Jokes mado about
making wills. Remember this was
less than two hours before tho actual
battle, so you can imagluo tho Jai'3-dov- ll

nature of the majority of tho
men. Of course there wero a fow who
took it seriously, and wrote lust loi-

ters to mothers or sweethearts, but
they were fow Indeed.

What told on us most was when wo
were passing the forts. It was ns dark
lib pitch, and wo wero supposed to bo
passing over mines, torpedoes and oiu-i- r

engines of destruction.
It Is all over now, but looking back,

one cannot help recalling these llulc
things. Just think of tho poor follows
down In tho englno room and the lire-roo-

In both these places the ther-
mometer registered over 1 15 degrees
and nt no tlmo during tho day was It

less than 12u. If a Bholl had struck a
steam plpo or one of thcfo boilers,
these men would novcr have lived to
tell of It, as they wero battened do.vn
by heavy iron gratings which could
only ho lifted from tho outside.

Kelly and Walsh, of Hongkong nro
getting up, at least I am gottlng It up,
a handsomo leather bound souvenir of
the battle, containing many lllustr.i-- t
ions in halt tone, a full description

of tho battle ns I saw It from tho
bridge, and several other things of In-

terest which happened uround the
fchip. It Is a souvenir of tho part tak-
en by our ship only, but will contain
Hdiiio general fads.

I heaid of your reception of tho Vol-

unteers and must say Honolulu did it-

self proud, A groat many of, th-;- 1

knew, nnd mot them hero.
Wo nro having u ratnor hard time

rm grub. Hard tack Is a luxury, while
cumid moat Is considered "lln Je
Hi'.cle." Tho hoys nie doing well iwl-i- i'

tho regime mid we hnvo veiy littlo
ah kiiass on bouril. Natives coni'i
nlongftldu In boats with mnugnoa and a

chloknns ho wo manage to get u
good moal occasionally, Hut nil

we liavo n hard tlmo of It.
The heat ling been aomatblug ter-

rific, and now tho mlny kouioii 1ms
nuriml,

We wow out ten day waiting for
tlu trooi. Tlwy brought ua th first
ime nwi in Lliu Da per of Urn account
of i ho Iwttjo. Uvery man of ut will
liuvu awe imw iia.HH aa pnap iiHi!l
aim 1 woukl not b lurnrltfti if Ml

amount) to iimi-i- two mn' m m
ai h of tin. nut thin our iKiyi mis not

' 7 "asf 'iWwifWfSR?!!

thinking juuch of this nnd they soom
to think more of tho medal that Con-

gress has voted them than of tho priso
money.

Wo nro continually hearing news of
the Spanish lleet which Is coming out,
nnd wo would all hnll them with Joy.
Anything to break tho monotony, nnd
we will do tho same thing to them.
I toll you, old man, you can't l'ck an
American Tar. His equal, for Intelli-
gence nnd grit, Is not to be found. I
only hope I cm bo nblo to say tho
same thing for iho boys who nro to do
tho work ashore. Whllo ovoryono
seems to think wo will bombard tho
rlty, If wo do, It will be very short.
They hnvo built very high formica-
tions there, mostly of sand, hut ono
of our shells will undo tho work
of weeks. How they can bo foolhardy
enough to think they stand a ghost
of a show I do not realize.

Tho rebels niv gradually approach-
ing nearer tho city, and Inst night
captured one of tho forts not ton
miles rrotn It. I candidly bollovo that
wo will liavo moro troublo with them
than with tho Spaniards. I think that
after wo lick tho Spaniards, wo will
havo to turn around nnd lick tho reb-
els. Well, wo can do It. They, tho
lebels, nro getting very Independent
now.

1 do not think tho city will ho taken
for two months.yct. Not that wo could

I not do It, but so many things havo to
oo scuicu oeiuro nicy iuckic u.

From authentic sources It Is learned
that there nro S.000 men (Spaniards) in
tho city. This Is qulto nn army in
numbers, but most of them nro mere
hoys, hardly out of school. Resides
this, thoro arc qulto u few Mnnlla men
among them. Thcso nro not to lie
trusted and nt tho first opportunity, It
they seo that the rebels will win, will
go over to tlami. Of actual Spanish
troops i Know mat nicy einuoi mus
tor 0,000 men. Remember mo to Wal-
ter nnd all tho other boys. Trusting
that I will hear from you, nnd that
the tlmo Is not far off when wo will
bo in Honolulu homeward bound,
am yours sincerely,

J. J. VANDERVGER.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Mutters of one of the Onlct Days
of the Term.

In tho matter of L. Sam Shu, id n.,
vs. Ylm (Juon, ct nl., trespass, plain-

tiffs havo admitted a satisfaction of
their claim and Illed n discontinuance
of tho case. A. G. M. Robertson for
plaintiffs.

Edith Morton and. Maud Auld have
answered the complaint of William C.

Acltl, ejectment, respecting certain
lands willed by tho lato Peter P. Kau-hciu- a,

In which thoy claim, with Uwl-- nl

Johnson, to bo sole owners of said
estnto.

Tho court has ordered W. H. Pain
and O. S. J. Gilbert to appear again
nt this term for trial on tho charge
of furious and heedless driving at Wal-ana- e.

This Is tho case In which tho
Jury disagreed.

In tho matter of KIlol vs. ICanaka-nu- i,

ct nl., It has boon agreed between
the parties that defendant Nahalc may
have ten days from and after August
Kl to answer complaint of the plain
tiff.

Illlo IiiMirnnee
W. II. Little, agent for the Germnn-Aincrlcn- u

Flro Insurance Co., has re-

ceived an intimation that Insurance
rates in Hllo will materially advance.
People aro now paying from ono to
two mid one-ha- lf per rent nnd thcso
rates will probably bo Increased to six
and ton per cent. The Hoard of Under-
writers of San Francisco havo decided
to tako no risks on Front street be-

tween Chinch and Ponahawal. A com-
plete Insurnuco map of Hllo has boon
dent Mr. Littlo by the Sail Francisco
agents. Herald.

Tho Increaso was ordered by tho Ho-

nolulu Hoard of Underwriters. The
Hllo local agents havo been put under
regulations. Rates thero had been cut
and wero too low.

An I veiling WetlilliiK.
Clarence H, Cooke, son of Chailcs M.

Cooke, nnd Miss Lily Lovo wero mar-

ried at tho resldcuco of the bride's
mother, Mrs. I'aimio Loe, on Fort
street, at 8 o'clock last ovenlng. Rev.
II. Isouhcrg officiated. Misses Stella
I.ovo nnd Knto Kelley wero tho brides
maids, nnd Mcssis, C. Moutnguo
Cooko and J. P. Wnterhouso grooms
men. Tho hiido was glvon away by
W, A, Love, her brother. Mr. anil Mrs.
Cooko will losldo nt tho Cooko home-
stead on Hcrctnnln street.

A .Militia Flat;.
After thu "transfer ot sovereignty"

tomorrow President Dole will pi'mcnl
to thu First Reglmunt a stand of Amer
lean colors. The Hug will he one with
a history from "J'.i. It Is expected now
that this gift will bo ninth) in front of
the Kxegiitlvu building at tho tlmo of
the informal celebration of tho Mai;
Italahttr.

''nmlieil Stump DjiiIIiiu.
A iluiiover polun stamp deuhir

uaiand Deoker, known thrmiifliout (lur- -

iowy ut It high philatelic authority,
hM, bun uuiUneeil to a montli'M lm
'iWWIUUWtf tor UilHjlepieut. lltf

nUjUllillMi mm vftjuaum awmpa mr
Uip Milt to Mm for lilt Kirt opin-
ion on tit Mir HeniilneiiM! "'id vuliiu.

I11IIRI' "WfllPBFIJr

OPEN ON SEPT. 12

School Year Will Begin a
Month From Today.

Christmas Vncntlon-No- w Tonchors
Appolntud-Mnn- y Chnngas Mndo.

Basslon of Uonrd.

Milliliter Cooper could uot bo pres-

ent at a meeting ot tho Commissioners
ot Education held yesterday nftornuon.
Professor Alexander occupied tho
chair. Present wero: Inspector Gen-

eral Townsend, Deputy inspector Gib-

son, Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Jordan, C.
L. Hopkins and Secretary Rodger.

Following transfers wero made: S.
R. Dawdle, from tho position ot nssist-n- nt

at Mitkawuo, to charge of school
ut Kaunakaknl; Miss Christina Flak-
ier, from Knumaknplll, Honolulu, to
Kckaha, Kauai; Miss Hdltli Mabel
Sunter, from Kuknlin to Kaumauaplll;
Miss Maggie Davidson, from position
ot nssistaut to that ot principal ot the
Manoa Bchool; William McClosky.
from Oliia, to bo principal of Hllo Se-

lect school; Mrs. McStuy, from Hllo
Select school, to Olan; Miss Hadlcy,
from Lihue, Kauai, to Lahalnn; Mrs.
S. D. Ileapy, from Lnnal to Walluku,
at her own request; II. M. Colte, from
Pnahoa to Mukuwcll.

Thcso now nppolntmcnts wero mndo:
Kccliknhunn, to Pclckuuu, Molokai;
T. A. Nathaniel, to Knlaupapa; Miss
llruce, wltli her sister nt Kaliianhii,
Molokai; E. P. Gibson, to Mima,
Kauai; Miss llatchclnr, as principal nt
Kcknlin, Kuual; Mrs. Hugh M. Coke,
to bo assistant at Makiiwoll; Miss
Charlotte Fountain, to Lihue, (Cniinl;
Miss Emma C. Lynns, to Wnlklkl; Ku-pa- lu

to Walnholc; Miss Ruchaol Scott,
to High school, Honolulu; E. G. Ferrl-cr.- i,

to Honoka.a homesteads; Mrs. 0.
E. Moore, to Maknpala; Mrs. Goddnrd.
to Hllo Union school; MIhs Jordan, to
Kukulhnclc; A. D. Wlshard, to Pan-bo- a,

Hawaii; Mrs. Ogg, to Wnlheo.
It was decided to havo tho school

year begin on Monday, September 12.
This will glvo fifteen working wookt
before Chrlstmns. Christmas will fall
on Sunday and tho term will un up
to tho Friday before.

Tho commlttco on teachers' exam-
inations recommended that Ufa certif-
icates bo issued to the following s:

Miss Lauro Duncan, John Rush,
Miss Mary S. Ross, Edgar Wood, J. F.
Scott, II. H. IJrodlo, Miss Josephine
Deyo, Mrs. Emma McL. Wood, W. I.
Wells, J. I!. Alexunder nnd F. W.
llnnly.

Primary Grade Mrs. Ella L. Aus-
tin, Christian Andrews, U. K. Kalwin-u- .i

m .1 l'huil do Iloruc. Samuel Kelll-n- ol

ami Chus. E. King weie given lln,t
class grammar grade certificates. J.
N. Tnggard and Hugh M. Cnko wero
given llrst grado primary certificates.

Joseph Prltchard was appointed
school agent for tho district ot Kan.

Miss NIckelHon's resignation front
tho school at Hnmipcpo was accepted.

Mrs. Dillingham was entrusted with
tho duty of selecting In the States an
Instructor for tho Practice school.

Tho matter of some changes In tho
school system nt Hllo was dlFcussed
but no action was taken. Numerous '
other routine matters connected with
teachers' salaries, etc., wero disposed
of.

At 5 o'clock tho meeting adjourned.

WATF.RIIOUSK STORK.

Opening YeMenlay of one of Neat-

est Iliihiness Display-- , in Town.
Tho J. T. Waterhouso department

store, which was moved to and re-

opened In tho Wavcrley Illock yester-

day, is one ot the neatest anil most
nttractho business establishments In
tho city. The threo fatoro houses oc-

cupied by tho concern, which havo been
thrown together by tho partial remov-
al ot partitions, have been assigned to
different departments nnd appropriate-
ly designated by largo gold signs over
tho sidewalk. Tho first on tho maka!
sldo is tlw grocery, the next tho crock-cr- y

storo and tho last, mauka, tho
hnrdwuro department. Tho office Is In
the central department.

The most striking thing on entering
tho eBtnbllbhmont Is the ueatucm of
arrangement. Noxt, aro tho fucllltlox
for showing stock and tho export iuiuit
iter la which this advantage lnw been,,),
availed of. Tho departments wero ,

Used up under tho personal super;,
vision of tho Wnterhouso brothorH,,
Junius Weir Robertson, Mr, Cutlor and
others belonging to the eia.ihllslitHonte.,
with a large corp on thu working
force. i

JI m

Sokller linteitulner.
Ono of tho hardoet worked men in

town during tho visit ot thq 3L"p.iu1

ftxiiwlitlmi was Janitor ginltli, of till
drill uliod. Ho had, 175 moll mid moro
la the haute day imil night. Tho vla- -
Itow wer.lond In tljfr pral9t of
their hot! iiiluiy aourteitea to them'at Mil lipilN

InvlUitluiiH to the l'lntr ItnltiiiK wre
Uht.froimfjid Konrfgn nilloe'yhtrilay
MM'1B nilTOlMllUtllVM, qlllgtalMJIUj-H- ,

luvimiiain uukii,



V 'IP

HEAVY COURT DAY

Suit of Official Against

the Replc.

REVIVAL OF A PAY CLAIM

A Dlscontlnuanco-Eatn- to Matters.

Jury Trlnls Vercllot In Dnm- -

aKo Cnso-Stlpulatl-

A suit lifts been commenced against
tlio Republic ot llavvnll by Henry Zcrbe

In the Suprrino Court for tlio recovery

of tlio sum of $720.20, for money al-

leged to 1)0 duo for work nnd services

performed by the plaintiff as assistant
Appraiser nnd i:amlner for the port

ot Honolulu The petition contains
tlio many averments and formalities

required by tlio statute, In order to en-

able the plaintiff to get a hearing bc-fo-

the Supremo Court Tlilb claim

was allowed by tho House ot llepro-bontaU-

nt the last session, but was

defeated in the Senate The suit has
tho distinction of being, perlmpi, the

last against tho Itopubllc of Hawaii

George A. Davis is attornej for the

plaintiff.
A discontinuance has been filed In

tho ejectment suit of II. M Von Holt,

Hmma V. Harrison and Trod Harri-

son vs. Tho Right Itov. Gulstan V

Itopert, Wshop of IMnopolis, ami

Jlrother Bertram. Klnnoy & Uallou for

plaintiffs.
In tho matter of Helen I' Clark s

Jamas K. Kaulla, ct al , bill to deelaio

and oecutc a trust, Judge Stanley has

ordered that the rents now duo and to

accruo ponding ilnal decision In tho
laso shall bo paid Into court. J A

Thompson Is appointed to collect such
rents and to pay from them such w.U-r- r

rntes and taxes as may bo due. S

K. Kane, altornej for plaintiff; Kin-

ney & Uallou, attorney foi defend-

ants Hstato of S. C. Wilder, Ltd ;

James K Kaulla, trustee, nnd C H

Cl.irko in person
Tho case ot Ung Shlng, Ung oug

and Cliock Took, charged with rioting,
tamo to an end In Judgo Stanloj's
oiirt carlj jestcrday afternoon, aftei

a hearing lasting parts of two dajs.
The jury returned a unanimous crdlct
ot not guilty and defemlwts weio dis-

charged n 1'. Bole, or piosecutlon;
Uobertson, or defendants

In tho matter ot Kmllul Marfmlano
s. 13 K. Wilder nnd C - Wight,

lnvo signed a stipulation
..1,1.,,. lnlnllff until AliL'USl JO tO IllO

1)111 of exceptions in slid ojectment
cause. Kinney H imiioii ii iiuiemi-ant- s.

In tho diinngo suit of C S. Ilradford
s. Daniel 1'ortor and W. S Wise,

plaintiff vesterday filed a bond of ?200.
necessary to biing tlio caso proporly
before tho court. 1 L. Doi tch Is sure-

ly. IMul Neumann, attorney for plain-

tiff; G K. Wilder for defendants
Daid DaMon. guardian of the es-

tate of Danlrl risher, deceased, has
Hied a petition to be allowed to ex-

pend the sum of ?57" 52 in to
two buildings belonging to said estate,
same being necessary to ensute the
renting of the propert

John Emmeluth, guaidlan ot Ellas
Jones, haB Hied in the Circuit Court, a
receipt of his ward for $1,017 1)8, bal-

ance of cash remaining in his hands
for said beneficiary A discharge from
further obligation Is also noted in tho
iccelpt.

In the suit entitlod Henry Vid.i s.

James Cart, 1,000 damages, defend-

ant has lllod nn nuswer denying each
and c cry allegation set forth in the pe-

tition.
In tho ejectmont matter of the Ha-

waiian Commercial Co. vs Knluilul
Hailioad Co a stipulation has been
signed by tho attorneys ot icspcctlvo
litigants waiving Juiy and agreeing
that tho court may hear the tonlio-vers- y

on Its merits
Tho caso of Young John Ying is.

W W. Aliana, $2,000 damages foi ma-

licious prosecution, was heard lu Judgo
I'eny's court osterday. Tho Jury,
thieo dissenting, letumed a erdict for
plaintiff for the sum of $100. Ulcltcy
for plaintiff; Magoon and MeClaiinlian
for defendant

A SIstcrS Cratitiiilo.
Touching nnd appreciative letters

aro rcoeivou nere uy every man, irum
nnxlous rolatlvcb of officer., and men

f tho Manila expeditions
A 10UHK lieutenant wns accidental

ly left behind by ono of tho transports
anil liirougu uio miiuucss ol one ui our
merchants, obtained a passago to Hong
Kong. Ills sister gratefully writes to
this merchant:

"Wo who wait at homo, thinking,
thinking always of tliowi dear boys so
far away, footing leBt nccldont or

or tho sad fortunes of war mny
keep them Xorover from us, cannot but
be most grateful to overyono who is
Ulna to tbem in any way, and you
weie so very kind U that we shall
always renu mbtr It "

Younn N.'linlcs
TWo tmmcuw giampuses went

jmhora at Klbcl, Maul urni in splto of
their U'fiile remained h'gh and ftry
nn the lutftcb Tbelr Itukcu wire cut
olt nnd broiikJit down on the Klnau
0miiitUM(t fir Alud for oil nd the
uUrt In tk lolnity of KliuM may
iedtr out tbe lilubbr on ihm

n .. 11 .... .,.
,'?".. " " "uu-u"u- "

(HunUWvvldii),

110.11 Tin: oiiiim.

Japan mill China iiUM I" tliu

(ilcufnrK'H .Mull.

The Korean Go eminent has grant-

ed tlio joining concession to Germany

In conformity with Iut request, 'ihe
application of Great Ilrltaln will prob-

ably also noon be acceded to

Hole mining rights In tho prolnce
of l'cchlll, China, have boen granted

to Mr Hetrlng, a German
It was officially leportcd by the Jap-

anese Go eminent to all treaty l'ou-er- i.

on July 17th, that tlio Clvl) nnil

Commercial Codes were put Into fo ce

In Japan from July 1st nnd ICth respec-

tively. This is indicate e of tho inten-
tion ot tho Go eminent to bring tlio
new treaties into operation by tho d.iti
specified, a year hence.

Theto is possibility of China's enact-
ing Cop right and Patent laws In the
near future, If the promlBo held out In
a recent Imperial dtcrco Is carried out.

Marquis lto has left Japan for u two
months' Unit to umna. no wa- - ac
companied by Mr Nnraliara, a former
secretary to the Legation at Peking;
Mr. I)7iimoto, secretary to
tho Marquis, and Mr. Mori, a well
l.nnun nnrt Tim Mm mils liplil .1 nrn- -
longed Interview with tho Hmpcror re

his departure.
Mr. Shlmamiira, Minister to Hawaii,

who returned to Toyko from Honolulu
on July 2uth, was present In tho I'or-olg- n

Office July 27, when ho reported
to Count OMima Ihe closing or the
Legation at Honolulu In obedience to
the oidr of the Japinese GoiirnnK nt

'A SOLDIER'S. 001

Rev. G. C. Pearson's Ser.
mon to Camp Dole Men.

StronfiJText Dlroot Injunction
to all

and Discipline!.

'Ihe congregation which assembled
at the McthodlBt Church Sunday c cu
ing to lies 1 Rev. G. I. Pearson's s.er-mo- n

on "Tlio Soldier's Duty" contain-
ed many of the Hoys in Illtio from
Camp Hole

Mi Pearson announced as his toxt
"Watch jo, stand fast In the faith,
quit you llko men, bo stiong," and gac
three things as ossontlal to good sol-die- is

whether on tho nillltai, civil 01

moial battle fields ot llfo, lz: watch-

fulness, steadfastness nnd manliness
Obedience is a soldier's first lesson.

He must do many tilings tho necessity
ot whii h, ho may not at tlio time com

prehend. So In lifo theio aio essential
conditions that must bo met, certain
training nnd discipline that must bo

endured It one will ombiaco tho oppor-

tunities and dischaigo tlio duties of
llfo.

Young people should loam well the
lesson ot watchfulness To be watch
ful Is to bo wide awake, vigilant, ulcit,
tlio opposite of a hnz, dreamy, hleepy,
slip-sho- d life Ono should bo evei
watchful against the enemy and for
opportunities of obtaining and doing
good.

Steadfastness should bo well learned
By being steadfast in small nITalis jnon
develop power to stand under the
gieat nnd sudden demands of duty. No
0110 Is gre.tt In times ot trial who 11,1s

not learned dlscipllno in prcccil ng
days.

iiiniiim n.ssnntl.il It Is ilev el
oped by patient uiuleavor and the giaee
or noil uy meeting mosu coiiiiuiuns
men nio able to peifoim tho gieat and
nnlili ilppils rlomnmloil of them. The
nation In hei need wants trained men
men equal to any emergent' . Human-
ity cues, foi tho help of tho stiong
God wants intelligent, disciplined men
to seio Him and in their generation

Mr. Pearson gave n number of In-

cidents illustrating these thoughts. Ho
lontiasted the conduct of tho Ameri-
can and Spanish tioops in battlo, and
also tlio tcnlble scenes enacted on tho
sinklni: of I,i HouriaiKue with tlio ad- -

inliablo jminliness of tlio lliltlsh
tioops who in the lnteiest of tho wo-

men nnd children stood In lino with
arms picsontcd and with thoir officers
went down with tho ill fated HliKon-lieni- l.

As nn example of tho Christian,
manly soldier bo rcreried to went it
P. Hobspn, who by ,,;," Paul's,..,,:c- -

M.r., t.Wl.fi. ill nturlwml
cd a cliaractcr that was icady for tin
iinnnrtiiiiliv tlmt ennin to htm.

Tlio hermou was helpful, Mlmulatlng
and iecoleil the close attenunn 01 mi
present.

S.ni 'I hoy KoliheU lllni
A Clilncso stoto keeper semis,, this

news Horn to tho Adertlser:
"On Tuosday night, August U, at

about half past ten, theio was a gang
ot Hoys lu llluo passing on Pott btteot,
It happened that they came to .1 Chln-e- e

fruit store. While they were stand-
ing nt the dour 0110 ot them kicked n
pineapple out on tho side walk, thon
another picked it up ami trieu to taue
It away. While the keeper was trjing
to got It back the other follows were
robbing on the other end of the Btoie
80 the Chinaman blew the whUile ami
got a policeman there, but he would-
n't do anything to tlu-- and stood
there looking ftt mum robbing the
thing. Auoihfir fellow put hla hnnd
over t)i window and took n Uo of
elgani way, AVJion they had robbNl
a luknla Int t IlilttUd IttAV UQIlt,..,. UTn

I RWHf Wfc M II"P t,iw ...- -
land th morn kwnsr found moie tlilliK"
uoton teThVMMtarii Uian !lie o,pct- -

,1 n

HAWAIIAN OAZETTK: ritlOAl U M ST It!, lSOH.-H- ttMI WfcEKLY.

A PICTURE MAKER

F. G. Ey ton-Walk- Secur-e- d

132 Negatives.

Sow the Plnco Whore ho Wns Ship- -

wrecked Plenty More Quono
On Lnysnn Island.

T. O. H er wns a passenger
on tho steamer Wnlalcale from Lasan
lul.nml. 'riiiii-mln- rilcht. He went ns
photographer to tho expedition And J

took while away 132 ncgathes on the
diflerent Islands lslted by the expedi-

tion.
After leaving tills port tho Walalo-al- e

Ilrst made Hlrd or NIho.i Island but
did not land. A few photographs were
made from tho deck of tho icssel On

July 15th, Nicker Island was reached
and Senator Wilcox, Dr. Averdam, Mr
Walker nnd a servant landed and ex-

plored that Island for about throe
hours Tho flag which had been left
by the Captain King expedition some
oars ago had been torn fiom bal-.u- d,

but the staff was still standing
Not nn Idol wns found The sunej
nosts ended b H II M S Champion
wr-i- still In position A large turtle
was caught which furnished food for,
soeral dis for those on board ,

I'nnili Frigate Shoals wen reached
tin m xt day and .11101 hei landing wo.,
madi These Islands an gradually ,

dis.ipptniing and washing no under1
tu di tion of the ocean iirrents Just,
bt'foie reaihlng I'lench Vi Igate Shoals
Senator Wilcox cut himself severelj
with a pen knife Ho had 1 bar of salt
water soap which ho was dividing and
through 11 slip the knife, which was a
new one, went deep into ills thigh to
the bone This laid him up for tho
best part of the ojago and he Is not
well jet

On July 18, l.iysan Island was 1 cach-
ed and the barkentlno Planter was
found loading guano and Supeiiutend-en- t

Silencer busj with the Japanese
laboiers 'Ihe following days Pearl and
Ileimes Itcef was to.11b.od, d

from the fad that'two whaling vessels.
1) theso names were wrecked there
a long time ago Tho hui Ivors built
.1 schoonei and eiime to Honolulu
Tbete weio a number of ceals disport-
ing on theso Islands nnd vveie erj
tame Some photographs of the seals
were taken by Mi Walkei

'ihe Waiilcale leached Midwaj Isl
and, Jul 20th It was on this island
tint the Inik Wandeilng Mlnsticl waB
wicrkcd In I'ebrnnrj, 1SS7, containing
Captain V I) Walkei and ills famllj
and a crew of tvventj-fou- r men Thej
weie tbeie 11 months nnd weio pick-

ed up dually aftei almost stnivlng to
death by the bdioonei Norma which
Is now in tills harbor Tlio wreck of
tho schooner General Seigel is still to
be seen high and dry on the 111 ilnlaiid
V letter ill Japanese' wns found in a

liouso which had been erected bj the
II S Government dining .1 sunoy of
thebo islands, containing infoimatlon
to the effect that in June of this je.ir
a Japanese steamer bad called tbeie
while passing the islands to seek nnv
shipvviecked men ih.it might be then
Tin CO wingless birds that had br n

taken by All Walker from lasan to
Midway Island some five ago had
piopagnted until now then .11 e ihou
sands thoie, 111010 if possible thin on
1..ianii Ist.ind

Moie seals were seen mi O in I nl ,

on which tho expedition ! nob In v

21st Some poitions of the lio- n- m
ted by the llavv.1li.1n Com mm. nt ton

teen ears ngo are still btandini. I el
baik'Donniter Cnstle win, vviuK 11

this island about fifteen eais k,"
Moiell and lljeis Islands 110 not

1st A tompleto seardi was made b

the oxpedltlon for the Islands as laid
down on the tait but not a sign of tin m

could be seen.
'I lie 1 etui 11 to l.ijsnn Island wis

made on Jul I'.lst and while theio Hi

Averdam found some now beds of gu-

ano which will keep up tho supply fiom
that place for another two eaib 'Hit re
is fully ten moio loads for the b.11 ken-tin- e

Planter.
Captain Moslier who bad ehaige of

tho Walaleale on this tilp brought sov-ei-

hunilred l.ays.111 Ibland binaries
back with him.

.I.ivc fatocU.

Tho Andrew Welsh brought a lot of

fine livo btock for tho Islands Tbeie
wcro twent-ll- e Uovon bulls, secntj-Ih- o

black face lams and twonty-s- l line
mules for tho Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co , Maul; .1 $500 colt and thiee
Jeiey cows foi the Moloknl Ranch Co ;

live chickens for W. W. Dlinond and
John Una.

V( H11I - fin liirN."
IMwin Is a bright-fuce- handsome

boy of 7 01 S .mil knows n good deal
about what's golug on. Ho was nt the
Hoys In Dltio dinner on Monday and
was airaeil in blouso and cap of tlio
N. O. H A ery charming joung lidy
accosted IMwln. but ho only iald: "I
don't give buttons to tlio girls. Good-

bye" Anil, tho winsomo joung lady
heard a chotus of laughter

About ono month ngo my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had nn at-

tack of dlarihoca accompanied by
vomiting. 1 gnvo It such leinodlee as
aro usually given In such raBes, but
us nothing gave roller, wo sent for a
physician nnd it was under his enro for
a week At this tlmo tho child had
boon sick for about ten dajs and was
having about twenty-liv- e operations of
the bovvoU every twelve hours, and
we were convinced mat unless it noon
obtained relief It would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnr-rhoe- a

Haniedy van lecomuiended, and
I decided to try It. 1 soon noticed n
rumijfe for the hotter; by IU continued
ue a conipleto euro wn brought about
and H la now nerfuptly healthy, O. I.
1I0CI0H. Stijmptown. Ollmer Co., W.
Va. J'nr wile by nil dnmiilstji ami
dsnlttra. limison. Siullh. & Co, Ltd.,
nenU for Ilnwatliin UlAiida.
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MULES
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I just
Sixty - five Head of
choice young mules

four to
years old.

Thpse mules are strong and just right for plantation
work. As I nere to will' keep mules suitable
for plantation work hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

ft

Above iBill
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ALUMINUM WARE,
lefrigeratorSj
ICE CREAM
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Essaa'
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received

seven

Uf uiri'bKbrii siobb.

Honolulu.

FREEZERS,

WICKLESS
n r nt
J . V I

in ha uha
w l u 1 u uuumu

"STEAftl COOKERS, n.at.ove.
!..... ...Ill 1r nl nyu Cn.tnjr uiic uuiiicif win lutm ut uiiu juuj

Meat and Vegetable.

.JW..l,3S5'j.

J. P. HAOKKEM). Vice President.
x. jiaj, Auuuor.

Lap Boards and Cutting Tables.

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

miSlHSLHfflfflB

Don t wait
If vou shoes buy them now. Napoleon

won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

;ir Business success is won in the same way.
v

We don't wait for stores to get the new creations in
shoesTwegget themourselves. Come and see.

000

The Manufacturers1 Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

President.
bUUK, becretury nnd reusurer

have

from

stay

II

need

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEP110KE467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificia
aOSKao"""--" Fertilizers,

'aiaQ, CONhTANTLY ON HAN1)- .-
I'AOIFIO OUASO, l'OTAbll. SULI'IIATK OF AMMONIA.

NITUATK OF KODA, OAL0INK1) FEUT1L1ZKH,
SALT8, KTC CTC, KTC,

KpihjIhI nlti'iilUin given to nunlvtla o( noila by our agricultural clicmlbt.
All goods are OUAUAhTKKO lu ever rtwrcl.
For apply to

Ji. Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.
M.o.crDR. w. av

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
S per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i o
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another 1 jo
now on the way, compiises
the following:

AlLRIT JLWEI. RANGh.

1 size, 4 styles, Willi Water Coll

O
EMPIRE JLWbL RANGE.

I size, 3 styles, with Water Coil,
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O 4

CITY JEWLL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coll, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE,

i sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Modern Jewel Stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
AlESQUlTE JLWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

1. 1. DIMOND &C0.
HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

Hood Mixture
IHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEU RESTORER

For c't'n"lnp and ciLnrin tho blond from all
Injpnnt i.t it ciinnov bo loo highly rLcoramcndcd.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimple?, Skin and Oloon Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its eUeots aro
uiiirvollous. ,

It I'nrcsOld isorcs.
Cures L'lccmud Sore on tlio NicL.
Cures Ulccnittd bore Lcks.

cuts lllncUlicail" ..r Pimples on tho face.
Cui-l- hcurvy oorm.
Curie Canccious Ulcers.
Guns lllood and Skin Disease.
Curls Glandular hwcllinns.
Clears the lllood from all Irapuro Matter.
From ichaicicr caueo arising.

As this mixture Is pleasant to tho t.l"tc, and
warranted free from anything Injurious to tho
most dcllcalo constitution of cither sex, tho
Proprietors solicit sulkrcrslo gtvo it a trial to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
' From All Farts of tho 'World.

Sold lu llott'cs Ss. 9d., and In cases containing
six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
clUd a permanent cure tn tho great majority
of lone standlm; cases, UY ALL UIIHMIHTS
and l'ATENT MEDICINE VENDOHS
THROUGHOUT THE WOULD, Proprietors.
Tux Lincoln ani Midland Counties Dnco
UoxriNV Lincoln, Eueland.

Caution. Asl for Clarke's lllood.Mixture,
and bowaro of woithlcss ltaltatlons or suhstl
tni-- . IT"

Schooner Norma
AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at public auction nt the
old Flshmarket wharf for account of
tho owners

The Clipper Schooner Norma,

Capacity 60 Tons,

As alio now lies with all Snlls.Anchora,
Chains, Lite. Tlio scnooner iin?
just had a thorough overhauling; by
Messrs. Sorcnson nnd Lylo nnd is In
Al condition.

Terms Cash U. S. Gold Coin
Tho Norma Is offored at private salo

and If not disposed ot will he Bold on
abovo date.

Jas. F. Morgan,
49S3-t- d 10SS-t- d AUCTIONDClt.

Head (ho Jlincniian Gazette
(Sctni-WceMy- ).
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A SENATE SECRET

W. E. Mason on Private
Conduct of Busings.

His First Experluncu In an Exucu- -

tlvo Sosslon-- A Br okun Spell-PI- c-

turo of an Official Function.

(t S Senator Wra. 13. Mason, of Illi-

nois, In Munsey.)

While discussing the rules, exccutlvo
sessions should not bo forgotten. Be

fore I blossomed Into a United States
Senator I used to be a plain M. C.

Sometimes It happened that I was In

the Senate Chamber when an executive
spssIoii was oidered. The, first tlmo I

heard the motion made I said to my
self: "Well, I guess I'll stay and sec
tho fun." The motion to go Into ex-

ecutive Besslon was carried, and I was
invited to go out.

"Hut," I said, kind of swelling up,

"I am a member of the House- of Rep
resentatives of the United States of
America!"

"Oh! Yes! Is that so," said tho po

lite olllccr. "Hut you'll h.ic to go."
And go I did, but I mentally shook

my fist at the green balzo door and
said: "I'll just run for the Senate
myself."

Men, as everybody knows, arc never
curious; but I confess that I was anx
ions to see whnj was done in the sane
turn sanctorum known as tho Execu-
tive or Secret Session of the United
States Senate.

At last, after nil my trials and trib-
ulations (this Is In confidence) my su-

preme hour came. A Senator from
Now England arose and solemnly and
earnestly moved that wo go Into "ex-

ecutive session." I heard the magic
words. My dieam was to be reallml.
I saw the galleries cleared. I saw new
M. C.'s get the gentlo hint to go, just
as 1 had. I wanted to walk out by the
same door at which I had shaken my
fist, and then walk In; but I was afraid
that some part of the ceremonies of
the supreme moment would escape me.
I rushed to my seat, put my desk in
order, dusted my coat collar wltli my
fingers, smoothed my hair, and tried to
look like my ideal of a Senator In ex-

ccutlvo session.
Tho bolls all oyer the Senate end of

the Capitol rang and made music to
my ears. The chief page clapped ills
hands three times, and the pages all
rushed from our sacred presence.
Amidst tho ringing of bells and null-
ing of foot tho people were all moved
out, tho doors were closed, and we wero
alone!

Thereupon tho Senator who had
moved the exccutlvo session struck ji
match in tho usual way and lit a cigar,
audibly Informing his neighbor that It
was tho only ono ho had. Ho then
moved that John Smith bo confirmed
In his $700 post oifico in Podunk. Tho
President of the United States Senate,
tho Vice President of the United States,
said: "Without objection It Is so ord-

ered." A motion to adjourn was car-
ried and I was left with a taste In my
mouth as Insipid and unsatifylng as
that of circus lemonade.

Seriously If it Is possible to be ser-

ious on this subject, tho executive ses-

sion is a farce. It may bo well In
times of war with 'other nations to
have tho Government business as to
treaties and things of that sort done
in secret; but in ordinary business and
in times of peace, thero is no reason
for closed doors between the peoplo
and tho men employed to represent
them.

St. Paul Sails.
The transport St. Paul balled short-

ly after 10 o'clock yesterday morning
for Manila. A very largo crowd of new
friends of tho boys saw the steamer
off. Thp Hawaiian band played on the
wharf. Considerable fruit contributed
by citizens was seiit aboard for the
companies. Thero was the usual storm
of fruit as tho vessel pulled away from
tho wharf. Three nativo boys aro sup
posed to have gotten away on tho St.
Paul. They tried to stow away on a
former vessel. Neither of them has
been seen since yesterday morning.

A "GI.IiN" STKAMKK.

Vchm'I of Famous Line Here In
Pacific .Mail Kim.

From Thursdaj's Dull))
The steamship Glenfarg docked at

Pacific mail wharf at 4:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, 12 days from Yoko-
hama, with two passengers and C50

tons of Oriental merchandise for this
port. This vessel has been considered
overdue since last week and now has
put In an appearance In not at all poor
tlmo from port of departure.

The Glenfarg Is hardly a thing of
beauty, but Is a good substitute for tho
Pacific Mnll liner whose place sho fills.
Sho is of 2,350 tons register and a gros
tonnage of 2,317; her length Is 300
foot, beam 41 feet, and depth of 30 feet.
Sho was built In Glasgow In 1SU1 and
has been plying from Asiatic ports to
London and New York ever since,

Tho Glenfarg belongs to tho great
Glou lino of stoamers, tea carriers
principally, between China and Lon-
don, Ono of this lino, tho Qlengyle, Is
celebrated for winning tho great ocean
race between DooMiug and London
against another fait freighter. Tho
Glonogle hiui a spaed of 10 knots. There
are about seventeen of these bin steam-
ship belonging to the (ilea Line. The
Glenfarg is Intended chiefly for a
frelfht cwrrler hut has matt lueeilitit
neoojiimodktlons on board for about

twenty Ural class paMengers. Icr
purser Ib the courteous J. 11. slocuim,
well known In thla port, having for
ninny yours willed In tlie JPacllle .Mull
Steamship Company's service ns
frolclit clerk from San Francisco to.
Yokohama and Hongkong.

The CJlciiiryle, nnother one of this
same llw, follows the HoIrIc from Yo- -
kohnnia, to arrive hero In nbout ono
month from now.

KtiKnxscil.
Vlggo Jacobsen has engrossed tho

resolutions of thanks passed by tho
Council of State to Francis M. Hatch
In recognition of services at Washing-
ton In the cause of annexation mid
other public matters. Tho artistic
work of Mr. Jacohscn was greatly ad-

miral by all who had the opportunity
of seeing it.

OATH TAKINC.

Ariuiincincnts to Sweat in Officials
on Friday.

Messengers have been dispatched to
all parts of tho group with tho oaths
to he taken by O.overnmcnt officials on
'Friday. Deputy Marshal Hitchcock
sailed by tho Mauna loa for the West
Coast of Hawaii, taking a list of all
the ofilclnls In that quarter with type-
written copies of the legal oath for
each. Two other messengers wero sent
to Hawaii, one to Maul, one to Molokal
and one to Kauai. The oaths aro to
be delivered to sheriffs and deputy
sheriffs

The oath corresponds to the first
part of that prescribed by the Consti-
tution here, substituting the Constitu-
tion and laws of tho United States. All
subordinate officials of whatever na-
tionality will, upon taking this oath,
be retained in their present positions.

Worth PnnUcriiiK 0ci
Tho owners of the Hoyal Haking

Powder Company lately refused
for the concern, a business built

up and fostered by persistent adver-
tising.

tiii: ii utaky.
.

N

Future of First Regiment Under
Annexation.

With respect to the military, Colonel
Fisher stated last night that officers
and men who cired to enlist in the
volunteer service of the territory of
Hawaii would bo sworn in after the
Hag raising next Friday. All present
enlistments expire when tho Hawaiian
(lag comes down. After the ceremon-le- t

the regiment will march back to
the para do grounds where

will be received at once.
Tho process will be as follows: Col-

onel Fisher will bo sworn by Minister
Cooper. Tho Colonel will then swear
in the staff, Hold and line officers of
the Iteg.ment. The lino officers will
Immediately thereafter swear in the
men of their respectlvo commands.

The status of the regulars for a few
days will remain tho same. That is
to say, they will likely remain on duty
until tho New Yorkers arrive. It Is
understood that such as s"o de3ire will
bo given an opportunity to
in tho garrison.

.Made in the Philippines.
Manila hemp is the fiber of a species

of banana (Musa tcxtilis) which thrives
only In certain localities, where it is
cultivated by the natives. The fiber
Is still produced in the old nativo way,
by scraping tho leaves with a peculiar
knife, which requires expert handling.
Numberless contrivances to supercede
this simple process have been tried and
patented, but without success. The
nathe way is still tho best, and It pro-

duces a lino fiber of which thread Is
spun and cloth woven that excels the
best Tussore silk. Manila hemp is one
of tho loading products of tho Philip-
pines and It represents ono of tho most
important industries of the Islands.
Tho superior qualities of the material
aro well known to the seaf.ir.ng men
of all nations and to those connected
with hempen Industries everywhere.

CLAD HAND.

I'ui'lMiiouth Kti"inlH ii Hourly Wul-eoii- io

Our CUI.UUH Miuw Apprecia-
tion III 1'llllllU UUl'1'UIK.'CM.

Lack of appreciation Is not a falling
of our citizens, and tho advent of tho
"Littio Conqueror," was received
with the samo display of enthusiasm
which has spread all over the Union.
Coming like a ray of sunshine to overy
suffeier, and raising burdens that
many backs haVo borne for years Is
enough to awaken the public to praise,
the llko of which has never been heard
In this locality. From overy ward,
from overy street comes the samo re-
port. Failure Is an unknown quantity,
as far as tho "Llttlo Conqueror" Is
concerned, and success follows overy
foot-ste- p. Itlght hero at homo tho tri-
umphs havo been many and havo sot
our peoplo talking nbout tho wond-
rous workings. Tho following case In
point should Interest every reader, and
It Is only ono among thousands.

Mr. Asmasa lidmumls, 273 West
Front street, Portsmouth. O., says: "I
had complained for some tlmo of a
weak back and an aching pain just
nround tho kidneys. I felt suro tho
kidneys caused It, because tho secre-
tions wero off color. I read somo ac-
counts nbout Doan's Dackacho Kidney
Pills being good for bad baclir, and I
said to my wlfo that I believed that I
would try them. I wont down to
Fisher & Strclch's drug storo and got
a box. I could tell In a few days that
they wore doing mo good, and thla
was bo encouraging that I kept right
on using tho pills until a tlmo came
when my back ceased hurting mo. It
seems to mo that thla was n last of
Uoan's Hackacho Kidney Pills, In
which they proved themselves worthy
of tho name and worthy of recommend
ation to others."

For sdlo by dealers, or will , be
mailed by the Ilolllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu general agents far tho Is-

lands; price 6Qe par box. Do not for-
get the name Doan's.

THH AVAR HALLOOX AT SANTIAGO.
Onn of tlio fe.iturpi nf Ocnerid Shaffer's nttaclc upon Siiitliirn vni fho inn of

llio military billnon. Thii liilloon via sent up nbout 2,500 feet and floated over tlm
city. Tlio iilncnnttnnn undo from it wero of proat vnhio to tlin attacking nnny.
Tliu balloon nns held captno by preatwiro cililen, tliroiiRli which telegraph anil
telephone messiRei cio traumiittcd to General bliaftur.

I Dili 111 i'n

Your to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like

iff
L A

Honolulu. L. B.

s
m.
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Whooplnir

diseases,
criptlve
druggists.

IIOLLISTER

s eUl

ill
Promise

IE1I iiOn tho Instalment Plan,
We Sole Agents for
tho Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

of which we Uiiariintcc.

kinds of Machine Needltn Mncliinp
l'ntts kept in or purled

to

KERR, Solo Agent.

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
)ave just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

nd a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co,

BBpPSB

LIMITED- .-

Fort Street.
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WIIOOPINd COUOH, CKOUI'.
ASTI1AIA, CATARRH, COLDS

CRESOLENE belnit administered by Inhnlatloi
thosafist &ntl most effectual inenn of treat
throat ntl bronchial tubes. Its efficiency t

CotiKh am. Oroup Ih wfintlvrful. Its ant'
virtues render it invaluable m contagloui

as Diphtheria, hcirlet I'cver, etc lea
booklet wn.li testimonials fn.c. Sold '.

DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. I., ftgents
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HE ADVERTISE

Tlio best nt tlio lowest

I price nt HOI'P'S.
(5) e

I If you do!
i not 1

I know I
w
I the market value of furni- - w

t-- tuio you can palely plnco I
(?) yourself in our hands, ami
m - m

bo suro of honest treatment. (

X Wo will ndvise you honestly,
nnd give you just as good
prices as though you were

t in tho business. Wo lmvo

built up our immense trade
through fair and stiunro

t dealing, nnd wo lmvo too
much at stake to spoil our
reputation.

1 flodels
I are perfect.

The.o fciunplo Polished Oak 3
Clmmbcr Suites mid sample
pieees of Hall, Dining Room e

and Ijibrnrj- - Fumituro aro w
models of the best mukes i
nnd best styles. That's why .
they're such big bargains at (

the special prices. if

You can't appreciate what J
a eliance is ollercu unless you
see the furniture.

llcmcinbor that our repair J
department is run on tho w
Piiving-to-you-pla- n. Wo give
you the best service for tho
least price.

J. HOPP&CO
Leading Fumituro Dealers.

!
KIPG & BETHEL STS.

GET IT AT
WATEUUOUSE'S,

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s-
k v. n

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that ovory purclmso niutlo
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing Hint It must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know it it doesn't.

A lady told us tho othor day sho got
tho Idea ours was so exclusive a stock
that tho prices would ho so high sho
couldn't trade hero. That's wrong.
Wo havo oxcluslvo styles yes! Hut
In point of fact our prices aro LOWER
than many and ns low as any storo
that carries rollaulo goods. It's tho
very cheap that is tho very expansive.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund money on goods bought of
us which aro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a rcasonahlo tlmo after pur-
chase, but with the distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postolllco. After receiving sam-
ples, and they provo satisfactory, or-
der quickly, nnd If possibles mako two
or three selections, marking them In
the order of your choice This will
provent tho delay required In sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho sample re-
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that Roods ordered nro out of stock,
nnd In Biich cases wo tuho tlio llborty
of substltutlnR whnt, In our Jiulgmont,
Is cqunlly doslrablo, both In quality
nnd price. If not sntlifnctory In tills
cnno, plcaso return nt our oxponso, In
our Grocery, Crockery and Ilnrdwiiro
de- - nrtments our Btock Ih thorouRlily

nnd tho rnno of prices is all j

that can ho desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Qiioon Stroot.

MackfelMCo:
ILIMITED)

Aro Just In receipt of Urge Importa-
tions by their Iron barks "fnnl

Isciiberc" nnd ".I. O. l'iliifjor"
from KUrope nnd by n num-

ber of vpineln from
America, consisting

of n Inrge nnd

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Bucli ns I'rints, Ulngbntin, Cottons,

HhectliiRs, Donliiia, Ticklngi, lt- -
gnttns, Drills, .Mosquito Net- -

tiliK, Uurtnins, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OK

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN TIIK LATEST STYLES.

A splendid lino of Flannels, llhick nnd
Colored Alcrlnos nnd Cashmeres,

Hntlns, Velvets, l'liishes,; out
Ornws. Kto.

Tailors' Goods.
A rOLL ABSORT.MK.NT.

Hllcslns, Sleeve Linings. HtilV Linen, Italian
Cloth, Moleskins, Motions, Serge,

Kniuinpiriis, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls
i

lllnnkets. Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,
NnpKins, iiniKiKcrcincis, uioves, iios--

lery, urns, umiiirilas, itugs anil
Carpets, Ribbons, I.nces and

lsr.inroiiieries, utillerv,
Houps, I.'tc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Harden Kuriilturo,

ltrcliMclu it Seller I'limns, Iron
lledstends, Ktc, Ktc.

American and Ihiropean Groceries, Liq-
uors, lleers nnd Mineral Waters,

Oils nnd l'nuils. Caustic
Soda, SiiRar, Itlce nnd

Cabbages.
Sail rwine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap;

ping l'npor, llurinns, Filter-pres- s

Cloth, ltoolluir Mates, Square
nnd Arclk Firebricks,

Liibricntlni; Urease.
Sheet Cine, Sheet Lead, l'lnili (alvnnizod

Iron (best and 3d bust), (lalvunized
Corrugated Iron, Steel Ralls

(l.S and 10), Railroad
Holts, Spikes nnd

Fishplates,
Unllrottd Steel Sleepers.

Mnrket il.iskets. Demijohns nnd Corks.
Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rico! Golden

Gate, Diamond, bperry's, Merchant's
and LI Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned beef, Ktc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at
tho Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITKD.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
Tkt Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Coontctlon with the Cini3In-AU!(rr- l
Steamship Line Tickets Are Issuel

To All Points la the United States asd

Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RCSOnTSt

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYnncoaTd

Tkkett to All Points la Japan, Cilia, la4
and Around the World.

For tickets aid ccncral Information arty M

TIIE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.,
Aeents Omadlan-Australla- n S.S. Lkw

CanadUn Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ho. 007 KING ST.

HONOLULU, II. 1.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS'.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market IUteB paid for
Hides, Sklnn and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Bteameblp Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS &"fflr.un.l. tlm iintU, uul ull KliiilrolcaniiiUliit.,
rruu riu'ii Ji"i:'ii, j.abiiuiiRK.u UWBml ill U
. c,ii. In Uxea U. Oil. mrli, of ull eheml.U
ml rulixit Meillclno Vunilnra Itirauutioiit I In)
World J'roirmur-- . The Murnlii oiul MlilUml
U'.unllua Urn (i')iniuy, Lincoln, Knulaml.

8H ll m !!3 i
a I H "l G" Ji sUtttwl
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FLAG DAY CBRBMUNY.

The Indignation of mnny persons re-

garding the arrangement of tlio cere-

monies connected with the visible

transfer of the sovereignty of the Isl-

ands, on Friday, require that some
explanation be made.

It Is this, we understand, although
wo have no official knowledge on the
matter:

Tho Cabinet at no time, and this only

Is positive information, previous to

the arrival of Admiral Miller, made
any promises directly or Indirectly re-

garding the form of the ceremonies.

It could not. The taking of possesion
of tho Islands is an affair of the Unit-

ed States Government, to bo executed
in Its own way, and by its own olllcors,
and not by the officers of our Govern-

ment, i

On tho arrival of the Admiral, his
instructions, and the instructions to
Minister Sewall undoubtedly directed
bow tho transfer should bo made. Tho
Admiral and tho Minister bolng In tho
liablt of obeying orders, havo under-

taken to execute theso Instructions.
Wo do not know what tliey are. What-

ever Is done on Friday, will bo done,
wo assume, in accordanro with Uiopo

instructions.
Tho arrangements may not suit lis,

lint it they arc tho President's orders,
they must bo obeyed. Ho may not havo
taken tho same view of the proper
form of tbii ceremonies that wo do.

Ho mny havo regarded the transfer as
a simple, brief, dignified affair which
should not bo attended with any ela-

borate cerem'bnlal not necessary or in
his opinion, appropriate.

Our Government, the Islands being
already annexedis subject to tho Gov-

ernment of tho United States, and nat-

urally, has no authority in tho matter,
anil could make no binding promises
about it, as any sensible person mny
readily understand.

We would expect that any ceremony
not strictly connected with tho act of
transfer might lay all tho olllclals open
to censure by the Government at
Washington.

As free and enlightened citizens wo

nro at liberty to eclobrato tho event,
Independently of tho official ceremony.

TUB KBTAlli TliAUB.

One of the lnrgest grocery bouses
in San Francisco declared, eoiuo
months ago, that whenever annexation
took place, It would establish u branch
store In Honolulu, and sell Its articles
at San Francisco prices only. It Is also
said that other mcrcantllo houses will
take tho samo course.

What will take place Is now a inoro
matter of speculation. It Is probable
that there will be somo radical clinuges
aa soon as tho laws governing this ter-

ritory nro passed by Congress.
Heretofore it has been dlfilcult and

practically Impossible for rcsldonts to
deal generally with tho retail mer-

chants of San Francisco, or of other
cities. Tho oxpenso of Invoices, tho
engagement of freights, and necessity
of obtaining permits hero, tho valua
tion of articles imported even through
tho postotllco, hnvo caused annoyance,
loss of time and expense.

Under the new conditions, articles
will bo sent from tho Mainland to this
place with the samo caro. as they are
.sent from San Francisco to Oakland.
No Invoices that must bo sworn to, no
valuations whatever, nu permits to
land, will be needed. Articles will also
lie brought through tho malls without
examination. Wo learn that Wells,
Fargo & Co. will booh establish a
branch of their express concern liero.
Ilesldes this, local expresses will bo
started, which will compoto with tho
larger oxpress company, If Its charges
aro excessive.

It 1b possiblo that one or moro of
tho department stores may establish
branches here. These stores, purchas-
ing at reduced prices great quantities
of goods, will soil nt close profits here.

The day of the "drummer" has come.
Wo have now tho military drummer.
Ho will bo followed by tho commercial
drummer. Our local laws which d!s- -

rimlnato against foreign agents of
mcrcuntllc houses, aro oven now

under many decisions
f the Supreme Court of the United

stares, tie such local laws lntarfero
with tho rights of cltlsens of other
States. Besides this Congress will not
pass any law limiting the freedom of
trade. The drummer will teak the
Asiatic trade, and, so nr as lis can
do so, will put the Asiatic merchants,
with good credit, on a par with the
mtrolmnU here In the markets ot the
Mainland,

It dew not follow that our Iocs)
msrshanUi wtU'lje tlrtvsii out ot trails.
They will j ,for;tl 1 mist gfearn

competition, anil ther aliouM bo able

to meet It. No doubt they will do
so. It will be the survival of tho fit- -

tunt.

I'AUTV HOVKIINMBST IN .lAI'AN.

Annexation niul tho war have al-

lowed a most Important political event

In Japan to escape notice.
Those who aro familiar with the at-

tempt of the Emperor and his friends

to establish constitutional government

during the last ten ears, know that
tho chief obstacle to its success, as It
has succeeded In England nnd our own
country, Is the absence of political par-

ties, and tho activity and inllucnco of
personal parties In this administration
of tho Government. The same absence
of political parties, divided on certain
distinct principles of government, In

France and Italy, especially In France,
Is thoroughly dlacusBeri by llodloy In

his trcatlso on government by party,
and Japan Is cited as an Instance of
government of persons, and not of
principles.

The racial habit and thought of the
Japanese naturally expressed itself In
tho Government, whatever political
nnnje It assumed. As the clan gov-

erned before, in a largo measuic, so
tho clans, after tho creation of the
present constitutional government, at
onco made tho administration, not that
of u party, but of n clan.

The rosult has been in many ways
unfortunate, although, fortunately for
that country, It has not been disas
trous, as many predicted It would bo.

While ono clan was In power, tho
other clans combined, In the Diet, to
drlvo It out of power, by obstructing
legislation. Three times has tho Em-per-

dissolved the Diet, mid "gono to
tho people," as tho ISrltlsh say, with no
better result than tho continuance of
personal as against party government.
Only tho religious veneration of all
classes for tho Emperor has saved the
Empire from civil war.

Count Ito, ono of tho most enlight-

ened statesmen of tho Umpire, has
firmly believed that tho establishment
ot party government was a political
necessity. As the Premier recently, ho

found that the chins and tho men with
some personal following were in n ma-

jority in the D.et. He boldly adopted,
for tho first time, tho British method
of changing tho government, by advis
ing tho Emperor to call in tho oppo-

sition and give tho administration in-

to its hands. This was done. Count
Irb then resigned. For tho first time,
under the new constitution, thero Is
something of a party administration
in the Empire. Although It may soon
bo driven out ot olllce. It marks the
beginning of substantial democratic
rule in what was an Oriental despot
ism oniy a iew years ago.

TDK LOUISIANA UONSTI I'UTION

The Louisiana Constitutional Con-

vention adjourned recently, after
adopting a remarkable, and nool pro-

vision regarding the right to vote. The
object in view was to prcvont tho
negroes from voting.

Uy the Inst census there were 119,009

colored male insldonts of voting age,
130.000 white male icsldonts, mid 25,000
foreign born voters in tho State.

In order to cut off tho negro vote the
convention resorted to a cur.ous dovlce.
It confers tho elective franchlso on
thoso whoso parents or grand parents
wero qualified voters In 1SG7. The
negroes, owing to tho existence ot slav-
ery, wero not entitled to vote during
that year. This provision, thcreforo,
cuts off their rights to tho franchlso,
unless thoy can lead and write, Fow
of them can do so. It places tho fran-
chise mainly In the hands of tho white
population.

Somo ot tho best lawyers of tho Stato
believe that tho provision is consti-

tutional. On tho other hand, it Is be-

lieved by many lawyers in other
States, that this provision is In direct
conflict with tho Fifteenth Amend-
ment to tho Constitution, which Is that
tho right of citizens "to vote shnll not
bo denied or abridged by tho United
States or any State, on account of race.
color, or previous condition of servi-
tude."

Tho matter will soon go to tho Su-

premo Court of tho United States, and
Its decision will bo of tho greatest
valuo in settling tho rights of tho col-

ored men.

KB Alt.

Chas. A. Dana, In his Ilomlnlsconces
of tho Civil Wnr, writes that, ns As-

sistant Secretary ot Wnr, ha visited
General Sheridan, nnd asked him this
question:

"Uut nro you never nfraid?" "If I

was, I would not be ashamed ot It,"
lie said. "If I should follow my natur-

al Impulse I should run away always,
at the beginning of danger; the men
who say tliey are never afraid In a
battle do not tell the truth."

Chorus of "organs"' Dole rnnst
801"

I'rsUUiiK 5glC!nIy "Dole wM
ittayl"
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TUB MISSIONARY'S ACCOl'NT.

As Ilawnll, at noon, becomes a part
of the national domain, the missionary
may also present his accounts at the
snmo timer with the Christian civiliza-

tion that sent him hero, seventy-eigh- t

years ago. Today is a day for bal-

ance sheets, for general reckoning, for
taking account of stock.

Tho missionary offered, in 1820, to
teach tho native rulers, and the serfs ns
well, reading and writing nnd tho rud-

iments of education. Ho assumed tho
reHpanslblllty of It. It was his phil-

anthropy and the philanthropy ot tho
people who sent him.

Neither trader, or sailer, or whale-
man or merchant shared In that phil-
anthropy. Trader and merchant of
those days robbed the Kings and peo-

ple, debauchd the women, and demor-
alized tho men with rum. Even Now
England, in search of oil, which was
gold, set loose her legions of heathen,
In the garb of whalemen, upon theso
simple people. Tho missionary fought
tho heathenism of his own country as
sturdily as he fought the heathenism
of Polynesia, becnuso Jt struck at or-

der, virtue nnd progress. Among his
dangerous foes wero tho descendants
of tho Puritan, in search of gold in
tho Pacific, for they threw away their
principles before they crossed tho
equator, and believed tho Devil reigned
under the Southern Cross. Churches,
schools, nnd good government stood
in their way.

Tho missionary, not In search of
gold, opened the schools, nnd tho
churches, and patiently taught the
Puritan theory of government. Ho
groped greatly In the dark, as nil men
groped in tho dark then, and do now,
and will do In tho coming ages, until
the progress, of tho world Is ended. If
his light was dim, It was the dim light
of New England, tho light of tho tal-

low candle, Instead of the electric light
of modern study and knowledge.

Only men and women who had tho
time and were illled with devotion to
the cause, could dlschargo tho trust
they had assumed for American phil-
anthropy. After three-quarte- rs ot a
century ot patient work, ably assisted
by those who had n common sympathy
with them, thoy fixed permanently In
these Islands a. system of education,
which has no peer In the tropics. Its
defects are the dofects of the Anglo-Saxo- n

schools elsewhere. Hut the
system Is now a part of the life of the
people. It is this that has dispelled
tho fear of American statesmen that
the native population would bo a men-
ace to good government, though it
might not bo In itself sufficient for
self government.

The account which tho missionary
hands in today must be credited with
the establishment of tho form of good
government during a halt century,
though he cuuld not supply Its sub-
stance; of the planting of the institu-
tions ot civilization here, though- - he
could hot maintain them in their In-

tegrity.
The trim balanco sheet may debit

him with a want of a certain knowl-
edge and wisdom. Hut tho noblest
and wisest philanthropists of their
time were equally deficient, Just as
we, of tho later age, seo the deficien-
cies of Cotton Mather and the Puri-
tan.

Tho result of thoir works, valuable
ns It was and Is, Is still disappointing,
whon measured by tho standards erect-
ed by their own hopo and enthusiasm.
It was not strange that they failed to
comprehend tho conservative power of
tho racial 'habits in mind and morals.

What tho valuo of tho nssets which
nro turned over to tho American pco- -

plo today, will bo In a century, no one
can estimate. Another balance, struck
off a hundred years from now, will
show.

SIDB LIGHTS.

Tho transfer of sovereignty tomor-
row will bo conducted with Republican
simplicity, and to many will bo n sol-

emn event.
Hut there will bo several Interesting

aspects of tho matter, having no con-

nection with tho official net. The his-

torians should bo in attendance, so us
to study tho lights and shadows ot the
scene which will becomo no Important
In our local chronicle.

At 12 o'clock noon Mr. Dole, we as-

sume, will experience n sudden anil
grateful phychologlcal change. At 11:69
ho will be, ns ho has been, n Hawaiian
citizen, a son ot this volcanic born
soil. At 12 o'clock, ono minute later,
ho will become, by u process of legal
manipulation, an American citizen. It
will bo lu tho nature of n political
resurrection. As n "terrestrial body,"
or Hawaiian, ho will Instantly sink In-

to tho tomb on which Is inscribed
"back numbers," nnd lie there with nil
sorts o( leputable and dlareputablo
dead rolera of nation. As n "celes-
tial body" lie will be Instantly resur-

rected into nn American cltlsen and
chief executive of an American terri-
tory, lie will at ouoe abandon his
Hawaiian traditions, liaWW and
thoughts, a. ml pyrmsAte Id soul with

I ti currant iioimtpl liJpa.pf the Hv

Amerlrans, and announce to tho cor-

respondents hl political creed, wheth-

er he Is s Republican, Democrat or
Populist.

Not the least Interesting Incident
will bo when the hour arrives for con-

gratulations, nnd the solemn proces-

sion of Earnost Patriots who fervently
believed several days ago that they
healed him up for all time In tho "Hack
Number" mausoleum, approach him
and congratulate him on his resurrec-
tion, and kindly Inform him that now
they nro qulto ready to overlook his
"glaring political errors," nnd that It
was only a mistake n tho working of
the slot that threw out the card which
announced "poetic Justice" to some-

one else, and nothing for himself.
The painter, Hitchcock, must not fall

to take In the whole effect and repro-

duce It on canvas.

A.N.NBXBI) OR TO 1IB A.N.N BC 1)1

The net of annexation was consum-

mated on July 7th, by the Joint Reso-

lution ot Congress, which provides
"that tho said Hawaiian Islands .be,

and they are hereby annexed ns a part
of the territory of the United States,
and aro subject to tho sovereign do-

minion thereof." If It was not legally
consummated on that day, it will bo
today at 32 o'clock.

While tho Joint Resolution regards
tho act of annexation ns Instant and
final, and thero Is In it no suggestion
of any further act or thing whatsoovcr
to bo done, It Is tho fact, wo under-
stand, that tho Government in Wash
ington has not formally notified the
Government of these Islands of the
action of Congress, but will be so today
at 12 o'clock. It is assumed, for prac
tical purposes, that tho act of annexa-
tion, will not bo complete without the"

scrvlco ot somo formal notice on tho
Executive here, nnd from that moment
the Federal Government assumes all
responsibility for the administration
of affairs.

The Joint Resolution declares an
annexation, without any notice

of any kind whatsoever. The inter-
pretation put upon it Is, however, that
It becomes effective only when actual
possession is taken.

As tho Joint Resolution ia very
broail and falls to deflno many Import
ant relations, no doubt there will be
considerable litigation regarding its
scope. The question whether tho Is-

lands became a inrt of the American
territory' on July 7th or upon August
12th may be an Interesting one.

RKUI UIT1NG THE ARMY.

Recruiting for the purpose of filling
up the regiments under the second call
for 75,000 men Is proceedlngly slowly
In tho States. Only 27,519 men had
enlisted towards making up the num-
bered required of 37,!)G0, on July 14th.
This is rather remarkable, when the
enormous population Is considered.
Men prefer the now organizations to
the regiments already in tho Held, into
which they must enter as htrangers.

Tho volunteers regiments in the ser-

vice aro losing scores of young men,
who enlisted while under ago, and
therefore cannot bo held to bervlce.
Tho enlistment of minors Is an old
trick, practiced during tho Civil War.
It is douo by men who expect to ob-

tain commissions and the pay of off-

icers, as soon ns they have enlisted tho
required number of men. Tho com-

missions aro obtained, the pay beglnn,
and then the minors aro discharged by
the superior olllcors or the Courts.

Theso experiences nro teaching the
people that If wo are to be a warlike
people, tho volunteer system must be
largely modified and tho method of

putting nn army in tho field must bo
put on a business basis.

With the end of the Hawaiian Re-

public comes tho ond of that awful
apparition of the Diamond Head light
hou30 crushing lu tho skulls of the un-

suspecting travelers. It Is now cer-

tified by two well known and capable
experts, Messrs. Kleugel and Onder-don- k,

that tho structure Is bound nnd
safe. Superintendent Rowell Is vindi-

cated. That ferocious mongrel of
shark nnd eagle, known as tho "Guy-ascutus- ,"

Introduced In these sunlit
Islands by Senator McCandless, will
now make tho lighthouse his roosting
place, with his half brother, tho eagle
who soars nt noon today.

Tho automobile has passed tho ex-

perimental stago In Paris, and tho
fashionable women nro taking It up as
a fad. Carriages and horses nro
abandoned, while the automobiles
bowl along tho Champs Elysees nnd
tho Uols do Ilologne. It Is safe, there
fore, to predict that wo shall havo
horsoloss cnrrlugoH hero within a short
time, Tho objection to them will be
thoir InoU of power to climb somo of
our roads, such as tho Pall dr the Tan
talus roads. Otherwise tliey will be

most useful.

Many of the colored or
schools, which claim the right to

be rated as colleges, lire liullsorliuln- -

utly granting degrees to colored law-

yer and preaehsrs, At the rate they

siy gnintlnK them, the Smith will soon
bnye. Its full quoin of luwro I8Ur of
luvtnjjy, uml Hooters of lw

W TT

TUB PASSING HOUR.

The crho of Dewey's guns can be
heard here today.

It will bo today a case of nailing tho
flag to the masthead.

"You can't lick an American tar,"
Is good enough statement to bo pre-
served.

Anyhow there aro no "keep off the
grass" signs In the Executive Uulldlng
Grounds.

It Is a happy thing that a man can
relieve himself of tho memory of n
tooth pain.

If any man yells "rubberneck" at the
Executlvo Uulldlng grounds on Friday,
put him out.

Wheel racing in this town Is now
nbout tho deadest thing that ever hap-
pened that way.

For list ot tho new olllcors under
the now dispensation, consult tho pres-
ent directory or roster.

There Is a good- - prospect that tho
American Eaglo will do Just a bit of
screaming soon after 12 m. today.

Like a good many who had "gone
before," tho soldiers aboard the St.
Paul coveted the Honolulu assignment.

The coming occasion presents to
somo Individuals the gloomy oppor-
tunity or alternative of being men
without country'.

Ono of the evening papers has
"Hopped" on tho Governorship ques-t.o- n.

The process is nothing new with
that particular paper.

Our Isolation has at least ono com-
pensation at this time. We don't have
to struggle with those Spanish names
every day In tho week.

--Perhaps now that the Diamond Head
lighthouse matter is presented to pub-
lic notice, half-bake- d exporting on any-
thing and everything will be practiced
less.

a
Tho men who think they know how

to mnko a State will bo In tho fore-
ground a good deal now, but the men
who ieally make a Stato will work
quietly and ovcnly.

Pent-u- p Stato secrets will have full
high tide How at noon today. If
skillful forecasting can be depended
upon to any extent there will be no re-

markable revelations.
c

It was a rough Judge In tho rough
days of the rough West who once an-
nounced or proclaimed in his court
that ho wanted nothing but silence
there, and not too much of that.

Over In Hilo town tho citizens took
time by the forelock and raised tho
Stars and Stripes over tho Court House
so soon as Annexation news was re-

ceived. And still thoy call Hilo slow.

The Hilo Herald is out for Minister
of Finance Damon for Governor. When
the Herald ventures Into tho field of
politics editorially It speaks for a pret-
ty good sized clement on the Island
of Hawaii.

It seems odd that at this lato day
somo people should Just bo getting to-

gether their views on annexation.
Thoy should reserve tho mental energy
needed in this tusk to application an
future issues.

o

In theso halycon days of develop-
ment by leaps and bounds your Uncle
Benjamin Franklin Dillingham isn't
saying a word, though no Individual
in the community has n better right
to remark "I told you so."

Senator Mason, whose views on State
secrecy were given yesterday morning,
Is tho man who voted for tho Annex-
ation Joint Resolution because so re-
quested by his Illinois constituents.

The young brawn Is just now study-
ing watermanship to tho end that tho
foremost sport of the Islands may bo
properly exploited on two occasions
next month. Tho Myrtles, Healanls
and Lellnnls show a noble shell game.

Testimony of a ship's master to tho
efilclency and Industry ot tho local
port or harbor olllclals Is contained
in a communication. It is always a
pleasure to a newspaper to bo tho mo-iliu- m

of noting deserved commenda-tatlo- n.

a
There is probably ten times more

thoughtless expression In Honolulu
than In any other town ton times big-
ger. Tho preachers would likely bo
willing to preach about it, but most of
tho people who need speaking to aro
seldom seen In church.

That pioneer Republican Club, tho
one organized at Hilo, Is reported to
bo enjoying a llvoly growth. Repub-
lican clubs thrlvo that way In most
places, but it has been the rule ot
life up to dato that the pioneer rarely
reaps tho reward of his labors.

Mr. Dressier, representing tho San
Fraucisco Examiner hero now, saw n
hula and reports In his letter that It Is
harmless ami is not "such a much"
anyhow. Thero is nothing yellow nbout
n hula excepting tho lllma lels, Dres-
sier was gold-brlckc- d in his hula ven-
ture.

Statistics on the sugar consumption
of the United States tell that Hawaii
will have the same market for n long
time. Less than oue-lont- h ot the sugar
Imported tutu the Mainland comes
from these Islands. At best it will take
forty yearn to supplant outside sugar
in the United states.

It was so for twok as November last
th Tom I Infill. Ml JIHU1Q Min-

ister to tho Unlll (Mflta. eontrilmfed
(n Harper's Monthly an nrllile or pnpir

in which he discussed tho relations ot
his country' and tho United States not-
ably with reference to tho JIawallan
question. Some months before the end
of last year Japan had reached tho con-
clusion that tho Islands would becomo
American territory.

It does not seem nt all likely that any
food supplies dangerous to health and
even llfo would bo taken aboard ono
of tho United States transports. Tho
ofllccra nro not men who deliberately
plan murder, oven It they seem at
times n little blunted to the hardships
and sufferings of others.

r
A hotel keeper In Germany has been

convicted and fined on tho ground that
"by placing a tasteless and offensive
wooden fence along ono of tho finestparts of tho roadway ho did wound tho
esthetic feelings of tho public." con- -
trary to n statute against gross nuis-
ance. Tho useless barriers nro rapidly
disappearing from Honolulu.

If tho United States hold the Ladrono
Islands, Guam will censcjto bo a ficti-
tious port. Every year hundreds ot
vessels clear for Guam without any
purpose whatever of calling there. Tho
explanation of fnlluie to do so is to
call attention to an old Spanish law
forbidding entrance to tho harbor with-
out leave from the Spanish Govern-
ment at Madrid.

WILL MUSTER OUT

Sharpshooters Will Re-organi-
ze

as Rifle.Club.

Unanimous Voto of tho Company.
Adjournment Dinner to Bo Held

In Progress Hall.

There wus a large and enthusiastic
gathering of Sharpshooters at their
headquarters last night for the purpose
of determining tho future status of the
organization. Capt. F. S. Dodge pre-

sided. Tho question before tho body
was whether it should, after annexa-
tion, Join tho regiment as a military
company, or miibtcr out and reorgan-
ize as a sporting nllo club. Unou mo
tion tho latter course proved the unan-
imous choice of tho company.

Therefore, tho First Company of.
Sharpshooters will cease to exist today?
The reorganization will take placo as
soon as convenient, perhaps at once.

It was unanimously decided to givo a
"stag" dinner In 1'rogress hall next
Thursday evening. Mr. Desky kindly
donated tho place for tho purpose. The
Sharpshooters have .a fund' of about
?500 in their treasury, and it was
deemed equitable that nil present and
recent members should enjoy it. This
will bo the first time tho perfect ar-
rangements of Progress hall will havo
been used for a dinner, and everythinc

kvlll bo combined to make the affair as
swell as possible.

The Sharpshooters have of late years
been directly under thq President.
Prior to 1805, when John Kldwell was
captain, It was a part of tho military
department. Its commanders have
been John Kldwell, Frank S. Dodge, W.
15. Wall and then Dodge again. The
present olllcors are: Frank S. Dodge,
captain; ,James L. MoLaln, first lieu-
tenant; John Cassldy, secund lieuten-
ant. Sergeants: Dr. N. 11. Emerson,
J. D. McVeigh, J. U. Gibson. W. E.
Wall and J. Marsden. Corporals: A. H.
Wood, J. S. McCandless and J. S. Mar-
tin.

The Sharpshooters have done excel-
lent scrvico for the Government. From
tho very first the organization has
been strong In personnel and influence.
It did good field work in 1803 and its
older members were to tho fore in 1833.
Tho company has developed somo o
the best shots in tho world. The com-
mand has had matches with a number
of organizations in tho United States
and has won every time. It Is doubt
ful if a team of ten or even twenty men
could bo gotten together anywhere to
copo with tho Sharpshooters.

Tho Sick.
Soldiers at tho hospitals wore get-

ting along last night ns well as could
be expected. Lieut. Hunt and Prlvato
O'Connell, nt tho Rod Cross, aro still
very ill. Private Smith, at tho Queon's
hospital, Is passing through his crit-
ical stage.

Relics Turned Over.
Tho last of the Monnrchial relics

wero turned over yesterday by Minis-
ter King to tho lllshop Museum, in
tho lot was nn endless number of
spears, decorations, etc. Turning theso
relies over to tho Museum was author-
ized and Instructed by tho Inst Legis-
lature. Tho liloa in doing so was to
keep them in tho country.

Slie Likes A merlon.
Mile. Doegll, tho language teacher,

formerly ot tho High School, ot this
city, Is now cngngod In the same ca-

pacity In Van Ness Seminary in San
Francisco. Sho Is charmed with San
Francisco In general nnd the Ameri-
cans In particular. This Is her first
visit to tho United Statos, she having
circled tho globe ftom her homo In
Switzerland thus far, by way of India
and Australia.

Mllo. lloeull mado many friends in
Honolulu nnd has written some Inter-
esting letters to them of her Impres-
sions of tho people whom she has met
In the States. One thin-- , alio finds
them so obliging. "Not at all like
Sydney," she writes, "there, if you nsl:
for Information on the street, it la al-

most Invariably. 'Can't say,' but In
this elty. It the person asked doss not
pivwees the requisite Information, ho
will ial you to some psnwm'nr Place
or dlrwiery whsrs you m llntl It."

i
if,

.(



AN EXPERT SAY

Capable Men Report on New

Li&lioose Tower.

C. H.KLUEGEL JOHN OUDERKIRK

Thoy Say It Is nil RlKht-Loglsln- tlvo

Committed Condemned 'der

on an Expense Item.

A good many of the hours of tho
Senate during tho Inst session of the
last Legislature were used In discus-

sion on tho new Diamond Head light-

house. There was strenuously urged
tho contention that Mr. Rowell, Sup-

erintendent of Public Works, bad
raised up for tho support of tho light
a Illmsy structure that would topplo
over at tho first heavy wind. It was
solemnly asserted that the frame or
tower as placed was wholly lnsulllcl-e- nt

for strength. Some of tho re-

marks were quite warm and with one
man particularly the condemnation of
Mr. Howell was frequent and strong
as expression of adverse opinion on
the tower. This tower, by tho way, Is

the same as used for lighthouses every-

where. There are scores of Just tho
same kind precisely on the Atlantic
coast. Framework of Iron or steel Is
preferred over the masonry foundation.
Stone foundations aro being replaced
on the New England coast by the metal
towers, yet a few of tho Senators and
a number of, the Representatives wero
confident that Mr. Howell had made' a
mistake. After many speeches Had

been made in the Seuate a committee
was appointed. It made a solemn and
formal report. Following Is a copy of
tho serious document:

The item in line J5 is the estimated
amount needed to complete the Dia-

mond Head lighthouse, including the
installation of tho electric light for
same.

Your committee have personally in-

spected said new light bouse now be-
ing constructed, and consulted differ-
ent authorities regarding tho strength
anil stability of tho structure, which is
all of Iron above the concrete founda-
tion and is simply four galvan-
ized iron pipes, in lengths,
from the ground to tho lighthouse
proper, 40 feet. Ic is suitably braced
and above this Is tho superstructure
with tho lights, 20 feet high. The Iron
of the supports is 4 inch thick, which
is cut by tho thread In each of tho
joints half of Its thickness,
leaving S Inch In thickness nt each
joint, which would appear to bo a
weak point lu the same.

It may, however, be strong enough
to support tho weight of the
superstructure and stormy gales while
it is fresh and new, but it is in a po-

sition constantly exposed to the salt
spray of the sea, which will sooner or
later cut tho weak joints of the iron
with rust and endanger the safety of
tho structure with final collapse of the
supports.

On general principles a lighthouse
should be a permanent institution that
ran bo relied upon, with Its light al-
ways on hand, especially In stormy
weather. To accomplish this,
be constructed In the most substantial
manner and not In a way to do service
for two, three, live or even ten years
and then bo missing, having collapsed
or toppled over.

Tho lighthouse now being construct-
ed can be made substantial and as per-
manent as possible by building up a
good substantial stono nr.d cement
tower from tho ground up to tho super-
structure anil securely fastening tho
upper structure to tho stonework. It
would then bo doubly strong, and
whon tho Iron pillars become weak
from rust the stone tower will con-
tinue to hold nil firmly In Its place.
This will require an addition to tho
original appropriation, which was
$10,000. There has already been ex-
pended for tho foundation and tower,
tools, etc., $1,824.29; for tho lantern,
$5,501.00, total, $7,380.10; and wo aro
now asked to reapproprlato from the
unexpended balance to complete the
construction and put In electric lights
$1,000, which will make tho totnl cost
$S,SSG.19. To build up a substantial
stone tower as suggested above would
require, say $2,500 additional, or about
$4,000 besides tho amount already ex-
pended.

It seems nt first sight ns it this Is a
largo amount to expend In addition to
tho present outlay on this structure,
but If we consider for a moment It Js
only a drop In tho bucket when com-
pared with tho loss of any one of tho
largo steamers now coming 'to- this
port, as a result of tho collapse of tho
new Diamond Head lighthouse.

Wo cannot nfford to run nny chances
In such n matter and roly upon a cheap,
temporary structure, when wo can
have something permanent. Your com-

mittee, therefore, recommend that In
addition to tho $1,500 naked, the sum
of $2,500 bo appropriated to build a
substantial stono tower for said light-
house, t,o be completed bofore tho

la finished.
!'. 8. LYMAN.
II. P. I1ALDWIN.
J. A. MoOANDLUBB.

Thl reiwrt insulted in n rldur far
lie HgtuhoiiMi appropriation item,

making It rend this way:
New IIJiUiouv and light,

cumpUlion Diamond Head ..$ 1000

(Not to MWI $M00 Uiarwf to he
Unit uxrwidw) lu erteung a witeUii- -
I In I ton lowr for Minport to wioji
light.)

After the mnnrt waj liwrti in t)io
Henntc, Mr. liaiuwin auual ymt wi!lv

W

subscribing to It ns a matter of cau-

tion he believed that the Superinten-
dent of Public Works was cnpable of
Judging safely In tho matter. Other
Senators were Immensely pleased with
the report and boasted of how Mr.
Howell had been censured and a great
calamity avoided, nipped In tho bud ns
It were. So 'far ns the record shows,
there was no expert testimony on
which to base tho report. There was
presented merely tho conclusions of
guess work. The Cabinet had nothing
to any In the premises nt the time, but
has lately Instituted an Inqu.ry and
here Is what has como of It:

Honolulu. 41. I., Aug. S, 1S9S.

Jns. A. King, Ilsq., Minister of Interior.
Sir: At tho request of Mr. Howell,

Superintendent of Public Works, wo
have examined the light house tower at
Diamond Head.

Tho examination was more particu-
larly with referenco to tho strength of
tho structure to sustain tho load to bo
placed upon It.

Tho greatest stress will occur nt the
time of a violent wind.

After consideration of tho require-
ments, we aro of the opinion that the
structure lias ample strength for nil
the stresses to which It may bo sub-
jected. Yours respectfully,

C. H. KLUEGI2L.
JOHN OUDERKIRK.

The first signature on tho report Is
that of the chief engineer of tho Oahu
Railway & Land Company. Mr. Kluc-g- el

has been hero many years as head
of the survey and construction depart-
ments of tho railway. He left a first
class place In tho United States to set-

tle In the Islands. Upon his judgment
and knowledge the Hallway and other
companies in tho country have invest-
ed in the aggregate millions of dollars
and Mr. Kluegal's reputation In his
business is the highest. John Ouder-klr- k

is a contractor, builder and build-
ing superintendent In business hero
for many years and ho has been men-
tioned aa a candidate for the olllco
of Suporlntendnet of Public Works by
friends at various times, though he has
not personally, so far a3 may bo
known, been In any way an applicant.
for tno plnce. Mr. Ouclerklrk has put
up wharves hero and some of tho best
buildings He is established as one
whoso word In the matter of tho char-
acter of a structure of nny sort is about
final.

Tho Cabinet has before It now the
report of tho Senate committee, tho
appropriation item with tho rider, and
tho report of two capable and trust-
worthy experts and the fact that the
light house plant, excepting the ma-
sonry which the Legislators wanted,
is ready for use.

NO FORT SITE YET

Part of New York May
Camp in Town.

A Temporary Arrangomont Under
Consideration Looking for a

Tract Two Men Left,

NEW YORK FIRST.

Colonel Harber stated last night that
no slto had yet been selected for tho
permanent barracks of tho United
Stdtes garrison to bo stationed here.
Numerous trncts of land had been ex-

amined, but none have, as yet, met all
requirements. The Colonel will exnm-In- o

somo lurgo lots near town today.
Thus fur tho Allen tract and a Govern-

ment plot r.ear Kallhl seem to have
met with favor.

At best It will bo soveral weeks and
perhaps two months bfore the perma-

nent quarters will be ready for the gar-
rison. In the meantime tho New York-
ers will go Into camp. If arrangements
can bo mado to that end a part or a
wholo of tho regiment will camp on
tho N. G. H. parado grounds and oc-

cupy tho old barracks and drill shed.
In case this schemo crowds up matters
too much n part of the regiment may
lie takon to tho old baseball grounds at
Mnklki.

Colonel liarber's plan to uso the par-ad- o

grounds at the drill shed Is In tho
Interest of convenience. Ho purposes
to rent some largo building in town to
ho used as a mess hall, and it will bo
advisable, he thinks, to have the men
as near it as possible.

SOLDIERS TWO.

Two soldiers of tho transport St.
Paul are left In town. Ono of them Is
n member of tho South Dakotn batta-
lion nnd was enlisted In San Francisco
nbout tbreo weeks ngo. Tho other Is
a Minnesotn reoruft. Roth renlizo tho
pllglu they nro In nnd will spend sleep-
less nights wondering what fato awaits
them. The California man had been
drinking swipes with natives tho night
before nnd wns asleep In tho house of
his friends whon tho steamer sailed.
That Is what ho reported at tho Con-

sulate. Tho other man claims to liavo
been ill nt tho house of n nntlvo In
Nuunnu valley, llu Is really under me-

dical treatment.
Yesterday aftnrnoon tho men called

at tho United Stilton Consulate nnd loft
tholr Btntemonts. They wore told to
call again nt 10 o'clock this morning.
Lator they met Lieutenant Wlnthrop,
pout qunrtornuiBter of United States
force, and wero vent to the Sailors'
Homo. There they spent tho night.
Tho men want to go on to Manila.

TUB UISBT REMEDY FOR FLUX.

Mr. John MkHiIm, a well Known
stock dealer of I'lilukl, in): "Afttr
uttering for over a wwk with Mix. ami

my uliysJelBii Imvtau failed to rllwu
in. 1 vm rulvl to try OUamlnrtaln'i
Colic, Ol4Qlm ml i)lrrUo nmUjr.
nnd Imve tlm lMur of ttnilu that
th half of on ItutU aural m, TNir
gul liy nil ilnijiitl an) ilMlm.
umioij, Sinuij & m. 104.. ww fer
Hawaiian. Igjaml.

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTE: HMDAY, At'(HST 1L 1S!)S. M2MI.WK.5K1.Y.

THE RANKIN BOYS

Family in One of the

Western States.

A MEMBER VISITS HONOLULU

Somo Rough Life-Con- tact With
Indians and Dosporndoes.

A Uravo Woman.

Wilson Hanklu, who has' lately spent
.1 month at Wright's Villa here, Is one
of tho family of "Fighting Uanklns"
of Wyoming. Every member of tho
trlbo is a r, a good rider, a
good shot with and rllle,
a man of tried nerve. Uest of all there
Isn't tho slightest trace of braggadocio
in ono of them. All nro quiet, un
assuming men who gained reputations
on tho frontier In years agono because
they wore active In tho duties of the
rough nnd exciting life. Among the
Hnnklns known to tho writer arc
"Jim," nn nnd n mining
man; "Joe," United Statcu
Marshal for Wyoming and a land
speculator nnd cnttlo owner; "Uob,"
an nnd n cattleman and
"Newt" tho same; Wilson Is manager
of the big Wyoming cattle ranch of
Ora Haley, ono of tho best known of
range kings. i

Joe Rankin became world-famou- s In
1S79. Ho made a journey on horse-
back that Is always mentioned in the
list of record rides. Joo went out
from Rawlins, Wyo., with MaJ. Thorn-bur- s,

U. S. A., to tho Whlto River,
Colo., reservation of the Uto Indians,
who wero nt that time threatening to
go on tho warpath. Tho command
consisted of but ono company of cav
alry and a few civilians In charge Of

a pack train. Joe was guide and conr
ler. He nnd MaJ. Thornburg, while
riding a short dlstanco ahead of the
troop, were fired upon by Indians from
ambush. MaJ. Thornburg was killed.
,'oc was wounded, but managed to get
back to the main body. This waa
about 2 o'clock In the afternoon. The
troop was surrounded by Indians. Be-

fore dark all but three of tho horses
and mules had been killed and six of
the soldiers had gono to the last sleep,
while a dozen or more wero wounded.
The only horse left happened to bo a
pretty good one. Joo mounted It nt
midnight, slipped through the circle
of savages and struck for Rawlins, the
nearest telegraph station, distance,
1 17 miles. Joo had threo mounts on
tho trip and rode each horse to death.
Ho made the ride in twelvo hours.
Aid for tho cavalry company was sum-
moned from Fort Russel, Wyo., where
Col. Merrltt, now a very important
figure in the army of tho LniW States
was in command. Joo Rankin had to
have rest after the ride and Wilson,
the man who left here recently and
Jim, then sheriff of Carbon County,
Wyo., with Hob, deputy sheriff, were
sent with Merrltt as guides, scouts and
couriers.

At daylight after Joo left tho Thorn-
burg command tho Indians fired a few
parting volleys and drew aVray. They
went over to the agency, killed several
people there and with the three or
four women of tho place started
south. This part of the story may be
disposed of by saying that through
some maneuvering in tho east 'peace
was declared and a commission came
out from Donver, Colo., met tho In-

dians with tho women and fixed mat-

ters up. All westerners and tho friends
of Thornburg, Agent Meeker and the
other victims of butchery wero indig-
nant.

A lieutenant of Merrltt's command
was killed by the Indians after peace
had been declared. Ho was out scout-
ing with the Rankin3 nnd against their
ndvico made a wide detour nlono and
was picked off from cover. A line
hotel nt Laramie, Wyo., Is named for
MaJ. Thornburg.

While Jim Rankin was sheriff of
Carbon County stage and train robbery
were rife. Some men who had wreck-
ed and robbed a train wero pursued by
officers and being overtaken mado a
fight which they won. They Intrench-
ed themselves In a favorablo position
In tho mountains. The leaders of this
lawless gang were two notorious
criminals and fugitives known as "Hlg
Noso Georgo" and "Dutch Charlie."
Vincent and WIddifield were tho names
of two of tho special olllcers killed In
tho fight. They had bravely led tho
posse. Both wero young men of the
country and wero very well liked. In
tlmo "Dig Noso George" was captured
at Miles City, Mont., and brought to
tho Rawlins Jail. Ho was decorated
with a ball ond chain. Ono evening
ho disabled "Roll" Rankin with tho
henvy ball. Bob'.s family residence
was In the court house and Jail build-
ing. His wife heard tho noISo of "Hlg
Noso George's" nttempt to cscapo and
quickly appeared on tho scono with a

She held tho prisoner till
help arrived. Hob Is still alive, but
hns never recovered from tho eltectB
of tho blow. "Illg Nose Georgo" was
taken out of tho Jnll by n mob tho
next night and hanged at tho stock-
yard B.

"Dutch Chnrllo" wns captured nt a

robber's roost within n hundred mile
of tho scono of derailment of tho train.
Whllo ho was bolnc brought to llnw-Hn- s

he was taken from tho train nt n

station called Carbon, nbout forty
mllM from Rnwllns, and hanged by n

mob. ThU was In tba dead of win-

ter. The body w left on tho depot
platform all nlnht ami wa froion stiff
when put Into a coltln.

Mrs. "Hob" Rankin wi praienUd
by the cltiieni of Itawllus with a II mi
gold wateh anil chain.

While United States MamUwl for
Wyoming Jm Uanklii bail n nuinUr
of matt Meltlnj and 4ugoui grivw
Uiri with J,Nwt" m hli aewuwuloH.
Tlia ItflukiK will lliur mtmmr '
Uie hlitnrl at wyumlwjf nud th
llorty Mountain rHtM,

Champion Blood Purifier
rniNildv nil nf our kiinw.nmr.

tlmii: i fi.Hirm' W. Wnlkrr. id iT lloiirk.
.Mint llil. Siilni-v- . N H. v. Ileglti". u

i u muiMitl .mi! imni liinnrkiililo rM'fii-

"Allor liolnffn lolvplmlil, lirnliiniul
rheumatic fi'M'n In X'i. Hi) jiimii ;h t.'it
In a tlvlilllliilril cniiillllnii. Ilc!ili" bi'tiiK

wr.ik I hail iiiitiirrmi ,ilwwwi on tin1
loniT pait nf my kplm1 tinin which
.i iin-a- t imiulii'r l jiIit.-- s nf i.one wi-r- tnki'ii.

s fust i im nW- umilil iipi r mill win
liim-.M- l iiiiiilnr wimlil fnrin I wattn-atiMla- t

tl t ll'Mpi! l Wlllinilt MIITI'SS, tho
Miriri'wn in i.tiviiih. iiitoriiiliit: ini ili.it 1

u.itMifTi'riiiufroin liiimn poloiulni:. 'Mu'tihH
r. tsi-i lo (nrui ami I w.ih never
without pain until m months uuo I w.--

i iilui'i-i- l tony

MtW$

V.'Iiimi I had taken tlu flrnt imtflp I fotiiul nn
liiiprucini'Ut mill afti'r lliilthtUK tnvlio lint-li- s

I now fi'i-- l as well nsi'V.T I tllilliniiy tlft.
'i In1 iil.l a1isiissts liavi all lii'alnl,
li no I'l'iisiMl i um anil my hralth U splon- -
i'i I. Hit' Sarsap.ullla I w.'IbIiimI
r-- His., ami now nftei tislnca iloon hiittU'i
i iv wi'ilit lsLivillis. Is not tills a Mlro slu'll
' I tiao Im'i'ii champion Uluoil
im...:1it of the world?-- '

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Minister Cooper will continue as
Minister of Uducatldn.

Henry Vida lias sued James Carty
for $1,000 damages for an alleged lt.

There nro said to bo no less than
seventy lawyers lu the First Now
York.

It is reported progress Is being made
In tho planning for tho new Walalua
plantation.

C. M. Cooko and family will sail
next Wednesday for their American
home in Oakland.

Tho engagement Is announced of
Miss Nell M. Lomey and Dr. William
L. Moore, of Hllo.

Capt. Louis T. Kenako has a small
Confederate Hag, sent to him by a
friend in tho States.

it is lilccly that Honokaa will soon
follow tho lead of Kwa In the matter
of doubling capitalization.

Prof. .1. M. Layhne, ol Sup-

erintendent of King County, Wash.,
arrived by the Warrlmoo.

In the Circuit Court yesterday tho
foreign jury was excused from further
duty until Monday morning.

Minister Copper paid a short visit
to Admiral Miller aboard the Phila-
delphia yesterday morning.

Tho new directory of tho Hawaiian
Islands Is now being printed by tho
Hawaiian Gazette Company.

A number of Hoys in Iiluo Odd Fol-
lows wero entertained by lixcelslor
Lodge, I. O. O. P., last evening.

Tho now oath to bo given today sim-
ply pledges fealty to tho Government
and authority of tho United States.

F. S. Dodge, Captain Commanding
1st Company of Sharpshooters pub-
lishes a notico of Interest to members.

Tho now Japanese Methodist church
will bo dedicated under fho direction
of Rev. Dr. M. C. Harris next Sunday.

R. Rycroft, tho Puna coffee man and
of tho Houso of Represen-

tatives, Is In tho city for tho Hag rais-
ing.

Port Surveyor Stratemeycr is filling
Customs Onager Morton's place while
tho latter Is taking a fortnight's vaca-
tion.

Tho S. S. Glonfarg carried away a
largo number of aouvonlr letters tho
last written from tho Republic of Ha-
waii.

Tho troops of the American men-of-w-

in port and tho Philadelphia's
band will turn out on Friday In whlto
uniforms.

Capt. Robert Parker was at tho sta-
tion houso yesterday. Ho Is much Im-

proved, but Is not well enough to turn
out today.

Thcro will bo further habeas corpus
proceedings In tho caso of Hamilton,

DORIC AUa. 20

UHLOIC SKI'T. 10

COPTIC HliPT.

For freight nnd pmnage nd ill

chargoil with murder, cither tomorrow
or next week.

It has been practically settled that
the United Stntos garrison will ba
totnpornrlly encamped im tho parade
grounds of tho N. O. II.

It Is figured that tho 301.000 bags of
sugnr produced by Kwa this yonr would
onelrclo Oahu If laid lengthwlBo around
tho Island.

Stockholders of Knhuktt Plantation
Company will rccolvo u dividend nt tho
olllco of M. S. Grlubnum & Co. upon
application.

A. S. Proscott has accepted n posi-

tion ns clerk in tho olllco of tho Dep-
uty Marshal. 'Ho leaves tho olllco of
Henry May.

A couple of .handsome new cottages
on tho Macfarlano place, near Long
Branch, Wnlklkl, aro now nbout ready
for occupancy.

Capt. llakcr, who U reported to hnvo
mot death on tho present voyngo of
tho ship Kenllworth, was making his
last trip to sea.

Chinese Commcrlcal Agent Goo Kim
will hold a reception nt noon Saturday
In honor of tho birth anniversary of
tho Kmperor of China.

Mrs. Whiting, wlfo of Captain Whit-
ing, will bo hero on tho 17th It slio was
ablo to get word from tho Captain, In
Manila, In time to sail.

Steven Mahaula has succeeded "Pop"
Atkinson ns clerk In tho land olllco,
His place In the same department hns
been taken by Manuel Cook.

Portuguese Charge d' Affaires Caun- -

varro called aboard tho Philadelphia
yosterday morning and was accorded
the usual salute on retiring.

Rev. W. K. Harrington, a mission-
ary from the Orient, and Win. Morris
wero passengers on the steamship
Glonfarg from Yokohama last even-lu- g.

Tho old Union Ico Works building,
on Lower Fort street, will likely soon
bo In uso as a storehouse for supplies
for tho use of tho now United Slates
garrison,

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vltala couldn't bo much worso
than tho tortures of Itching piles. Vet
there Is a cure. Doan's Ointment
never fnlls.

An expert opinion is that as tho
band is purely a. State affair and Is
paid for out of current receipts It will
"play on" until tho end of tho present
biennial period.

There will bo tbreo notnrlcs nt tho
Judiciary Duilding and two at the po-

lice station from 2 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon to swear In Government olll-cia- ls

and employes.
Very few men of tho expedition now

hero have any money. About a
mouth's pay Is coming to thorn, how-
ever, and thoy will bo comparatively
"Hush" at Manila.

J. Ilatchelor, adjutant of tho Citizens'
Guard, nnd Inspector of Weights nnd
Measures, will, on September 1, accept
a position with Mr. Low on tho now
Halawa plantation.

Fred H. Damon will go to the Dunk
of Hawaii. J. L. Logan Is In Hue of
promotion for tho olllop of suporlntcn-- i
dent of the Money Onlor department
in the general post olllce.

j i Lieut. H. Cedric, of tho French Army,
' who hns been stationed at S.tfgon for
somo years past, Is a through passon-ge- r

on tho steamship Glonfarg for San
Francisco from Hongkong.

John A. Scott, John M. Homer, Miss
Preseott, A. II. F. Ronton, James H.
Ronton, Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns, Chas. 10.

Kagan and Guy F. Maydwoll aro among
the Hawaii people in town to see tho
Hag go up.

Four Invalided soldiers were re-

turned to San Francisco on tho steam-
ship Glenfarg last ovonlng by tho U.
S. Government. A number of Red
Cross peoplo wero on the wharf to bid
them good bye.

Mrs. P. R. Day nnd Mrs. C. W.'uTy
will leavo by tho Moana next Wednes-
day to bo absent lu tho States for sev-

eral months. Tho Day residence, on
Iloretanla street, near Fort, will bo oc-

cupied by W. II. Furrlngton and fam-
ily.

Officials of tho Y. M. C. A. are tak-
ing a much needed rest. Tho strain
upon them during tho past two months
has been very great. All of tho rooms,
including tho gymnasium and baths,
aro being-pu- t back as fast as possible,
In normal order.

At a meeting of Hawaiian at Hllo
It was voted to havo nothing to do
with Flag Raising lu that town. A
motion to raiso both flags In tho
morning, with tho Stars nnd Stripes
on top and to omit tno Hawaiian Hag
tho next day was carried.

Word in olilclnl form was sent from
tho Hawaiian Foreign Olllco yester-
day to all tho Legations and Consulates
notifying tho representatives of for-
eign countries that after noon on Fri-
day, on account of tho "transfer of
sovereignty," thcro would bo no more
Foreign OHlco In tho Government hero

IJIJLGIC AUG. 10
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Rnirl iuformiitlon, apply to

& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
AND

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned. W2tSSS!i3XSWIXSSiSKSIIIItSlM'

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

20
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H. Hackfeld
AOENTB.

OUIt IMPUTATION
Fop fiiifi irtilrli teopk is wide- -

append; but trc wish to im-ppe- gs

a

Hie fan who may not
yrt be in line, with the 'neccs-xit- y

ofsendiny tieip watches,
wl'ien out of opdup to us

and not fipsi allow cv-c-

linkup to puin the watch,
uftep which, send it to us fop
ppopep pepaips.

The Gost is always ihopc to you,
aftcp such tpcatiucnt ; cvcp so
much bitlcp to send it piyht
d('Wii to us; op we allow
uothiny but jicpfcct woi'k to
leave oiip wopkshoj).

You will be supppiscd, loo, how
much eheapep it will he, and
how much mope satisfactopy
to you.

Watches ape. secupcly packed in
wooden boxes, and petupned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Our Claim
Upon your nttcntlon today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

' THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papor3 of nil kinds
safo. Knomoled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separata and remov-

able. Host nnd safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurauco Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc.
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5VSxll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4'jXlO',i. Prlco

2.
No. 20. Slzo 4'xG'iXll Inches

closed. Contains 31 pockets 4V6xl0V4
Inches. Prlco ?2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TSEVSE "TABLE

ilflefsaiiiii
IQSQ

s. s. kTau,
CI.AHKl:, COMMA.S'DKII,

Will Icuvo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a. m
touching ut J.nlmhiu, Manlnca Day nnd
Mukcmi tho Hiuno day; Aluhukoiiu, Ka-
mi II lap nnd Lauinhovhoo tho rollou-liu- ;

day, lirrlvlni; in illlo tho uuinu after-
noon.

LCAVL3 HONOLULU.
Friday Aug. 12 Tuesday... Oct. 25
Tuesday.. Aug. 23'Frlday Nov. t

Friday Sept. 2Tuesday...Nov. 15
Tuesday... Sept. 13 'Friday..., Nov. 25
Friday... .Sopt. 23Tuesday....Deo. C

Tuesday.... Oct. ! Friday Dec. lb'
Friday Oct. II Tuesday... Dec. 27

Will cull ut I'oholkl, I'unn, on trips
marked

Itoturiilntr, will loavo Hllo nt S o'clock
n. in., touchlnc nt Lnunnhoi'lina. "Mnhn.
kona and Kawnlhao miino day; Malccnu,
nuiuiuini nay nnu i.niininn mo rollowliu:day, iirrlvlnt; ut Honolulu tho afternoon
of TueadnyH mill Fridays.

AWUVH HONOLULU.
Tuesday..., Aug. i) Friday Oct. 21
Friday.... Aug. 10 Tuesday. ...Nov. 1
Tuesday... Aug, 30 Friday.... Nov. 11
Friday Sopt. 9 Tuesday... No v. 22
Tuesday... Sept. 20 Friday Deo. 2
Friday.... Sopt. 30 Tuesday... Dec. 13
Tuesday... .Oct. 11 Friday Dec. 23

Will call nt I'oholkl, l'unn, an the sec-
ond trip of eucli month, arriving there
on tho morning of tho duy of snlllni:
from Hllo to Honolulu,

Tho populur routo to tho Volcano Is
via Hllo. A cood carrlago road tho en-
tire Ulutnnco.

Hoiind-trl- ii tickets, covering all
IW.

s. S. CLAUDSEUE,
CAMKltU.N. Comma Wikii.

Will leuvo Honolulu TiiemluyH lit G o'clock
p. in.. loimhliiK nt Kuhuliil, lluiiu, llu-m-

and Kljmhulii, .Maul. Humming ar-
rives ut lluiifthilu Httiiduy iiiurnliigs.

Will cull ut Nuu, Kuupo, otiLO vitch
month.

No frulKht will Im after i p.
in. on duy of Hulling.

TIiIh company iKucrvcs tho right to
maku changes in tho time of depurturo
and nrrlvul of ItH Bteumera WITHOUT
NOTIUI0, nnd It will not ho rcsponslblii
for any coiiueriuoiicea urlHlng therefrom.

ConxIgnetH intuit ho ut tho landings to
rocclvo their freight. This company will
tiul hold llxelr ititiKjitHinti! lur .'I eight
after It bus heeu landed.

I.lvo mock roeclved only ut owner's
rUlc.

Thin coinpnuy "111 nut ho roBponalblo
for money or viilunhlra of iMisnongoru un-
less pluoud In thu earn of iuioorn.

rclui- rniiliiiiiK I'eiMiiuil f whether
liliiwl h liiwiuu or fieiKhl, If tliu rontuiitii

tllHWlf rirniil tllW.Mi III vuliiv, Hum hsvu thu
vultiii i lummy mmm nun iimiKnl, am!
ll,i) t'umpnny will nut hold lltelf llithlu for miy
lum ur ilmiiHL'K Hi tliU mini ci'iil Ihu
umi.li l,e M' til uiulcr u tptnlul uintmct.

All .iulilaii-- of Ihu (ttiuiialiv alu fArhhliUn
tntundtii fl.tulll without UuIlW'tlui! a lill'ini:
r. ei'lpi ilitiu'ur III Ihu form pnrllml hy Ihu
l.oihpuny null width liujr be awn by ililwl
upon ai.llomloii u thu nuratia of Ills Uutu-iu-

tiiMiiiur.
kUIivia ur imililwl ihat if (itUiu l. hlwlwlihuui uwli ittulpi, a (t ba aultly al Ihuilt u(lhhlif,ei.
PanwiiiuerH nru rulu.Mttul In uuwiuiu

IHklU Ijuftiru (miUuHlnij. TIiinm 'tyi '(' (Jo w) will bo. MibJMt lu an adJi.
VwijHl c mrua of per wil.

IT. l'rWiHil,
GAIT, Itu'lhltHlL

m
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WORK IN SCHOOLS

Some Land Will Be Available the

Present Year.

AGRICULTURE TO BE TAUGHT

Has Been Tried In Schools In

France - Industrial Institute
Plans-Li- st of Mombors.

There la every prospect that'agrlcul-i..ra- i

work will be begun In some of

the public schools this Mil under the
nlllspices of the General ,niiBiiunK
.i...in.nl Instltule which Colonel Par
ker assisted In organizing nmong the

ottenilnnts on the Summer bcnooi. n
is the Intention of tho lloaid of Kdu-atlo- n,

It is stateil, to assist In this

work as much ni posslole. In the vic-

inity of some of the Fchools there are

mused plots of Government land. It

is probable that some of these will be

available and that the school teachers

will bo permitted in m.iny instances to

use these plots of land. It Is leallzed

by tho promoters of the institute that
tho work must be gradual. Early work

will bo In a sense experimental al-

though several teachers nro already

teaching agriculture In a limited and

small way to their pupils The Instl-tu- o

can also profit by the experience

in public school agricultural training
elsowhore, and there Is some data ob-

tainable in the shape of reports of v.u

kinds.
Franco has tried the experiment suc-

cessfully. According to Gaidners
thoro aro 2S.000 schools in

Franco with gardens nttnehed to them,

and tho theory of horticulture is

taught In tho schools, the practico be-

ing obtained in the gardens. This

plan is followed to some extent In

England, though not eUeusively

France, howeor, Is so well pleased

with her sohools already established

that tho riench Mlnistei of Agricul-

ture has decided to Incicafee tho num-

ber of school gardens, und make it im-

perative that masters of elementary
schools In the rui.il dlstilcts must be

lompetent to gle practical instiuctlon
in tho cultivation of tho soil.

In malting this piovlsion for public
i..rMf timi Trance accents tho condi
tions which pievall In this cmintrj. Of

her 3S.3 13.192 population, 2 1,500,000 are
settled In tho country and 1S.500,000 aro
agricultmlsts. Her productive Mini
lands aio valued at $1S,300,000,000 and
their annual products aio valued at
$3,SO0,O00,000. So In giving hei child-

ren instiuctlon in agriculture Franco
Is educating them In wliat tney nceu
the most.

Thcio Is .1 sum of $1,000 a )cai for
industilal work In the schools heie
A pait of this sum has been used for
needlework, a p.ut foi knlfo work and
a part for other manual work. It Is
hoped b the educational ilepaitment
that as soon as piactic.il lesults can
be shown bj the teachers In tho shape
of earnest and Interested work by the
pupils, a further sum will be available
and more land This will entail

study bj the te.ulieis as well
as the pupils

Following is a list of tho teachers
and others attendant on tho Summer
School who signed the loll of mem-
bership and pledged themselves to pro-

mote industilal education In the public
-l holds:

V. W. Abbott, II. Cobb Adams, Miss
A. L. Adams, Emma A AI, Eliza Y

Alkula, I Aheong, Mis J 11. Alexand-
er, John 11. Alexander, Lestcy Alber-Un- a,

C. K. Mvaiez, Jnme3 Amorl, T. K
II. Amalu, Chas, Andiews, Myra An-

gus, 0. 1. Andrews, An in Arnold, Hat-ti-e

Aynts, C. W. Ilaldwln, Jennlo llerg,
Sister Head Ice, Lester Ilentrla, W. II.
Beers, Sophia llaeimann, .1. N Hell,
Frances Ilindt, II. II. llrodio, Mrs. C
K. Urovvn, Mis. A. llrown, 11. Ilright-wel- l,

Sidney C. Ilriddell, L Hiichwood,
Mrs. J. Hi ay, Homlt W. Ill own, C E.
llray, Augusta llruce, J K. Ilmkett,
Mrs. J. K. llurkctt. Ada M. Hush, J. It.
Ilush, John Hush, Floience Hush, J. A
Iluttertlold, Eugeno Capcllas, Sadie M

Carter, Florence N. Cniter, Lulu Cam-

eron, M EIolso Castle, W T. Callon,
Marlon do Cormo, E J Caitw right

nna Chiistlan. Harriet V. Coan. Mrs.
(' C. Copoland, Mrs II E. Coleman,
N J. CoursDii, Hugh M Coke, Patrick
Cockett, Annlo Clappotton, Angle
Crook. Ellon Cook, Hornlce Cook, W.
C. Crook, W. 0. Crowoll, S. It. Crook,
Fin Cu, J. C. Davis, Mrs. I. h D.ivls,
May E. Dexter, Josephine Doyo, Mis.
A. J. Uorby, P. 11. Dillon. II. Dicken-
son, A. Day, S It. Dowdlo, Charlotte
P. Dodge, Mrs. V. S. Dodge, Mrs. Philip
II. Dodgo, P. II Dodgo, Mrs. Dr. Km- -

ron, Ewnn W. Estep, C. L. Estep, U.
K. Uwallko. K. EvvnllUo, M. 11. Fan-
ning, J, Terry, Mary Ferrolra, Homana
Ferrelra, Kduar l'errelra, Mlsa Kinkier,
Mann It. Forbes, John II flreltns, N na
U D. Trashar, Grace II Gamatt, Ada
ierty, Clara Oorty, Jessie M. Goar-hard- t,

J. n. Qhenhan. Ellen Gibson. G.
n. OlbMin, Mrs. T. II. Glbaon, Angela
Ulbton, T. 11. Gibson, Mable Ollbert.
Carrie Oilman, May Giles, Margarot
11. GocltUrd, r. n. (Jreany. Clara Qur-ue- y.

Carrie tirren, lUUalttth Ornce,
UMle Gurney, 'I humus N Unite, Louisa
Hw. Louisa Httimi a '.. Hmlley. Hm-1- 5

Hitrne. T p. Harris, B. D, Heapy,
NlohoUs Hooper, l Horner, JJIandisHor. ISdward Hun Carnllne Howlaud, Julia Hunt Cornelia, Hyde, Wm.
K. 1mm. Ilannan Jumu, Ho Kin Jin.
BAllli JobUSOU, Maud Jordan Vtoim.
Jortan, Katy it Kiwi. Aaua Kaaloa.
ww. w. napuuiiKinoIiewa,
Hiktr l&Jwu.. Rosin lUhauU.in

WanKalhin ill" 1

II. K. Knlvvlaen. P. Kapwa. Helen
M. Knrre. Mm. Kenwekan.

Hattle Kehnlone, Isabel Kelley, -

Kclmy, Helen V. Kelrey, ? K"-kcl- a,

1! W. Klllnol, Illrdie Kenned).
A S. M. Kelsey, Robert D Km. Ulw
Knapp. Henry Komonua. Jennie M.

Lain Mable Lamiiman, Lucy Lnnnl,
Mablr Udd, J Llahtfoot, Violet Limn.
Mr. Lowden. Mary C Lofciulst. Steph-

en Lukun. Esther II. Lyman, Florence
Lynch, nmma C. Lyons, Florence Lj-on- s,

Ellen fl. Lvman, Mrs. F. S. Ly-

man, Jr. M Maknhaiia, Wm. K o.

Trinidad Marios, Alex. Mack-

intosh, II K Mnhlum, N. K Makekati
Louis Medelros, S. W. Mehetila, II. T.

Mills, 11. D. Mitchell, John A. Moore,
Mllln Morris. Louise "Moore. Annl
Mosatnan, Alice K. Mudge, C. A.

Alice A. McCprd, Mngle
Lizzie McConlston, J. C. y,

Wm McClnskey, Nellie McClaln,
Margaret It. Nnkc, Wm A, Xcats, Har-

riet Needham, Jessie Xolll, W. II. Nal,
Karen Nielsen, J. II. Nlshwltz, Mrs.
Nlshwltz, Mrs. M. Oat, Slgfrid OS3.

Mary A Pa, Peter Pascal, J L. Paoo,
Mnry A. Parker, Mis. II. W Peck, .1.

Pcrrelda, C. .1. Perry, Sam K. Pedro,
Laura L. Pines, J A. R. Pielra. James
Poal, D. Prlggc, W. . Hay, MIS3 K.
Haymond, llesslc HcynoliLs. i:il.a dos
Hels, Zelle Itogers, Nelllo Kleknrd,
Mary S Itoss, So)hlo L. ltycroft. M.
M Scott. Florence .1. Scott, Miss Julia
Senna, Mnry Seong, Mary Sllva, C.
Snow, Anna M Sorenson, Manuel J.
Soares, Mable SnuU'r, Ollvo i: Steele,
Mrs. Suiiter, Seraphlno Sunao, Arm-strnn- er

Smith. Clara II Smith. C. ()

Smith, Hlla 11. Snow, Hvolyn M. Smith.
J. W Smith, Nelllo H. Smith, Stella
Smith. Una Smith, J M. Taggartl, Mrs
,1. N. Tagg.ird, Isabel F. Taruel, Ulltin
riironas. Anna Thronas, Uehecca
Tliomnson. U. Thompson 11. S. Town- -

send, Mrs II. S. Townfcend, DoraTrask.
C F .True, May Hello Tiueto, Anna II
fucker, Lillian Turner, A II. 'lurner.

A II Vlerra, Hnos Vincent, j. vincnt.
Hosalle Waid. ,Mary Wallima, Miss A.
M Walker. II. Wells. Charles Weatn- -

erbee, Alice West, Helle Weight, Mrs
Kosalio Weir. Mar Weir, Mrs. wen -

011, W. J. Wens, Ada Miuiicy, neiiry
C. White, A J. Wilson, Alice Winter,
Mary P Whine, A D. Wisnard, Ltliel
olfo. Mis. C. F. Wolfe. Hdgar Wood,
Mrs. M. A. Wood, Halph r Wooil- -

ward, Aoo Wongkong

AN IOWA OPINION.

Paper Speaks Well of Honolulu
ami the .Morning Advertiser.

(Miulon, In, )

The Honolulu Advertlstr, ftom wlikli
v Hdssoi th' marilnf notice of 11 II

Ilorrey and Miss Jennie Knnimcrci, Is a
)nptr jirlnttd In tho IiikIIsI)

language. Its editorials lire well written,
und Its locnl dennitment compared Willi
more than half tho pniitra In this cotin-t- r

would put the latter to shnme It Is
u monilni? pnpti und hns a bettd nder-tlHlii-

palronnKC than nnv dully piper In
Iowa Uvei hrnnch of IhisIiicsh 18 r(

and will lepnsentcd 'llutc
Hltam Bhlp companhH have a Ihltd of u
lolMlnn eat h. The Oceanic, live stenim rs,
tho I'.ielllL Mnll, live, and the I'anadl

lloid, socn Tlio Oaliu ltall-wa-- s

time cuid appears four trains n
il.i hetwien Oaliu and Honolulu Tho
uvir.iKB time between tho two tltlerf Is 2

hours and o0 mlniitis It has a three col-

umn icport of CIlii Met Hit's diet which
had hem coallnir In Honolulu ami which
was to sail tho Mil for Manila. The onl
BtianRe thlntr In Its mnko-u- p Is tho utter
absence of tilOKraidilc news Tho Indies
inenlloiwd, Miss lUlitl Vernon and Miss
Kainnii ur, now Mrs Herrej, were born
In .Marlon 'I he are ulatlMS of Mrs
I)r I'ulliiton

'I lie Vitilin.
( Uldiew Downing )

A iaio violin 'twas tho old Stiadlva-itu- s
-

Was btoken and mended a dozen times
o'ei,

llut, touched b the hand of a muster.
Its music

Was lleber and sweeter than evei be-

fore.
So, often, tho heart Hint Is bioken by

son ow,
Or wounded by mnllco, betrajal or

wiong.
It's pm or thereafter, and visor iiutl

btlOIlgCl,
And utteis a sweeter and tomleier

song.

Tin: FF.Asr.

How the Dakota, Minnesota aiul
Colorailo llojs riuvil.
(Fiom Tmsdaj's luily )

The ladles f Honolulu received the
mombers of the (list battalion, South
Dakota Volunteers, and Minnesota and
Colorado leci tilts on tho gi omuls of
the Incentive building at noon j ester-da-

The men weio man bed over by
companies from their camp on the mili
tary par.ulo grounds, as usual mo
olllecrs wero dined at the Ollleeis' Club
Following tho feast President Dole re
ceived tho enlisted men on the grounds
They formed a long line and each sol-

dier was given a cordial welcome by
tho Chief Uxecutlve and Mis Dole-au-

part .

Captain (Jeorge Ashle, head of the
CommlsB.uy Committee was on the
grounds iluuugliout tho feast. Juhn A
llnsslnger distributed about 000 clgnrs
to tho boys. Jovial Josh Tucker dis-
pensed tho soda water and other light
drinks. Corporals W. Prostldgo and
Louis Singer wero gate keepers of the
reception pally On the whole tlio
affair passed off most pleasantly

Police Ooilit.
Sentence was suspended In Police

Court yesterday for three months In
tho case of Osnier, violating hack reg-
ulations,

Ah Ngo was fined. $5 for affray.
Manuel llotellio vvaa sentenced to one

month at hard labor under the com-
mon nuisance law.

Ah Lung was tlned 20 for gambling.

The Ilev. W II. Costley. of Btoelt-lirldg- e,

Ua , while nttendliiK to his pas-
toral duties at ISllenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
snyt: ily cbiuico I happeued to get
bold of a bottle of CuauilierlalH' Colic,
Cboleru ana niari'Uosa Uimu4)'. and 1

think it wm tUe waaus of saving my
life, u rallavw me M oc," ror sale

and dMitra, uonstiii,
bjmjii lor HawaiianwKSISi'wa

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: ruiDAY Al (l ST ll. EKLY,

FOR A NEW POWER1

Compressed Air, Favored By An

Electrical Expert.

SAW IT USED IN WEW YORK

Wntchecl Streot Cars for n Year.
Has Many Advantages-Compar- ed

to Trolley and Cablo.

Down nt Wright's Villa, In WalklKJ, the
scene of rest. Is a boy kind of a man who
has had Ids nope nt the grindstone for
twenty-liv- e J ears. When ho enmo here n

few months ago he wax pnlo and weak
and tlreil. Now Ills cjes are bright and
his sup light nnd Ills conversation viva
cious. Ho lias found health and Happiness
at the bench and the grindstone effect is
all gone. Ho is delighted with Wnlklltl
and fond of Honolulu He Is like a bird
out of a cage and It's a pleasure to meet
hlm lie cause he's so different.

In January hint Ceo. F. llulen rounded
off a (itiiirtci of a century of continuous
Mrlce with tho Automatic Fire Alarm
am! Extinguisher Company, of New Yoilc
When lie wus nt It llfteen curs tho

gave hlm a vote of conllilento and
a if bloc of stock nnd he bus sold a
scoie of intents to tho compnnj. llut
what Mr. uiilen prizes In his possessions
Is it lolns tup and a written farewell
from tin llftj-on- o head tnen III tile j.

.Ml Jlulcn (jult the company cn-tl- n

l bttnusu he wanted a vacation of
Indc Unite length nnd did not cate to have
with hlm the thought or sense of any

He's that kind of n man, as
ou could tell live minutes after meeting

hlm Mr. llulen loft oft just in time. At
tin hotel early In the jeal was a man
whoso gilndst'one term was only IS jcars
and hetliad quit too late for now his soul
has gono to Its maker and his giavo Is

In Nuiiiinn, whero tho cry of tho nlglit
blids blend wlthHhe rustle of the trees
and the sounding of the lift side waters
fori id around bj the winds.

.Mr. llulen was superintendent and elee-tih- nl

i port for Ids company and he
tonus fresh from the Held oi center in
which all kinds of power have their most
thorough tests and their highest develop-
ment In New York power application is
original! d and exploited more oxtenslvels
than In any other plaie. Mr lluleii's com
pany hns an outdoor lire alarm system In
New 'V.ork and a couple of thousand build-
ings llttcd with the Automatic Alarm unit
i;tlngulshei plants. These plants or con-

trivances tend In a die alatm when a cei-t.il- n

dangerous tomperatim Is reached nt
tin oiling of n loom and nt the same
time turn on the water j no alarm tills
at the lire station the exact spot of the
binning

It was with the eye of a Iran who knows
of strei t railway power that

Mi Ilubii looked upon the Tram lure lie-ha- s

paid little or no attention to the set-W-

and has nothing to sa of it. but
woudiis why there has not long since
Iji en adopted cilile, electric ciinent or
eouiprehscd all Mi llulen Is partial to
ilcctilcitv foi powir, but hns within the
past two weals made an Insidt sludv of
the use of compiesseil all 'I lie oppm-tunlt- v

foi Iiuiuhv and obsi nation came
about b tliu opeiatlon In tin New ork
homo sued of Ml llulen of compressed
all cais bv the cable companv '1 ho i --

peilnieiital cats were In actual service
inoie than a enr uudei the notice of Vli

llulen and niu time et Tlu wen a
fraction of a gloat svstim The did the
woik of ilectilc or cable cms and wm
cheaper than either Mr llulen made Ills
study with a view to nppllng the ue
of compiescd all to (winches leplm Ing
the dangerous nnptha Mr llulen owns
one of the fastest stiam vaihts In i w

Yolk a HenlslioiT built boat and is Ids
own engineer, iihlng stinm

lfe mndo a critical ineehanlial iMimln-atlo- n

of the compressed all inrs. was
peimltted to opiiate one nnd had .u ess
lo the stntlons and shops ' Compulsed
nlr." sas Ml HtiUn, "has pi oven liself
to be not onlv a safe and lellnble ag. nt,
but paitlcuinilv adapted to man uses
where steam, eloi trlolt or othei known
power has lonir been establish! il c

nlr makes possible tho pneuni ilk
ilvnandte gun, the V cstliiglioime all
iirnkn used so uoneinllv on lullwavs and
numerous mining devli es nioctileltv lias
to absorbid the ui rs of pow.i dining
the li ist twenty je.irs Hint the nilv inco-me-

In the use of compitss, d all is
known to comnaintlvelj tuv piopli Coin- -
messed air Is excellent for stmt tars
for ninnv leasons Tiollcv poles can be
maile oimiimiitnl, but tluy are nsu ill
ipilto the eontrarj Putting ilictrli wires
under the ground Is consider d now to be
out of question on account of expense Thu
cable Is to a considerable degree of the
past I have been an clectllcal man all
ms life, but will eonsldei nnvlhlng In the
line of power I have satisfied mvsilf that
In New York compressed all has been
held back and will be held back on ac-

count of the laigo sleain nnd electrical
and inblo Interests so long In vogue A
compressed nlr locomotive on the i:io--
vateii nan no cnci oi irouoie io gci u mm
ii ml then waH dlscaided when It was giv-
ing satisfaction. Hut the dnv of

nlr for sin et lallways Is (OinlnK.
"The power plant for compitshed air Is

about lis extensive in engine as foi trol-l- i
oi inlde A coinprsed nlr mi i ar-rl-

two high pressure ollndcis on one
liuck nnd two low innssure csllnd.is on
tlio ot In r Tho Initial bleu ineEsui, ut
J.iuM pounds to tho squnre Inch font ilti-e- rs

before belnu used aro subjietnl to
proof piosaure of 1 13 pounds to the
squaii Imli T ho only explosions known
have'bein forced and liitmdid as ti t,
to note i ffeots Theie Is no danger Tlia
air kois out with a hiss anil a i hilly blast.
You see, with vent the force lessons, wlillo
at the beginning of a steam i xploslon tlm
foi co Is greater Ointi before lueaus. ox
piiiudoii Benerntes oi allows to tome Into
action steam thut igi not sleain an In-

stant before In Its ocWtilnemi nt When the
utr Is unnlloil Its liro.sill o Is liS to lftl
tu,,i,iu tn tltu yiiiiurM lnli In. .hnrir.i nf
tile leseivolrs carries it tur mMliliWll'l
mile. The leguluilnn of )i. ! Is slniiilur
ami surer limn Willi n oiinr powr.
Tne runuliiR Is very uven Tin ri Is iievsr
any burnlna out of motoia k,i luslug of
citblr If h eoinpiiHiMHl all i ui has ich
aeelilent. It la llillied along the

car. Ono dWliUd imll. v or i.ibla
car ties up man) Thou whin thoi am
trailers or trains of ouiiiuiaaiml all nr
on niav break down without miiklnif any
lulurreront' Four ears, a ,,udd in4oa train nut or sixtj-oiai- it inn, iiiar
la no frost lu the uumr alt i .wins, lha
high prvssurn bus fori id i nt ,11 tbs
inolatur.

Of eounie the trolUy Is now a wt matey
in trmt transit, but in. t , pi. ur
would Ilka Ut compri.. uii r.ir powi
To mi. It satNBS pracinaui. ma noiui
in Bvorv way, I iw wnat i imsi ior
niwratlon uf luaehlnfr) ana i m noiiiy
put It Into Uum-tetw- . jvn If th. Iionoii

o nmUIMivmy for lu earn
IIHI luuKUtg I

vb auid
nSWTifflplWs aw tv te

th more the nil! Iweomr convinced
ii It Is the molrn Knt

Mr IIiiIot will be In Honolulu norne time
.1 nm Iwnf h. n He nan an nc.iunlnt-- .

from Stoti with a number of
ml i. nt MIZ" n

Stfci-otnr- of State 'lulks.
WASHINGTON, July 2S Secretary

Day said today that the war will end

in fore tho United States isempered
to move against Havana.

The fall of Santiago, the capitula-

tion of 25,000 men nnd as ninny Maurer
rifles; also the acrpilrement of many
field guns and four formidable fortlflca-don-

has had a salutatory effect upon
th haughty Spaniard.

Secretary Day as much as said that
rfpaln would not be permitted to ne-

gotiate terms In scttlrment with the
I'nlteil States. Oefore the Washing-
ton Administration will consider a
ermlnatlon ot hostilities Spain inii3t
have arrived nt a conclusion of what
ho Is willing to sacrifice
An nrmlstlco will not ho granted un-

til the Spanish mind is mae'e up.
Nothing would suit the Spanish half

so well as an oppoitunlty to Indulge
In diplomatic interchange, but the ex-

perience of the United, States In the
past will preclude the possibility of
parleying.

to run (iicAVi;

Funeral of Another American
Soldier Held.

The funeral of William Patten, the
soldier who died Monday at tho
Queen's hospital took place from the
First M. H. Chuicli at 10 o clock jes-terd-

morning. It should have begun
an hour cailior, but there was a slight
misunderstanding about the lliiug
pai ty nnd escort The former was fur-

nished from the guaul at the St. Paul
and about 130 men from Camp Dole
marched In the procession as escoit.

Ilev. G. L. Peaison, assisted by ltev.
Dr. M. C. Hart Is, conducted the ser-

vices. The soldiers ably assisted tho
choir In the singing. Many of them
had splendid voices and the music was
excellent. A large number of ladles
of the lied Cros and the church at-

tended the services, jncie were many
handsome lloial tributes

Deceased was a native ot Missouri
and was just "2 jeais of age. Tjphoid
fever, contracted at San Tiancisco, was
his tioublo. He was a pi hate in Com-
pany G, 14th Infantry. Patten was
quite ill when he leached Honolulu and
was taken on a stretcher to the hos-
pital.

m

I.oiik DKtance MalU.
A letter sent fiom New Yoik to

Bangkok, Slam sajs the New Yoik
Times, navels overland to San Fian-clsc- o

and thence bv watei, l caching
its destination in about fortv-tlne- e

dajs, having been cairied nearly 13,000

mllcfc. A letter mailed heie for Ade-

laide, Anstralia, also goes via San
Francisco, tiavels 12.S43 miles, and is
deliveied usually within thirty-tlv- o

dajs. Now York mail destined for Ca-
lcutta goes by way of London, tiavel-in- g

11,120 miles In twenty-nin- e days,
while mall sent fiom this city to Cape
Town, South Afilcn, goes 123 miles fur-

ther In two das' less time
Mail communication botweon New-Yor-

and Hong Kong oidlnaiily con-
sumes ono month of time, tho letteis
go by way of San Fianclsco, and cover
10,500 miles of distance To leach Mel-bo-

ne, Australia, fiom this cltv a let-

ter will travel 12,2u3 miles In about
thirty-tw- o dajs, and to teach Sjdiiej
a letter will navel 11.370 miles in
thlity-on- e dajs. The mail route from
New Yoik to "Yokohama, via San Fran-
cisco, Is 7,JtS miles long, nnd nbottt
twenty-tw- o dajs ate consumed in tian-sl- t.

To go to Honolulu fiom this cltj
a letter tiavels 5,01,1 miles in thiitecn
dajs. Leaving New Yoik on bteamei
dajs, mall matter Is scheduled to leach
Home in about ten days, Madrid in ten
dajs, London and Livcipool in eight
daj-s- , llotterdam in nine days, St Pe- -
tersbtng lu eleven dajs, Vienna in nine
dajs, Paris in eight dajs, IJerlln in nine
dajs and Athens and Alexandria in
fouiteen days. Communication witli
South American ports Is much slowci
It takes twenty-fou- r dajs for a letter
to go from New Yoik to Illo Janeiro,
which is only about fifty miles further
from tins city than Is Alexandria. Mall
matter going fiom New York to Uuo-no- s

Ayres, which Is S.013 miles dis-
tant, consumes twenty-nin- e or Ihlitj
dys.

'1 he Higher Court.s.
Tho case of James McQueen vs

Frances 13. Jackson, assumpsit, has
boon settled and discontinued, W. A.
Henshall for plaintiff; Castle and
Weaver for defendant. Mrs. Jackson
Is still In tho city.

Gardner Wilder, attorney for de-

fendants in tho damage hiilt ot C. S.

llratlford vs. Daniel Porter and W. S.
Wise, hns tiled a motion tor dismissal
on tho ground that plaintiff has not
tiled the bond, reipilied.by law

Ung Shlng, Ung Youg and Chock
Fook are being heard by a foreign Jury
on the charge of assault on a police
olllcer.

W. II. Paine nnd O St. J. Gilbert
woro on trial befoio Judge Perry yes
terday afternoon on the charge ot
tiirlou und heedless diivlug nt Wai- -
ajuie. At th conclusion of the hear
ing Uie Jury dlsagieed, standing 7 for
acquittal and G for CJiivlctlon. The
imittiji will iloubtloss be thrown out.

Oevvev'n Discipline.
Admiral Dewey was nlwu)s n strict

disciplinarian, nud occasionally Inflicts
punishment In 'curious ways. Once
while lu foreign port he suddenly
ordered tho heaviest tackle to be gotten
out of the hull without delay After
two hours' hard work his order wus
qwrled out. mul hi iheu directed that

Itfl enw of mmcco wnun nun
I ...rowu UMr one or me guns be
.mi ovrbotvrd. Nftr auto on

it erultt mw M)k to wm4owbie
cfmauEiM.

MR. FRANK GRACE

Honolulu Man Writes
From Rampart City.

Has Hlh Hopes of n Claim-- Pa

Huuhea at Dawson-Boh- en -- B.

L. Finney on Deck.

Frank CJrare, the Honolulu boy who
went oft to tho Klondike soon after the
rush begnn, writes fo Ids mother here
and to his friend, Clias V. .Murray. Ills
letters are from Knmpnrt City and are
datid June 22. The voung man was great-
ly disturbed and downcast liy news of the
dentil of his father, which ho did not

till several months after tho sad
event. Frank sajs to Ills mother that he
will come back hero at onco If she re-
quires hlm, thus showing himself to be a
dutiful and affectionate' son.

The joling man who left tho balms
cllino of Hawaii to bravo the fro7cn north,
has not t "struck It," but 1ms high
hopes of a promising cinlm ho Is work-
ing on He talks like a real philosopher,
saying that during tho next senon ho
may gi t out $"' oi tiooou, oi that nt the
end of another enr he ma be as pool
as ever.

It Is mentioned In tin letters from Itnm-pn- rt

that Pat Hughes, who was best
known here as engineer In the flro depart-
ment, was nt Dawson Clt Mr Hughes
does not like it nt that place nnd will
prolmblv mnke a trial In Rampart dis-
trict "1'nt" Is In cxeillent health, llohen,
the Honolulu Iron Works man who went
from hire with Hughes, does not like tho
count! y nnd Intends returning to Ha-
waii

Ilert L Flnnej. who was accustomed to
take "a little gentlemanlv exercise' with
the Indian clubs when the Company D
bojs here gave a varletj show, is wotk-In- g

In the Klondike llo Is pursei or clerk
on a river steamer llesldes this, Flnnev
hns some claims that mav turn out well
i;d Hopkins, formerlj of Honolulu, Is still
In the saloon buslni s at llampart

Frank Grace snvs that while It was for
a long time during the winter slxtv de-
grees below zero, he stood the cold

well nnd Is In the best of
health It Is summei then now, verv
warm and the big lierce mosquitoes work-
ing eighteen hours a dn and doing
good work In teferrlng to the breaking
up of the Ice In tho ukon river, tho
voting man savs the process makes a
woadeiful and sight
Steamer travil Is dangoious and on ac-

count of the shortness of the travel sea-
son everj'thlng Is done with a gieat rush?

The letter from here notifjlng Frank
Grace of the death of his fntliir was writ-
ten November HI lvi; and dirt not reach
him till June S of this vonr. Frnnk sajs
that the war news was a surprise to
evervbodv and tame upon them sudden-Iv- ,

tliev knowing nothing of i difference
lntween Spain and the I'nitid Stutes till
the eonlllct wns well under wnv

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago has collapsed, and prices

ot Hour have declined a very small

fraction. The extreme high price for

wheat was purely fictitious, nnd flour
prices did not follow It. Tho legiti-

mate pi Ice of wheat Is high this year
fiom nanual causes,

War and Drought.
Lower prices cannot be looked for until

a new crop.

When j ou want the llest Hay, Feed

or Grain at Iliglit Prices older fiom

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121

iV' .fiPNr ''Vn

Z SSrS. To--

OfrW
rfAOE Mo.'

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

the wonr.n ovfr. thu nErooAll ISM rotl.ll lUJIl.DV lulmnien.i!
throiftiuut tuo world indicuoi, iu loennaauio uma

TESTIMONIALS
Tn ntis or VV iirmiTin' Verftr HImi-- "1

k a.lvt!fd to trj tlio Datum ot Auliecd i I iliJ. nj
sure foiiud err hto relif It U ino. t comfortlrtf ub

IUjin Irrtuttou aud li in; itremtb to llu toIm

I thuik It in tiiTAlniulo medicine lor member! of ny
trofiMton. ami bare alnaj levOumBoUctl It to tot
lio.ktr anj ilttir wtlitti "

Mr. Tiiouli nooiiri.ChemUt.Llanilllo, OttobfrUt
W, wrtteii "filnenJarly, I iiata rommeuc-.-l mt
BltrtMuml rfir la bmlrfo toJaj I rnunnlrnii
mother ffiTlnf mo jonr Ilal.am lot conrli ana coMi
nearly 7J rcara tgo, Hf cLmi and ToUe aro a eott&d
u a bell now."

t ooskn3 the riitrnit imviedi vtel7.
IJ XIOIIT t'OUOll QUICKLY IIUUKVEI)

SEC TUADC MVniC AS A.10VJ1 OX LACU
W UAl'i'I.V.

Bee the worJi "Tliomai Tot til, niicilrlan HoiJ,
LonUon," on the UpTtmment Suup,

Itefaie Imitation), EiUUliliei 1B21.

CQUATTEna nl FATOIEUS WIIKV OH URIJ
O ISO Tlirilt STOItM BJIOUMe SOT IIJ
rillh COUOII lIUMtUV.,

ron a couoh.
pOWELL'B BALSAM OP AMBEKD.

TOn ASTIIiU, JN.UHNZA, io.

QOLD HT OIIKMIST8 .ml fiTOnEKEPmi
O TIinotlOIIOOT lUAUBTlAUAJ. J.V.W

ZtJALA.WD, au-- CAl'i:
lUltUa U. II U t. l.w .

Agantt for Hawaiian Islands:
UQUeiiTHK miuo CO., lD.

Ulis'lOK, tUlJTII . QQ,
JJ0BHQ.S' PUUa 00.

'

fHE
SPICE

OF
LIFE

Jlay come from many a source. Wo
all enjoy n good laugh and when ono
considers how easy It is to assume
duties which tend to creato ill health
It is not remarkable to ilnd so many
who aro suffering.

MALT
Close attention to ono's duties, no

matter the nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo n task In this
climate. You fed tired, can't cat and
relish your meal; lraaglno you nro un-

fortunate and long for a change

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether tho causo ot your III feelings
are not due to lack ot tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
tho whole organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles ot a tru and tried

remedy which has no equal as a sys-
tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses it. It will build
yem up and tnafce you feel well again.

TIRES
Your druggist carries It in stock. If

not ask him to get it. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 33 cents.
Three bottles for $1.00.

inn .

SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS

July 27, 1898.

HarnesSo
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we
carry, except that our guar-

antee goes,with every set.

cun.vp siNui.n hakni:ss
(With breast strap.)

GOOD HARNESS WITH COLLAR
AND HAMES.

SUItltY HARNESS.

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

DUMP CART HARNESS.

DOUI1LE HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES.

DOU13LE HARNESS KOR MILE
TEAM.

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

Ttie (TowailDn Hardware Go.

Limited,

307 FORT ST.
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WAS IN TRANSIT

Health Authorities Here and Troop

it.

A MEASLES BILL ON HAND

Board Will Continue Samo ns Bo-fo- re

Undor Now Flag Various
Reports Settlement Affairs.

President Smith, Dr. Emerson, Dr.
Wood, T. P. Lansing, Agent Reynolds
and Secretary Wilcox were present at
a meeting of the Board of Health held
yesterday afternoon. George W, Smith
was detained on huslness; Dr. Day was
jtit to meet the steamer and D. L. lo

was ill. Meat Inspector Dr. W.
T Monsarrat and Food Inspector Ar-

thur Johnstono were present for their
respective departments.

Dr. Monsarrat reported on slaughter
liouse. Fluke still continued to lo

extent among cows. Hogs
and sheep wero found In good comli-uo- n.

x

Inspector Kelllplo sent his report of
the following weekly fish receipts at
the public market: To July 17, 4i,3GS;
July 21, 34,141; July 31, 40,024.

Report of Kaplolanl Maternity home
showed $2,893.20 on hand at the first
of July and $2,991.28 at end of the
month. Expenses were $29S.13 There
were during tho month two pay pa-

tients, one of ?52.C0 and another of $1S.

The donation of $150 from C. It. Bishop
and amount from the Government
brought the month's receipts above the
expenditures.

Hilo hospital reported five patients
at the beginning of July, eight admit-
ted during tho month, eight discharged,
three deaths and two left in tho hos-

pital at tho end of tho month. Re-

ceipts for the month had been $101 and
expenditures $132.0S.

Resignation of Mrs. Howe from the
Hilo hospital was accepted. Miss
Wheelwright was appointed to tho va-

cancy. She will leave by the Kinau on
Saturday. Mrs. Howe goes to LIhue,
Kauai.

Dr. C. A. Peterson was given a gen-

eral commission as agent of the Board
of. Health. His duties as Immigrant
Inspector will take him to the planta-
tions and while going his rounds he
will make examinations when neces-
sary. President Smith spoke in high
terms of the services of Dr. Peterson
to tho department in the past.

The- question of abandoning the sys-
tem of letting contracts for drugs again
came up. It seemed to be the general
sentiment that the plan was a failure,
for the reason that only one tender
was ever put in and prices were some-
times higher than could be made by
biralght purchases on the market. Up-
on motion it was unanimously decided

i discontinue drug contracts at tho
piration of tho present period, which

ib August 1.

Pieiidcnt Smith reported a bill of
SluO for expenses of taking care of
mrasles patients from tho transport
Puebla. The bill Is against tho United
States Government and endorsed by
Major General Otis. The bill has to
go to Washington and there Is consid-
erable red tape In getting the cash. It
was decided that. If officials here have
not authority to pay it, tho Board will
do so out of its funds for quarantine
expenses and turn tho money in as
Government realizations when It is
paid by tho American Government.

President Smith read tho report of
Inspectors Johnstono and Monsarrat
on tho beef, mutton and pork belong-
ing to tho transport St. Paul, wnich
was condemned at the lco house. It
was stated that after condemnation
tho bad meat was taken back to tho
vessel to bo used on uio way to Ma-
nila. Mr. Lansing thought tho Doard
had not fulfilled its duty. Tho meat
bhould havo been destroyed. Presi-
dent Smith thought sanitary laws
under which tho Board acts, did not
apply to food In transit, not to bo used
in tho Islands, and considered that tho
Board had fulfilled Its duties. Notice
of tho condition of tho meat was glv-t-- 'i

to American officials In town and
tho olllcers of tho transport.

Ah Lo, a Chinaman who was at one
tlmo a cook In Honolulu, was given
permission to carry on one of tho cot-fti- ?

shops of J. Punlal at tho Settle-
ment.

Tho matter of framing regiilv.tous
for tho keeping of horses at thi nt

was loft to Mr. Reynold?.
Tho Examining Board of Phyaicluns,

Dru. Andrews, Cooper nnd Herbert, re-

ported a draft of regulations for o'ir-Uli- ig

on tho work In that departmen".
Thero was a difference of opinion
among tho Hoard members as tn tho
wisdom of soma of tho provisions, on
account of which tho matter wait over
ta next meeting, .

Mr Reynolds callod attention tn tie
iitinued scarcity of taro nt me Set-

tlement. The future In this retfird
Jnrkcd rather gloomy. It was

that taro was becoming very
j. arco throughout the group, nnd what
t'lcn1 was wm speeked and bad. Upon
mikb"Uo!i of Dr. lCmron .liviiiMinn
df a remedy was deferred to exaoutlvu
f -- slon.

I'lYnldont Smith aniiMiuced that
ftfiu- - Mmk imIiIiik on Friday lha jvunl
f.f Health will continue It rmhorlly
and function m More. There would
ii.. no ruanga wbnttvr l tit ilnliii,

that uiiiiji msiijlitr would b in
quired to t(i(i' Ww oatti of (tUetfkmu
to the I'nltml Sfciiw,

ciiam m:u or comjikkci-:- .

Attends Iti lioiitlno Kimlncss niul
Hlcoti New Offlccis.

At the regular annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, hold nt 10

o'clock yesterday morning, the reso-
lutions of condolence on tho death of
James I. Dnwsett were adopted. Copies
will be spread on the minutes and sent
to tho bereaved family. The commit-
tee appointed on a letter of thanks to
the Chamber of Commerce of San
Francisco, for a handsomo flag sent
down, reported a memorial, which was
adopted, nnd will be engrossed and for-
warded. The Hag In question will be
hoisted over tho rooms on Merchant
street at 12 o'clock noon Friday.

The following olllcers for the new
year wero elected: President, J. B.
Athcrton; Vice President, Thomns
Rain Walker; Secretary, James G.
Spencer. Arbitration Committee-Tho- mas

Rain Walker, C. Bolto, John
F. Hackfeld, C. M. Cooke and II. W.
Schmidt.

Battalion Drill.
The first battalion, First Regiment,

was out In largo force last night for
drill. Major Jones was ii command.
After a few movements on tho parade
grounds tho battalion was marched out
Beretanla street to Plikol, to King and
back to tho Armory. Before the com-
panies wero dismissed Colonel Fisher
announced the details of tho

process which will be gone
through with next Friday.

Hoy In Hluu Dead.
Another Boy in Blue died at tho

Queen's hospital at 5:13 o'clock yester-
day morning of typhoid fever. His
name was William Patton. He was a
native of Missouri, aged 22, and was a
private in Company G, Fourteenth in-
fantry. Tho funeral will tako place
from the First Methodist church at 9
o'clock tills morning. Rev. G. I,. Pear-
son .will conduct the funeral.

THE BOTTOM PRINCIPLE.

Nothing "merely happens so." Al-
ways, keep that fact where you can see
It. Whatsoever comes to pass has an
adequate cause right behind it. I don't
say this as though it were a new dis-
covery. Not a bit. It is tho bottom
principle of all knowledge. But wo aro
apt to forget It that's the point: we
forget It, and so havo a lot of trouble
there's no need to havo.

Here is Miss Esther May, whom we
are glad to hear from, and to know.
In tho matters set forth in her short
letter she speaks, not for herself only,
but for two-thir- of the women in
England.

"In July, 1S90," she says, "I had an
attack of Influenza, which left mo in a
weak, exhausted condition. I felt
languid nnd tired. Everything was a
tioublo to mo. The good appetite that
Is natural to mo was gone; and when
I did tako a little food It gave mo a
dreadful pain in the chest. There
was also a strange sensation in my
stomach. I felt as If I had eaten too
much when perhaps I had scarcely
eaten anything.

"Then, after a time, I begin to havo
a dry, hacking cough, nnd to break out
in cold, clammy sweats. Not very long
afterwards my ankles began to puff up
and swell, so that when I stood on my
feet It was very painful.

"I gradually got worse, and worse.
The medicines given mo by tho doc-
tors seemed to havo no effect. I lost
flesh, like one In consumption, and 1

feared I should never bo any better.
"In March, 1S93, a gentleman told

mo about Mother Selgel's Curative Sy-
rup, and said ho believed it would help
me. Although I had no faith in it I
sent for tho Syrup began taking it.
One bottle iclleved me and gave mo
some appetite. I uto and enjoyed my
food as I had not done for years. I
gained strength every day.

"I a mnow as healthy and hearty as
I ever was In my life, and I owe It to
Mother Seigel's 'Syrup. (Signed) Es-

ther May, Buckingham Road, North-flee- t,

Kent, September Sth, 1893."
"In tho Spring of 1887," writes an-

other correspondent, "my wife got Into
a low state of health. Sho complained
at first of feeling tired and weary, and
could not do her work as usual. Her
mouth tasted badly; sho couldn't eat:
and sho had a deal of pain In her chest
and bnck.

"Later on her legs began to swell,
and soon tho swelling extended to hor
body. With all this her strength fail-

ed more nnd more, until sho could
just go about tho house In a feoblo
fashion, and that was nil. No medi-
cal treatment did more than to relievo
her, as you may say, for tho moment.

"This was her condition when
Mother Seigel's Syrup first camo un-

der our notice. Wo rend of It in n
book that was loft at our house. After
sho had taken tho Syrup only a fow
days sho was decidedly better. And,
to conclude, by a faithful uso of tho
mcdlclno tho swelling went down, her
appetite camo back, and sho was soon
ns woll and strong ns over. Seeing
what tho Syrup had done for my wlfo,
I began to tako It for Indigestion and
dyspepsia, which had troubled mo for
years; and it completely cured me,
(Signed) J. Heath, Orotava House,
Alpha Road. Cambridge, Juno 10th,
1893."

Wo wore speaking of nothing hap-
pening without ft causo. Tho cause
of nil tho suffering of those two wo-

men was oiin nnd tho same Indiges-
tion mid dyspepsia. Men hnvo It ofton
enough, but this disease Is especially
the bane of women with chronic

as one of Us worst feature
It Is the CAiise nf nearly nil Iho Ills
nnd aliments they surfer from. Lot
overy woman net the ImoU which Mr.

Heath spenlts of nitil lenrn nil about
II, Thoy win thus find out wlmt the
flrt HV"UUaiii nra. ami take Mother
88lgJ7 i)'W Oil very tor they

HAWAIIAN CUZKTTK. FIIDV, At (il'KT 1J. 1MIS. HKJU-WKKKI- ',

AT 100-MI- LE RATE

New Cylinder Increases
Railroad Speed.

Trlnl nnd Uso on n Canadian Sy-
stemInventor's Description.

Claims for the Dovlce.

According to a Chicago writer on
mechanics the new Cleveland cylinder
for locomotives has proven that ft,

speed of 100 miles an hour for railway
trains may bo supplied and maintained
regulnrly. An article on tho subject
has been sent to this office. Tho In-

tercolonial Railway, of Canada, after
Investigation and trial, has adopted
tho power-savjii- g cylinder on Its loco-

motives. Engine No. 59 was first
equipped with the device and tho tes-

timony of Its engineers confirms the
assertion that this Invention Is to
usher in a new era in railroad annals.

Tho device Is the discovery of Wil-

liam F. and Eugene W. Cleveland of
Rounthwnlte, Manitoba. For over five
years thoy labored, but it was only
within tho pabt year that success was
assured.

The new cylinder is best described In
Mr. Peterson's own language. He bald,
In reference ro the locomotive on which
the invention has been applied so satis-
factorily: "Tho appearance ot No. 59

is little changed since the Cleveland
patent was attached to it. A lengthen-
ing of the cylinder and the smoke box
is most noticeable. Tho main points
ot the device are a double piston with
a central exhaust, called the main

Steam is admitted at end of
the cylinder. Near tho end ot the
stroke the piston uncovers n port of
ample area, the steam escaping ex-
plosively into the chamber between
the pistons. The chamber is connect-
ed with and always open to tho smoke-
stack. Tills main exhaust por; re-
mains open till the stroke is concluded
and till tho steam, which is admitted
at the other end of the cylinder, causes
the piston to return and cover the
port again. When the steam port be-

comes an exhaust, called supplemen-
tary port, the small volume of steam
left in the cylinder finds an cscapo In-

to the stack through tho nozzle. Tho
same operation takes place on the op-

posite side of tho cylinder."
Mr. Peterson makes tho following

claims for the new cylinder:
No resistance In cylinder, oven at-

mospheric being reduced.
Compression controllable.
No condensation discoverable.
Remarkable smoothness of action,

reducing cost of repairs and saving
roadbed.

A saving of fuel of from 25 to 40 per
cent.

A similar saving in water evapora-
tion.

Increased power.
Increased speed.
Cngiuo No. 59 has made some re-

markable runs over tho Intercolonial
railroad during the last six months.

REAL DF.A1.

Sclmiick and Dortcli Pay .V2O,000

for Kiiii'm Kstnte.
J. W. Schnack and F. L. Dortch

closed a deal yesterday for the pur-

chase of John Ena's Punahou tract ot
land, immediately in rear of tho eoi-leg- o

grounds. Thero are between
eighteen and nineteen acres in tho plot,
and tho purchase prico was $20,000.

Tho land is splendidly situated and
is ideal residence property. From it
a magnificent view Is obtained of Dia-
mond Head, the city and tho moun-
tains. It i3 also favored with good
water and borders on the new Manoa
road. Messrs. Schnack and Dortch
have not yet determined what disposi-
tion will bo made of the property, but
It is safe to say that small Investors
will have a chance at a part of it.

Has a Mountain Home,
Dr. t 11. Cooper has nbout compli ted

a quite pietcntiouH lioniu on tho Tanta-
lus lot lie purchiiKcil n few montha ago.
Dr. Cooper will uso tho place for him-
self and fumllv and friends und at times
for patients. The location Is a most fav-
orable ono and tho place will bo arranged
nnd equipped with a view to tlio comfort
of convalescents Several other Tantalus
places are projected by owneia of land in
the mountain fide.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AHD

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGQMERYWARD&GO.
THE GREAr MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

It hat more than II tin illiiraiinni, about (HJri
(jiK'tatiuim of itIlun vtifivii- i puuuUt, ami
minimi) iwr nu imk'i, I vt'rUifiJtr luu wuar
or mo ttlutint In H ihhI tlm uncut itunifHl ilac&
jmi mi a (Hintmuiy ur tnm ut, In Uruo or
t!t)4l (luna'tutt at wlii'leMtu iruu Wodunot
tell tliUtttiiuruM ttuitwuu atiu Uurert' lluldu,
wutftYiMi uway 'l.u iifilu u tu jou our

Mliifvwri will hi'ii't fti-- of rliiiirtfe
lu fun or liny uiUvrforulitiirtkhlaiitniir "lii)' liilitu,M ua.t nur "IIiimJ Itnoit lrJ trrlu" llinri ," ulilrlliivun ull lutotiuu
UUIt d ilL you ill tOU fl With (HIT
u.aihMi buol ui )uur uUdwM mil unit uo
Ltm rutt,

Montgomery Ward & Co,,
111 to 120 Michigan Ate,, Chicago, U. 5, A

amiwmMwwwiiiiiimniiiiiiw imukmhw rt. ami

CUTICUR
IOK TtllJ

HA

mWm

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
"With clean, wholesome Scalp, freo from ItcliliiK, lileeilinR, and scaly eruptions pro-

duced hy warm shampoo? with Cuticura. So vr, nnd f ruquont dressing with Cuti-cur- a,

grcatesvof emollients and puront ot skin cures. This treatment clears tho scalp
and hair ot crusts, scalos, and dandruff, Boothes irrit.itod and itching surfaces, stimu-

lates tho hair follicles, nourishes tho rcots and makos tho hair thick, soft, niul gWj
Sold throashout the wotU Ilrltlih Urpati F. .Vrirlr Soij. lyinjon. Tortm llira 'n Cilia.

Cosr.,bole l'rori.t Bwtoo, u. S A. to 1'roJuce Luxuriant lUlr," a Ct pn took, poll lrc.

ffl Me
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Manila
Still "Hold Out
To Burn" at

.' t1 .S

CLUSTER

COR. F0KT iV MERCHANT
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t 0 0
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California Fertilizer
OrniE: 527 Slercluint St., San VrnnrUco, Cnl.

Kactohieb: boulli San Franeiieo anil Iterkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANACIliK.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONK FERTILIZED
ANDPURE BONE MEAL

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer

AxV

Cigars

TOBACCONISTS.

Works

Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

liaveconntntitly on hand the following );oods adapted to tho Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OP POTASH,
PISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

SW Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tho CALiroiiNiA FritTiuxEit Wohkh aro mails entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry lllooil and Klesli, I'otush nnd Muc,nciu Suits.
No adulteration of any kind is uned, nnd every tun is sold under n guaranteed an-

alysis, Uno ton or one thousand tons aro alnioit exactly alike, and (or excellent me-
chanical condition ami high analysis have no miporior in tho market.

The superiority of I'uro llono over nny other riiospbiitlc Mntcriul for Kurlillzer une
is so well known that it needs no explanation,

Tho larRo niul constantly increasint; demand for the 1'ertlllzers manufactured by tin
r'fcitTiMZFH Wouks is tho beflt pusstblo pioot ot their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will tc kept Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, t)

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aiiimi OAI.IKUUMA KKUTILIZKK WOUKS,

, Houses Sold on the Installment Plan
andlthe Real listate thrown In.

These licuses would not do for you to live In, but they are Just the
thlnK for your pet bird. We have them In painted wire, neat and
very cheap. Tl en we have the brass sort, some of which are plain
In style and low In price and from this sort up to the fancy finished
ones that the finest singers are usually allowed to have. Our Parrot
and Breeding Cages are strong and neat, just the thing you want for
the purpose,

Tor anything In this line, try

E. O. HALL & SON, Lcl.

jywm

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(I.lmlM)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AHD MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OFjI.ON'DOK, KOIt K1IIK AND

MKK. llstnbllsliul 1830.

Aicimvmteu Funm.... 3,07o,CXlO.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

of MVKurooi.. ron makine.
Oantal 1,M30.CK.0.

ltKiUH'TloN or IUtk..
IMMIIHATI: I'AYMKNT 01' CtAlMC.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AOKNT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

H (S1PI
Alil.lANOK 1N8UUANOH CO.;
AI.l.I.VNCK MAIUM! AND (lEXKRAI.

IKblHtANCK CO.;
WII.HKI.MAOK JIAD0i:iUn INSUlt- -

ANOK CU.,
SUN LIFR INSURANCE COMPANY OF

CANADA;
SCOTTISH I'MON AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Pm. 12, Sprockets Blk. Honolulu, H. 1.

Tho undersigned hnvliiR been appointed
ngents of the nbovu cumtiniiy uro prcpitrcd
to insure risks ne;ftlut lire on Stone nnd
llrick lltillilliiKH nnd un Merclmnilbe stored
therein on the most favornblu terms. For
purticuliirs npiilv nt the olllcc of

F. A. bOllAEFEU & Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OF 11 Ell UN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co

OF 11EKUN.

Tho nlinvo Insurance Couipanlcs linvo
ebtabliclied n general iiKcucy here, nnd the
uiidcrlc,ncd, geuernl uro author
ized to take risks iiKiilnst tliedaiiKers of th
seas at tbu most reasonable rates and on
tho inot favorable terms.

t. A. SCUAEKEK A Co., Gen. Agtsfc

General Insurance Co. for Sea, Hlver and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Having eMahlHied an ii;oncy at Hono-
lulu and the lliiuiiii.in IkIiiiiiN the under-slene- d

iieneial at( ills aroiinilinrizi'd to take
risks ii;niiist thn dimmers of iliu ea at (he
most reasonable raletand oil thuiiiostfuvor
able terms. F. A. Ht'll AKFKlt .t Co..

Agents fur Iho llnwallan Islands

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of (he Company and re-
serve, reiehsmarks .... 0,000,000

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101,050,000

Total rcli lismarks 107,050.000

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company ami re-
serve, reiclihinar.M .... 8,600,000

Capital their lemsiirnuce com-
panies 35,000,000

Total relclismarks - - 13,830,000

The undersigned, general agents of tho
above two companies, for tho Hawaiian
Islands, u e piepared to Insuro llulldlngs,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. .M-
achinery, ele. , alK, bugar and Hire Mills,
and Vessels hi Iho harbor, against loss or
damage by II re, on tho mos t favorablo terms,

II. IIACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

Total I'umih at 31st Decbmukii, 1887,

JL'l.'l.fifiH.tlrtl).
- Authorized Cnpltal...3,0u0,O0O JC 8 (1

BuiMcriiH'ii .... aj&u.uuo
l'Hlil lln riiinltnl I.R7 rjm ft n

2 KlroFunui . 2,713,813 7 U

i.ilo ana Annuity rumls IB.UT.II70 1 0
1;J..VH,1IB'J H 'J

Keieline Fire DihiicI 1,551,'177 J 9
Hcveiine I.if ami Aunuiiy

llraucliea l.'ITfi.nll 0

t.'.ujT.'jss 4 u

TIlH Arcilliiuliilfi 1'nnrlM nf fht uml l.lfrt
DoiiHrtiuiii iiri fieo fruui Uiibtlttv In rertc(
ot ut)i uili r.

JSD. IIOKKSCHLAKCJKU CO,,
AkciiIs tor tlio Hawaiian Ulauds

LIFE and FIRE
(?

OL

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

OF HARTFORD,
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FOR HARBOR PLANS

Suggestions' Are Offered
By An Active Master.

Foos for Wharf and Pilot Privileges.
Tho Present Officers Ooocl

Ono3 Tub-- A Uonrcl. '

The following letter Is fiom one of
the most successful and Lest known
captains plying between the Islanils
and the United States Ills advice anil
suggestions arc worthy of attention:

Honolulu, August 9 1SSS

MTI UD1TOR -- In view of tho changes
soon to tnki- - place In tills community J

I, t n niilni-- trt nnll nHnntlnn In unninnuum iriHUir tu inn uiiluuuh iw nwit .

suggestions wlilrh I would like to tnakoj
In tin-- interests or snipping visiiing mis

Sdal privileges In iho wny of free
water nnil free wharfage to no suspend i;

and mail steamers onlv to have the nrcf-
. n iim over sailing vessels for nnd
isi barging lierlh The rate or wharrnije
diould bo changed an follows Two cents
n r Inn per dav for vi'sscls up to l.OuO tons,
irvl one and a linlf cents per ton for every
mn over l.mn) The wharfage bill on n
Inigi vessil is veiy burdensome, but
in,m vessels can stand it,
The rates of pilotage ought to be

. hanged also Sav 10 cents ner toll fin
hiding In anil out) for silling vessels up

io tons ml tonnage, anil eight centH
i r ton for iery ton over m The rate
uf pilotage to be reduced 2j per cent w hero
a tug Is employed cither In or out The
rati of pilotage for steainirs ought to
be eight cent per ton up to 1,000 tons net
lonnngi" anil six cents per ton ror every
'on over i.imu

The master or the tug ought to have c

pilots commission, because he is in ef
r. tt the pilot when he Is pulling by the
now a vcsil in lliroligli the nun ow
i rani e to the harbor, and the pilot on
board seems to be superfluous On nc
count of the small of the harbor anil
the increasing size of the vessels coming
her. (he tinploymcnt of a pilot should be
. ompiusory on nil vessels.

The number of pilots ought to be foui,
i.e sides the mnster of the tug, anil taih
iiilc.t ouiiht to be unpointed n deptitv har- -

bnrmastir, to place vessels In tin Ir proper:
berth under tliu order or mo cniei

The present pilots should be il

when the pi opt r authoilty Is
install) d, as they aro capable men and
him given s.itlsfnctlon to those who
i mplov them fnder the new dlspcnsa--

It Is 1o be hoped tin v gi t all their
i . u nd piy all the expenses connected
nlih iheir business and 1 would furthei

ii,g.st that the tug be tinned over to
i In management of the pilots at a fair

iluaikm and buome a part of the p lol-- ,. ust
isi.iblishment of the port The duty 110

l a pilot ought to be to bring n vessel
lino Hie hirbor and moor her In a berth
iiiiiolnteil liv the hnrborninster, and to
iik. the essd from her last loading
berth to teen, anil not as Is sometimes
ib. use, (o board the vissel outside, get

nil.. In a tug Into port Uho pilot enm-.n- t,

in us n passenger) and having the ves-- -

' soon ns the anchor Is down
should be reg-l- a

Th. charges for towing
of the vessel and.d by Hie tonnage

In the rig rive nts pi r ton for
her wav. fori, nv distance with-- n

luwagc
He miles of the iiorl. and Ji r

live miles 10;for any distance beyond
inneent to ue it ....- -

r,'" ,t f"" has long 1,
ollhir In

and still Is, tho hanh
h. employ ot the ov eminent, ought

under
to

in I a wolnlcd, or commissioned. during almost
1. t at he has held the position
,r haVglvcn ...IS J,'J

. .... n,i tu mi UiiMtMl amongst
nusiii s "''.",,.,,, , ist" a'lKd obliging attic, r
, . '..ii..,.,! nn iihsistant hnrboimistei, to'....,... .. ,.. r,i bis duties Hi-

iiiould also be allowed a pel n.nnent cblif ustfor uinnlng linos Hie spec-!- ..,'

i. i.i..r iinrbor olllelal of tho
""'.. ,ii.. i,ln o. mi minis WOllC
nunir uuiut, , .!,;""" '" I0' V"rr. '., '" ,v' other

lUiriMH 13 win-- - " -
llllllll . i
lb. tled (haige fui coining on noani .1.

iii.l moving a vessel should be !S whim
iK.nl 1 InUdde'the ihnrge for running

bins ThJ new govtrnoi will no doubt
iiiiiolnt from umongst our prominent

-- blinilng men bants a board ot ennunls-iim- .
G

is which in this couuti.v small as it
- might be aiiuilgamatid uiiib r the name

,1 Pilot and Mm but I'oinmtssioiu rs
v,h board to havi tin appointment of all M.
i.ilnis and haibor mastcis and thi i

of all linpiovemuits for nil the H
harbors and loadstends of the countij
Hi. ihlef harbormastu of Honolulu to
I. iilwass one of such commission! rs but
, nlv us n shipping exptH and in an

cnpaclty anil not to have a vote
Ml complaints ngalnst pilots, harbormas-- i

is and wlmrnngeis aie to be heiiid liv

il,. h. commission! is. and tin Ir action In

ill ,avs nftir approval b the t.ovirnoi
' ' K.'chaige nothing for these suggestions,
ml fiinhi rmore stat that I am not a
inilldate for harboimastci pilot or illot

. inmissloim Mollis fnllll'l('.VTlt"US

12

Hud Meat 'luKcti.
i'he condemned meat on the St. Paul

was taken away by that vess.el and 0

will be fed to tho mon on the vojago
iu Manila. It was hauled from tllo lee

houae to tho transport Tuesday aftei-n- .

ion, but it was expected that Anieri-- ,

in ullhlalh here would bring enough

Pushtu to near 10 iiuve u uoaiiujvii
hitch was not the case, and it is almost
n ife to say some men not far from tho
ht Paul will be sbk before they Bee

the l'hllliinines
sailing 2,000 pounds of fresh i

incut was taken aboard the transport
and put on ico. "This In for the olll-- i

it " explained the men In charge

dipt, dluliony Wilis.
(Japan Mall.)

iho Hawaiian ship Helen Urewer,
i ipuin Mahony, with a cargo of
' . ouu ca&os of Loroaeno o.l for tho

i mdard OH Co., loft Now York, on
u 2nd of April, crowed tbo etitiator
i he 25th of April, passed tho mcrld- -

n nt the Cape of Good Hope on Uio
i uk of May. ancUowd at Anler on the
.i-- t of June, and arrived at AVoosung
nn the 13th of July after a record pas

.igi. of iu3 das. it la reportod tUat
.iptain Jlftboney w Ids a pool of $500,

i jiiiributed by five ships wtilcil left
in w YorU together.

S'lfht 'I runspurt.
i he troopUtps City of ivklng, City

t Sydney and Australia were coaling
at NogMtkt, Japan, on July m. It
a as bxImSCUU they would all in a fow
uyi direct to ten PrancUco by the
;iirtUrn mile, not stopping at hoqo
mill. Tttta wouW Mo Uwm to tnt
port tar AUJ An Inquiry of

iie oi vm .tt) nanpuy'ti
ml KM I mm wmorttwttoi
tt:ftmrf gs ium to tit cot.l

E:;i?n::o i.itelliceiice.

AUHIVED AT HONOLULU

Tuesday, August 9.

Stmr Klnau, Clarke, 30 hrs from
llllo.

Sell. Lavlnla. Kalua, Kuttnakaknl
Wmlneiiday, August 10.

Dr. stmr Glenfarg, Selby, 12 day
from Yokohama; 52Q tons general mer-
chandise to II. llackfeld & Co.

Stmr. Opolit, Ilelllngsen, lis hrs. from
tCohnla.

Schr. Kn Mol, Sam, 20 hrs. from

Schr. Kawallanl, S hrs. from Koolau,
Thursday, August 12.

Stmr. Kauai, Ilrtihn, 8 hrs. from a.

Stmr. Kaona, Parker, C lira, from

sailed rno.M Honolulu.
Tuesday, August 9.

Stmr. J A. Cummins, Seailp, W.ii- -

manalO,
Stmr. Maun.i I.oa, Simerson, Kona

and Kail.
Am. bark C. I) Hryant, Colley, San

Tianclsco.
Sch. MoUulele, Hawaii ports.
Stmr. .Inme? Mnkco, Tullctt, Kapaa.
Stmr. Claiidlne, Cameton, Kahulul.
Am. Ech. Hrlc. Itoo1?, Tientsin.
Stmr. Allkahala, Thompson, Nawlll- -

wlll.
Wednesday, August 10.

U. S. Troopship St. Paul, Hays, Ma-

nila.
Stmr. Ko An Hon, Thompson, Kahtl-k- u.

Stmr AV. 0 Hall, Thompson,

Am. sehr. Uejieat, Olson, Gray's Har-
bor.

Stmr I.ehua, for Kaiinaknknl
Thursday, August VI

Am schr. Allen A, Schage, Port
Townfcnd.

Stmr. Jlatil, rrecman, Hawaii ports
Haw hi;. Manna Ala, Smith, San

1'ranclseo.
Ur. stmr. Olonr.irg, Selby, San l'ntn-clsc- o

PORTION POUTS.

VOKOHAMA Arrhcil. July 2T,

htmr Coitlc, from Honolnlu

HECHIPTS ISLAND PitODUCi:

From Hawaii, per stmr. Kln.tti, Aug
a 2,070 bags sugnr, 137 bags spurts.
bags corn, 17 bigs colTcc, II hales

wool, SS bales hides, 23 head cattle, 5S

Jiead hogs, 170 pkg3. sundries
Prom K.ilitilul, per btmr. Kaena.

Aug 11500 bags tin", 10 bags rice
bran, Iljm.tn llros

MnMOUANDA.

Per stmr Olenfaig, from Yokohama,
Aug II. Sailed from Hongkong, July

Amoy, July 10, Shanghai, July 2S,
Nagasaki, July 23 ; Kobe, July 27, and
Yokohama, July 20 at C p m. Pine
weather tliioughout Passed U. S.
troopship St Paul, hound west, at 1

o'clock p. m , Aug. 10.

passing i:us.
At rived.

Prom Hawaii, pur stnu Klnaii Aug-Ml- ss

a J. H Nuhb nnd wife,
Henry, Rev. Hans lsonbeig, Mis. Hans
lsenborg, Miss Ot.ui, Mis. T. J. Hig- -

Blng, V .1 Hlggiiigs, Ji , II. s scrim- -

&l.UHIrrnftllf r P. Ritthchott, wife and child,
M Horner. Miss IJ 11 lllcKiicii, miss

Pcssio Hoppei, H. II Ronton, Miss
Paulding. J. M Kancaku.t, W. i: lleck-wit- h.

G L. Sampson, Pathcr Andiew,
Fellay dwell, C. H. Hg. Wfl'

poits .1 A Scott, R. Jl croft L T
Grant A V Steele, J G. Seariao, J

Pry, Tong Tuck, Wong Wai Pong.
It. Webber, P. W. Tluuin, Miss

Mullingei, Miss M Wilght, J. It. Ren-to- n,

Arthur Rcntou, C. S. Decker and
bon, Miss Walkaloa, A. W. Caiter and
famil.v (0), Miss P. N Caiter and 100

deck passengers.
Prom Yokohama, per stmr. Glenfarg

Aucust 10. Por Honolulu' Hov. W.
Harrington, Win Morris. Poi San

Ptanclseo- - Lieut. U. Cedrlc. P. A.,

Picric Dumare6t.
Piom Lalmlna, per stmr. Kauai Aug

W. M. Masscy.
Departed.

Por Maul, por stmr. Claudino, August
Kahulul J. P. Cooko and wife.

Miss H. Ilatchelor, Miss Julia Pony,
Miss Agnes i:. Judd. Miss M. H Plem-nin- g,

Mis. Dr Doiby. Ml.ss Necdhani,
Miss Mjiick, 11 M Wells nnd wife,
Awana wife and thlld. Miss Do Cormo.
Miss Steele, Miss Dillon, Miss WlilUl-flcl- d,

Jlrs Widdllleld, Miss Crook. Miss
Svvltkhard. D. D Baldwin, Hdwin La
Pleno. A. Ilrioi h and wife. Dr. Hum- -

phris and wife, Mrs S. O. Hoi ner and
hlld Hllo Miss Mabuey. lvlpanum

Mr and Mrs Guild and Infant, Aping
Hnna- - H Renter and daughter. La- -

huina: P W. Abbott, A. P. Holler, Jr
Por Koloa. per stmr. Mlkaltala, Aug

ust 0 Miss Gran, C. Welters, u. a
nice. Mrs. Neff. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H
Bishop nnd children. Miss Titcomb, S.
N. Noriic and wife. G. N. WilcoN, Mrs.
C Illake, Lionel Hart, C. Alum, O.
Uioddlik, Ooo Young, Ynp Lin, S.
Lesser, Goo Pat, U. It. Both, Mls3 V.
Heekley, Sister Albertlne,

For San Francisco, per bk. C. D.
Bryant. August 9 Mrs V McKonzlo
and four children, V. U Huston.

Por Hawaii, per .'tnr Miimvi Loa,
tisuat 0 M. Malakaua, lietky ituui,

T M MiMO, Miss Nlpo, Mr lloaa,
SUM Uruce, Mis. Dodge, Colonel John
nichardson, U. U. HltchciK-k-, Solomon
Kualmoku, Joe !", Itlcluird Renter,
H. Makalnol. nev. T. Fukao nnd wife,
Thema Clwk, Mi. Turner. P. W.
Bwkley, MIm Scott, C II. Smith, r
Mslnecke. Alice V. Milillte. MliS T
Narcoe, Judge D. K. KaUaulello, wife
and child, Wirt W. McComber.

For Katwl. per wr w Halt,
Aug. lO.P. W. QUule, Mr Bneht.
Mr- - ", Oee. KtUoto,

For Bun FraulCO, Mt tmr. tt.en- -
OnVlfttrK. July 18. M. igrlcurtf, W. 0.

m4 m, & w. ui
fgur v, a. mmm.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FIHIi.W, AUil ST 12 EKLV.

VESSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL.
V. S. S. Philadelphia, Wadlelgh, Snn

Francisco, August 3.
U. S. S. Mohlwtn, Hook, cruise, June

28.
JJKHOHANTMKN.

(This list dots not Includn coasters.)
Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, Nanalmo,

July S.

Am. hk. Clins. B. Kenny, Anderson,
Nanalmo, July 10.

Am. uk. Topgallant, Uinvaldt, .Nana-

lmo, July 10.
Am. bktn. Chas. V. Crocker, riltz,

Newcastle, July 22.
Am. sch. Reaper, Young, Comax, July

23.
Am. bktnc. Irmgard, Schmidt, San

Prnncisco, July 25.
Haw. bk. Maunn, Ala, Smith, San tran-cisc- o,

July 27.

Am. bk. Knto Davenport, Reynolds,
Nanalmo, July 27.

Ur. Bh. Kuterpe, Lonmuir, Newcastle,
July 31.

Am. sch. Robert Lowers, Goodman,
Port Townsend, August 1.

Am. bk. Sea King, Walhce, Nanalmo,
August 1.

Am. hk. C P. Sargent, Haskill, Nana-
lmo August 3.

Am. schr. LI77I0 Vance, Harrtr-Ick- ,

Hurekn, Aug. I.

Am. schr. H. K. Wood, Hanson, New-
castle, Aug. i.

Haw. bk Andiew Welch, Drew, ban
lVnnr leipri. Alll-llf- it 7

Am. bktne Amelia, Wilier, Seattle,
Aug. S.

YHARFAHD VAVE.

Twenty sailing vessels In poit.
The steamti- - Klnau sails for Hllo

next Saturday.
Cuhtoms Guai d VKichave In sick

with tho measles
A launch took some passengers to

Pearl Lochs last evening.
The schooner Allen A sailed yestei-tl.i- y

In ballast for Port Townsond.
The Japanese cruiser Nnniwa left

Hongkong for Manila on July 11th.
Tho selioonet Jtobctt Lcweis tails

for Paget Sound in ballast in about
August lSth

The schooner Ka Mol, with 2 000
K.icks of sugac from ICohalnlele, ar-

rived In poit late last evening.
TIip schoonoi Uric, which anchored

in the oiling last Sunday, continued her
voyage to Tientsin, China ye3tetday
uoon.

Tho schooner Allen A and baric Top-

gallant finished dlschaiglng yestctday
and commenced lo tiling ballast, to sail
for tho coaBt.

Tho Mokulelc formoily the schooner
Bering Sea of Seattle Is now running
regularly to wlndw.ud purts She is
owned by T V King of this city.

Tho Ioiost Queen .s reported lost
olt the noitheru coast with all her
ctow and a caio of lumber from Pttget
Sound for San P.ranclseo Tho Forest
Queen piled betvtcen these islnnds and
San Francisco, somo years ago.

Tho bark C. D Uiy.uit nailed for San
Fianclsco yestciday with 20,031 bags
of sugai, 200 bags of coffee and 10b
cases of whiskey, 3,223,210 pounds,
valued at ?119,73S and shipped by II.
llackfeld & Co, and M S. Grlnbtum
X. Co. The ungar c.ime fiom Kckaha,
Koltn, Lilitie. liana, and Heela planta-
tions.

Ma Oltoy was pnrser of tho Mlka-hal- a

vvlien she sailed last Tuesday, and
John liiube, net ifigiilar purfaei, took
Oliov's desk in tbo steamer W. G. Hall,
which Iett for Kauai yesteulay. This
was done that Grube might go over to
Walmca to proiecute tho native who
is alleged to havo stolen home ?33 from
hl.ioom last Sunday, while at that
landing on tho Mikahaln

BORN

VON HOLT In Honolulu, August 11,
1S9S. to tho wlfo of H. M von Holt,
a son

Notice toSliip Captains.
U. S. Branch Hydrographic Odlce,

San Francisco, Cal
By communicating with tho Branch

"lydiogiaphlc Olllce in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will r-

ato with tho Hydrographic Otllce by

recording tho meterologlcal observa-

tions suggested by tho ofllco, can have
forvviuded to them at any desired port,

tnd free of expense, the monthly pilot

charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and

tho latest information regarding the
dangets to navigation In the waters
ivhicli thoy frequent.

Mntiucis are requested to report to
tho olllco dangers discovered, or any
other" Information which can bo uti-

lized for conoctlug charts or salllug
directions, or In the publication of tho
p. lot charts ot tho North P'iciflc.

W. S. HUGHCS,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

Veteran " Skipper '
In twenty-seve- n vessels Captain Hen

Whitney has sailed the main. Ho Is
now anchored for the lest of his llfo
to Hawaii nel and is compiling for tills
paper a nauatUo of a maritime career
OMonding from 1S30 until 1SS1. It was
In the spring of 1SG2 that, as boat-stcer- er

for tho whaling bark Chetokte
he Unit lauded on those Islands, at
Hllo, thou a lad of IS years It was
oloeu ynnrs litter that ho became mas-

ter of a eiel and ever since has piled
in the Aictic ocean. Okhotsk Sea and
iho South Pnelllc

Wo havo il swl Chauibetluin s I'utigh
lUnnerty In imr home for many yeig
and bnr tiheniiu! tomlmony to tt
value an , inediciim which Bhould be
In every ,faniHy. In toughs and lolds
wo ImVfj found It U) b etneutloui. and
in i roup )iil whooping cough In hlld-re- ii

wa fluAin It InilUlHiluable 11 P
HITTMH, JllT Fnlrf.v me., St. Ixiiili,
Mo. rot Ml Iff nil driMMrtt and
4tow, 1HHWU1I, IliliUi Ou Ud,
tH lor IIwHB!' Hrti

T. PAUL'S BOYS

Leave Gamp Dole With Rept

and Board Ship.

ENJOYED STAY ON SHORE

Taking Down and Packing tho Shel-

ter Tents March to Ship To
Sail Tills Foronoon.

(Prom Wednesday's Dally.;
1 hi troops on the parade grounds of the

N' il II. broke camp at 5JD yesterday af-

ternoon and inarched aboard tho trans-
port uI at tho Oceanic dock. At "

o'clock liie men vvoe having their suppei
on the ship.

Tlieru was general liberty to 11 last
night.

.Major DlgglcH commanded the troops at
the tlmo camp was broken and started
Hum off. The Dakota uul Colorado com
panies marclml down Hotel street to Port
and theiico to tho wharf. The Mllintsota
recruits passed through tho Hxtcutlvu
building grounds to Union K'luare and the
iblp Jloutc step was the order, und the
vm n were singing mid wlUstllng all the
uay down.

It took the men but a ft-- minutes to
cleur tho grounds of all c imping para
phernalia lifter the oide-- r was given. The
tw pieces of canvas were hurrlidly rolled
ovei the tent stlcJks and fitted ufon the
Rhoulders of tho collide of luen In ach
tent A special detail gathered the bhuilc-et- s

tnd oilier traps. In n very short time
the m.n weio lendy to fall in

Tin mtn of this expedition regret verv
much to have Honolulu They v.eio

anxious to remain over fot tile
ilig i ilslng on l'rldjy An olllcer said
last night that he would give fVf) Tor
the iiHIhge of btl'ig hcie on that ocn-i- -
Hlon The men lire even mole anxious to
lemalu that tin olllcers ot tneai
weie iiijinplatnlnj; bltteily last night tiiat
they wue bo elost to the great event ami
eoiilil oot mirticlp its in iihd enjoy it.

The ht I'aul contingent na-- enjoyeii
tleli t.iy In Honolulu perhaps moie than
any pieeeeling tiiein ini'y are an uxceu-tloniiil- y

heulthv, JoUy , light-heai- ti d set
of ymms me n and jiuclied the Islands In
the iiio-- or coneiition neins iroui a
m ite and country nsr ilirretcnt trom Ha-
waii n coiHd lie lnialiiLd. evetythlng Vn

Honolulu was new tiuil beautiful to them.
And the few d.iv s Hiunt Hole Have proven
nn opportunity of a life time llany of
tho vWttors had the most meager Ideas
of the Islands. , Tiler imagined Honolulu
to i collection o rude tropical nuts
unci In be inhabited by hnli-cln- people
who icmhl not speak Ilngllsh Their e

inel gratlfleatieui can welt be im-
agine d

flu tevling of appreciation tan mesa
live far kindnesses shown them here is

slmplv finbounded "Ue can never forget
that leisr on tile grounus Ol llio execu-
tive building," declared n group of them,
talking lust night "Tiuly our oivn peo-

ple at home could not have Heated us bet
til th.in have the eitlnens of Konolutc '

"Sestrd.iy Ilensoi Smith S. Co offered
fn e soda to the Hov s in Blue During tile
entlti afternoon the two clerks at the
fountain win kept busy waiting upon
th Kiiests of the occision The soldiers
foimel a line and Hied ui to tho countei.
whern tbev wen' waited upon In ti.ni
'Hie line stretched out Into the stieet

I he, v VI f A and Waverley Ctnb
linvc kept open house constantly to the
bovs A veiy huge numbei of letters weie
wiltt'ii at both pli-c- At tliu fornvir the
gvmiiaslum and baths weie In constant
sei v tee

The St Paul Is scheduled to sail this
morning at 1U o itlock loi Jflmilla.

OAF.SAR UP AGAIN.

Boy Who litis Climbe-- a tho Fins
Day riiiR Pole

Caesar Do-- Freltns is the Portuguese
joungstei whose name will bo handed
down to posteuty as the- boy who
i limbed tho pole that held the halyards
that hoisted the Hag that flew on An-

nexation day.
He made an aseent of tho pole ou

the Executive building jesteiday
morning, being watched with bieatli-les- s

Intel est lij tho men about the
place, and teefed an extra halyard
tor the Hag laislng next Friday. w

moinlug at S o'clock ho will
go up again and attach guy iops to
tho top of tbo Hag-pole- , which will ex-
tend mauka on the roof ot tho building
so as to lejllevo the strain from the
haid pull on tne stau as me nags are
being lowered nnd hoisted clear fiom
tho ground in front ot tho building,
which has finally been decided must
be done in older that an apple pie
order shall bo maintained about the
matter.

There Is some fear that tho flags may
dtag against tho Iron balustrade on
tho top ot tho building owing to tho
necossaiy slack in halyards ot such
meat length. This will he obviated by
having men stationed at vatlous
points.

-

Finn ''' IMition.
A special Flag Day edition of the

Art ve't User, worthy tho occasion, will
be issued fiom this olllco tomoirovv.
While n large number will be printed,
to secure copies for mailing, It will be

well to place orders without-ilela-

For tliu first page there will be nn Am-

erican Flag in coirect colors

CORPORATION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tho Kokaha Sugar Company, Limited,
has been organized tinder tho laws of
tho Hawaiian Islands by Aitlcloa of
Wgoalntlon duly fllod In tho ottiM of

tho Minister of the Interior and has
elected the following olllcer for the
current year:

Paul Iwnberg Preiildeiu
A. S. Wilcox . Vice President.

'J, V. llackfeld .... Treasurer.
F, Y. Olitde . Seertnry.
18. Krme v. Auditor.
Suali olllcor. with Cleo, N, A'llcyx,

QUo JilJrg and U V. Fay, coniti-lUtln- f

tli" oard ol nirtJCtoi.
7 v, w. auM)i5.
Mttttry KeUUH Siipr Co. Ud.

FltfiaUlu, AmmLVhvm.
Tf? im w

BY AUTHORITY.

PUULIC LANDS NOTICH.

On Wednesday, August 3d, at 12

o'clock noon, at the fr.mt entrance
of tho Judiciary Building, Kinolulu,
will bo sold at Public Auction a tract
of land at Alca, Kona, Oahu, -t- attling

total area ot 98 acres, lying on
both sides of present main road.

Tho Government main road to tho
width of 30 feet is reserved from this
sale, and tho reservation is further
made for a road CO feet In width from
main road to the upper land of Alea
over a line to be approved by the Gov-

ernment
Upset price, $10,000.00 Cash U. S.

Gold.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent of Public Lands.
1981-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Cfa August 3d, nt 12 o'clock noon, at
ft out entiance of Judiciary Building
will be sold at public auction:

Leaao of tho Government land of
Ualapae, Molokal, and of undivided In
terest in tho adjoining land ot Kaha- -

nnnui, containing S30 acres, more or
less.

Teim 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per 7ear.
Lease Is on special conditions as to

fencing and tree planting for particu-
lars ot which applj at OlUa ot Public
Lands, Honolulu.

X T. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July llrii, 1S0S. 19S3-t- d
I-

-

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

AIEA, EWA.
Tho sals-- of 9S acres land' at Aica.

Ewa, advertised for August 3rd, at
12 noon, at ft out entnnce oP Judiciary
Building, xlll be held Saturday, Aug-

ust 13th, at tho same hour ami place.

UAJ..APUE, MOLOKAi
The sale, of Leaso of Goiernment

lands, Ualaiiuo and Kahananui, Molo-

kal, advertised for August 3.-d-
, at 12

noon, at Itont entrance of Judiciary-Buildin-

will bo held Wednesday,
August 31it, at same hour ami place.

.7. T. BHQWN,
Agent of Public Lands,

tlonolula, July 23, 1S9S 19SS-t- d

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE.

On Woluesday, August 21, 1SSS, at
12 o'clock noon, at fiont entrance of
Judiciary Building, Honolulu will be
sold at public attstion, Uia Lease of
the GoMinment Lands oC Kaluapuhl
and Hal'jkou, in KaneolieKoolaupoko,
Oahu, containing 330 aeies, a little
moio or les Grazing Land and Fish
Ponds,

Teims. Twenty-on- e j.sais.
Rental per annum- - L'p&ct, $300

Payable In advance
For fuither pat tleulars, luquiie of

Public Lands Olllce, Honolulu
J. T. BROWN,

Agent I'uUt c Lands.
Dated July 20, 1S9S 1990-t- d

Alex McBryds, Esq., has this day
ljeen appointed Chaltman of the Road
Boairt for the Taxation Distiict ot Ko-lo- i,

Island of Kauai, vice J. K Farley,
leslgned.

The Hoard now-- consists of
Alex. McBtyde, Chan man,
Mos.es Kaluna, (

George Goodacie.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Olllce. Aug. Sth, 1SSS.

1993-- 3t

MR JAMES A. LOW has this day
been appointed Chaltman of tho Road
Board for the Taxation District of
Ewa and Waianac, Island of Oahu,
vice J. T. Campbell, resigned

Tho Board now consists of
J. A. Low,
David Center.
W. J. I.owrle

J. A. KING,
Minister ot tho Interior.

Intel ior Olllce, August 2, 1S9S.

1991-- 3t

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of C. W. Day deceased, by older
of the Hon. W. L. Stanley, Cltcult
Judge of tho Fitst Circuit, hereby no-till-

all persons having claims against
said estate to present the saino with
tho vouchers, within ttx months from
tho date heteof, nt the otllce of F. R.
Day, M D , in Honolulu, or they will
be forever ban oil.

JOHANNA V. DAY.
Administratrix Estate of f W Day.

Honolulu. July 29. 1S9S
19SS-U- F

SALU3MWN WANT1SD.

iirftva -- -'' I1! mi7
WANTHD- -A MAN RIIUDINQ ON

Kmml mid am an Mmil, to rgprwunt a

holJ Iibuw ill Hoii(HHi on ui.
mlwion. AiWnwi X, mr ( fl'9
m i&oMt

!-

J

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSOLU-
TION AND DISINCORPORATIUN
OF THE WAIHEE SUGAR. COM-

PANY

To all to whom thevs Presents shall
Come. I, James A. King, Minister of
the interior of the Republic ot Hawaii,
send Greeting:

Whereas, ou the 17th day of Febru-ai- y,

A, D, 1S9S, tho Walhee Sugar
Company, a corporation existing under
the laws of the Hawaiian Islands, pre-

sented to the Minister of the Interior,
a petition together with a Certificate
setting forth thnt nt a meeting of Us
Stockholders, called for that purpose,
It was decided by a unanimous vote of
nil the stock nnd stockholders to dis-

solve nnd tho said Cor
poration, which said Certificate was
signed by E. D. Tenney,
of said Incorporation In tho absence
of Z. C. Spalding, the President, and
by E. Faxon Bishop, tho Secretary.
The Presiding Ofllccr and Secretary re-
spectively of said meeting, which Peti-
tion and Certificate were entered of
Record in the olllce ot the Minister ot
the Interior

And wheieas notice was thereafter
caused to be published In the Hawaiian
and English languages for sixty days
in tho ueml-wcek- ly "Hawaiian Gazette''
and the "Ntqiepa KuokOa," published
in the City of Honolulu, that la to say
from the 10th day of May to tho 12th
day of July, 1S9S, In the semi-week- ly

"H.m-alla- Gazetto" and from the 13th
day of May to th 15th day of July,
lS98rln tho "Nupepa Kuokoa," and lta

of the publication whereof havo
been presented to this olllce and are
annexed to the oilglnal Petition and
Certificate on flic.

And Whereas, I am satisfied that
the vote therein certified was taken
and I am further satisfied that nil
claims against the slid Walhee Sugar
Company have been paid and dis-
charged.

Now Therefoie Know Ye, That
in consideration of the ptemlses
and no reason to the contrary appear-
ing I tlcihere declare that the said Cor-
poration, the Walhno Sugar Com-
pany, is hereby dissolved and that the
suirendvr of the Charter, dated June
24th, A D. 1S79, Is hereby accepted on
behalf of the Hawaiian Government.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Department of the Interior this
lSth day of July A D. 1S9S.
(Signed) JI A. KING,
19S7-lm- o Minister of the Interior.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry- - E. Cooper, Minister of the
Interior ad Interim vs. Gcorgo H.
Now ton and Caroline Newton Claike.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.
The Republic of Hawaii:

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian
Inlands, or hia Deputy, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon
George-- H. Newton and Caroline New-
ton Clarke, defendants in case thoy
shall frte written answer within twenty
days after servleo hereof, to be and
appear beforo the said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to be
holdeu at Honolulu Island of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August next,
nt ton o'clock A. M., to show cause
why the claim of Henry" E. Cooper,
Minister of tho Interior ad Interim,
plaintiff should not be awarded to him
pursuant to the tonor of his annexed
petition.

And havo you then there this Writ
with full leturn of your proceedings
tlwreon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
J"udgo of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Clicuit, at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, this 11th. day
of May, 1S9S,

GEORGE LUCAS,
19G7-3m- s Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The. undersigned having been duly
nqipolnted administrator of the estato
of James I. Dow sett, late ot Honolulu,
deceased, notice is heieby given, to all
pet sons having any claims against tho
estate of said James I. Dowsett, to pie-se- nt

the same duly authenticated and
with propet voucheia, If any exist,
even It the claim is seemed by moit-gag- e

upon leal estate or otherwise,
within six months from tho flrst pub-

lication of this, notice, to tho under-
signed at his olllco on Merchant stieet,
In said Honolulu, or they will bo for-

ever baned. And nil persons indebted
to said estato ate tequested to make
Immediate payment thereof to the
undersigned at his said olllce.

JOHN M. DOWSETT,
Administrator of the Elate of James I.

Dowsett, deceased.
Dated Honolulu, July 29, 1B9S.

19S9-CU- F

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN
order of the Hon. A. Perry, made on
the 13th day of Juno, 1SUS, tho under-
signed will sell at public auction, In tho
auction loom of J F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honlilulu, on the 29th day of
September, 189S, nt 12 noon, somo flue
lands. In Puna. Hawaii, as follows

1 15S.93 acres in Knlapana, suitable
for Jioitho lots or fiult and vegetable
cultivation.

229(1 ncros In Kauntilpa and Kl u
portion of which Is oxcollent for cotfee
Tho undersigned lesenes, from the
above, tho right of 5 acre for haibor
purposes.

Further Information may bo had uf
W. R. Castle In Honolulu, or ot

MRS. EMMA NAWAHI
AdmlnUtratiU

ThU sale bus ben pottponed from
Augihjt 18th to the above date, am the
plaeujOf win cJwujied from Hllo to Ho-
nolulu. IBM-- it P

tyt-ir- the Umcaiitin Gtinttt
ItWijlWYccMy). .0


